
DEED OF NOVATION AND VARIATION 

OF THE 

FUNDING AGREEMENT 

FOR 

ALTON PARK ]UNIOR SCHOOL 

AND 

HOLLAND PARK PRIMARY SCHOOL 



The Parties to this Deed are: 

(1) THE SECRETARY OF STATE FOR EDUCATION of Sanctuary Buildings, Great Smith 

Street, London SW1P 3BT (the "Secretary of State"); 

(2) THE SIGMA TRUST, a charitable company incorporated in England and Wales with 

registered company number 07926573 whose registered address is at Clacton County 

High School, 51 Walton Road, Clacton On Sea, Essex, C015 6DZ ("Incoming Academy 

Trust") and 

(3) PREMIER LEARNING TRUST, a charitable company incorporated in England and 

Wales with registered company number 10065284 whose registered address is at c/o 

Holland Park Primary, Holland Road, Clacton-On-Sea, C015 6NG (the ~~Company"), 

together referred to as the ~~Parties", 

INTRODUCTION 

A. Alton Park Junior School and Holland Park Primary School are academies within 

the meaning of the Academies Act 2010 (the "academies") and are currently 

operated by the Company (a multi academy trust). 

B. The Secretary of State and the Company entered into a Supplemental Funding 

Agreement on 30 March 2016 (the "Existing Alton Park ]unior School & 

Holland Park Primary School SFA") for the maintenance and funding of the 

academies (attached as Schedules 1 & 2). 

C. It is proposed that, with effect from 00.01 am on 1 October 2019 ("Transfer 

Date"), The Sigma Trust will assume responsibility for the management and 

operation of the academies in succession to the Company. 

D. The Parties wish to novate the Agreements to The Sigma Trust and the Secretary 

of State and The Sigma Trust wish to vary the terms of the Agreements subject 

to the provisions of this Deed. 

LEGAL AGREEMENT 

1. Any word or phrase used in this Deed shall, if that word or phrase is defined in the 

Agreements, bear the meaning given to it in the Agreement. 



NOVATION 

2. The Company transfers all its rights and obligations under the Agreement to The 

Sigma Trust with effect from the Transfer Date. With effect from the Transfer Date, The 

Sigma Trust shall enjoy all the rights and benefits of the Company under the Agreements 

and all references to the Company in the Agreements shall be read and construed as 

references to The Sigma Trust. 

3. The references in the Agreements to the Master Funding Agreement between the 

Company and the Secretary of State shall be read as a reference to the Master Funding 

Agreement between The Sigma Trust and the Secretary of State. 

4. With effect from the Transfer Date, The Sigma Trust agrees to perform the 

Agreement and be bound by its terms in every way as if it were the original party to it in 

place of the Company. 

5. With effect from the Transfer Date, The Secretary of State agrees to perform the 

Agreement and be bound by its terms in every way as if The Sigma Trust were the 

original party to it in place of the Company. 

OBLIGATIONS AND LIABILITIES 

6. With effect from the Transfer Date, the Company and the Secretary of State release 

each other from all future obligations to the other under the Agreement. 

7. Each of the Company and the Secretary of State release and discharge the other 

from all claims and demands under or in connection with the Agreement arising after the 

Transfer Date. 

8. Each of The Sigma Trust and the Secretary of State will have the right to enforce the 

Agreement and pursue any claims and demands under the Agreement against the other 

with respect to matters arising before, on or after the date of this Deed as though The 

Sigma Trust were the original party to the Agreement instead of the Company. 

INDEMNITY 

9. The Company agrees to indemnify The Sigma Trust against any losses, liabilities, 

claims, damages or costs that The Sigma Trust suffers or incurs under or in connection 



with the Agreement as a result of the Company's failure to perform or satisfy its 

obligations under the Agreement on or before the Transfer Date. 

10. The Sigma Trust agrees to indemnify the Company against any losses, liabilities, 

claims, damages or costs the Company suffers or incurs under or in connection with the 

Agreement as a result of The Sigma Trust's failure to perform or satisfy its obligations 

under the Agreement on or after the Transfer Date. 

VARIATION 

11. The Secretary of State and The Sigma Trust agree that with effect from the Transfer 

Date the Existing Alton Park Junior School SFA shall be amended and restated so as to 

take effect in the form set out in Schedule 3 to this Deed. 

12. The Secretary of State and The Sigma Trust agree that with effect from the Transfer 

Date the Existing Holland Park Primary School SFA Agreement shall be amended and 

restated so as to take effect in the form set out in Schedule 4 to this Deed. 

13. As varied by this Deed, the Agreements shall remain in full force and effect. 

14. This Deed shall be governed by and interpreted in accordance with English law. 

15. The Parties irrevocably agree that the courts of England and Wales shall have 

exclusive jurisdiction to settle any dispute or claim that arises out of, or in connection 

with, this deed or its subject matter or formation (including non-contractual disputes or 

claims). 

COUNTERPARTS 

16. This Deed may be executed in any number of counterparts and by the parties to it 

on separate counterparts, each of which when so executed and delivered shall be an 

original, but all the counterparts shall together constitute one and the same instrument. 





Schedule 1 

Existing Alton Park Junior School SFA 
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a~~ they ~re~$nt ~drnK~siQ~ ~uth~ariti~~ fr~cn ~i~xi~~ pe~~rifi~ kb c;t~fl~r~r~ ar rti~ng 

d~ t~rP ~~ar~~ial ~r c~ce~,~ai~nr~~l ~la~u3 a~ ~r.~rr~nts ~r using ~u~~l4m~nt~arS+ 

~ur~t~ rh~N ~~~ f~r~ 

~~1 ~ar~y {~rF~Ar~a~r dc:talrs ~t~r~r~t ~h1~lr ilnan~lal status.; ~~ 

5~ep;emh~r ~~115 ti~~ 



try ~wh~i~le~r ~~~er~xs ~r~ ~er~ln~ In ah~ '~ arrr~~d far~c~~ ~r ~ere~ ~r~+ing I~~ 

IMa~ ~M~~ Or d fi~rGr~s, ar~~l ~r~a ~a~~rr~~anc~ ~~r~n~a~ ~~r~ end 

r~5~p~~~rt~llit~ fr~r the child In ~p~ce~~ti~n 

~.'L ~'h~e ~~~I~t~l~l ~F ~t~te n~i.ayr 

~~ dla~~:l I~ie A~~,a~1~rrxay~ Trr~~C t❑ ~r~rrwlt ~ ~~~n~t1 pupil t~ t~rt~,~,c~a~l~nn~y~ 

I, f~llo~i,+itt~ ~n ~p~li~c~ti~r~ ~~rn ~n L~ I~~Mu~ir~~ c~m~ly~~r~ +Nrth~ a 

s~rraN a~tQ~~~~mca ~r~ter as d~fn~ed are ~~action X37 ~i~tl~~ 

Ecluc~tic~r~ ~,ct 'k~~!~. ~a~~a~ d~in€~ ~~a thr~ S~e~~r~etar~ of St~'t~ wl~l 

c~~s~lt the ~4~d~e~rt~r T~na~k; ar 

~V~ v~+h~n~ Nn relntir~r~ t~ a ~~e~i~c ~t~ilci dr children ih~e A~cad:~r~~ ~"ra~st 

I~a~ M~~I~d tai apt hn a~c~rd~r~~e with ~~ ~C~~d~ a~r I~r~ ~~r~~rn~r~t 

~r has ~tt~~ s~ ~~i~~ ~unla~v~fulPy~, ar 

~~ ~Mr~~t ~h~ Ac~d~rn~+ ~`rus~ kv ~merrd its adr~~~si~r~ ~arv~n~ann~~r~~s ~rlh~r~ 

th~e~ da n~~ ~rr+~l~+ wi#h thQ ~~d~~ ~r than ~~r~en~~nt» ~r ~a~e vlhorwa~~ 

~~I~thr~~M 

v h~,~ ~u'~~ ~~~~' 

t C~~a ~'~~ ~rsed. 

~a ~'~a~ ~r~e~d. 

~.~'" the ~,~ad~e~n~r Trust rest ~~~4~~ that par~e~~s ~e~d 'r~Peva~nt ~~I~lren' ~a~ 

+~~~~rJt~~d 1n ~h~ ~~o~e~~ hive lhr~ r~l~! to a~p~~a~ ba a~ Ir~dop~~hti~ttt ~kp~~a~N 

f~e~r~~~ G6 ~M~~r ~r~ dls~~~l~~i~d '~HC~ ~n ~~rr~lssiol~ ~de~l~l~r~ of lh~ l~~~~~n~ 

Tr~s~, Thy ~rr~n~+~r~~n~ts ~ra~ a~pt~al.~ ~m~s~ ~;a~rt~P~++n~ni~#r the d~~ as th~v~+ 

apply ~~ ~~u~nd~tl4r~ ~n~l'~ Y~I~r~taryr aA~d~d~ ~c~~,~Ps, ~h~ ~~k~rrni~at~~p~ of the 

a~~~aeal Qan~~ is binc~`rn~ ~n aMl ~aria~s. 

~.~~ 5ub~ec~ l~ cl~u~e ~'.~~ ~dl~~ rn~a►tir~g Qf'r~4e~~ra~~ a~r~ra~" ~~r the p~~Jrpases ref 

~s~a~ns~It~LI€a~ ne~uir~arr~er~E~ I~ r~.l~~~~r~ t~ a~'rni~,lvn aRang~err~ents ~s ~h~C 

~~t~n°n~n~c~ ~~r th7+~ r~~~u~,nt L~ f~R m~la~i~aw~~d sch~rals. Ire ih~ ~r~e~ Ire 

acr,~rd~~r~~ w~rith~ tfn~ E~uc`~~4+~'~ ~'~,~I~~'~~! +~fe~s ~~r ~~~~~ul#~ti~~ ~r~ 

5e~t~cm~er ~£ifi~ w~4 



~~~Ps~lor~ #~~n~~r~-~~er~r~~ f~~a~ul~,#~an~ 1 ~]fl~~, 

~,~ ~~ the l~c~~dc~~ ~~~s ~~id ~~ti~~a~i~r the ro~ev~nt ~~~a ~i~t,~rrni~~ hey ~~a$ L~, f~l 

C~~ m.alrit~ n~e~i s~ltio~a~~ ins dM~~ ~f~~ ~~ b~ ~~~+I`~~ri~ter it rnW~~ aP~i~' ~~ tl'~Q 

~~~cr~tary~ +af ~~1~ t~~r ~ ~u~u~t ~~f~ro ~t~e~ ~~a~~~r~i~ ~~a~r ~iru ~~~~uan fr~r ~ 

~~t~nrrisn~ati~~ ~f the ~~pr~~rl~cc~ r~ra~r~nt ~.r~a~ f~~ the ~4,~~~~rrr~+. ~~~~In~ ~u~ 

tl~~e I~~~~ns 1~~r ~~ii~'w~~W. Th~~ ~e k~n,~ of ~t~t~ GI ~~s~lt ~ha A~c~~l~r~n3~ 

"f ~.rst end t~A ~.A ire t~~l~t~~~ ~r~a tF~~ Ar~~tem~' i~ ~i#u.~l~d~ irl ~~?~~~+t~t~'~ ~ 

r~~c:Esl~i~. 

~'.~ ~ha ~~FI~~ ~f the ~c~~ols ~,~~tadc~~t~r ~'~~~"~'v~ill ~~sfd~~ rat~~~~t~ara~ r~ tie 

+~~d~~r~~+'~ a~~miss~~ar~ ~r~a~g~rr~~Lnts ~~x~t~tl ~~j~~dl~n~ ~~+~al~s~~t~~~ ~~r~~ci 

~ari~~ic~rt~ ~~~ ll~~ ~~i~s ~pe~iM i+:d ~t r~~~~~~ ~ ~ 1~,. €~w~r ~uhdch I t h~~s c~ 

Jt~rd~di~ti+~e~~, "~hc~ ~aari~~n~r Trt~s~~ ~,u~l th~a~for~ r~J+~e ~1 ~I~~r, ~+~~r~ 

~d~te~dni~,g lire ~4cad~rr~~+'s ~d~1l~~i~n ~Fr~n~~~~~ita, that ot~~e~#rc~~~ sh~~akJ 

~~ ~ulal~ltt~d t~ ~h~ ~~J~. fi~h~ ~lS,~'s ~~~C~rnni~~ii~r~ ~f~~ ~~o~~t~~r~ ~i~ bi~ndon~ 

~~ ~h~ ~cac~~~y ~r~~ ~~ ,~~ad~rrr~ T~u~t rr~~~~ ~~I~~ ~~~na~rl~i~ ~h~n~e.~ ~~ 

~t~ ~d~na~sr~r~ a~r~~~Iv~~nt~ ~~. ~uFck.l~r a~ ~~~~i~~a, 

.'~.,7 f4~"c~~ cued'. 

~~r~~~aluu~r 

~,lJ T~hi$ ~~d~r6t;+ ~Fu~t re~~s~ q~~ri~~ ~~ar ~hc~ te~ch~n~g ~~ ~~I~~Ic~~~ ~ci~uc~t~a~ and s 

~aa4~ apt a~f ~r~u~c~~~~ wc~r~f~a~ ~~ ~~e ,~c~d~~~+. 

~. "~ T~~ ~r~~~rr~y trust mist ~rr~p l~ wi~h~ ~~ ~ti+~~ ~' 1 t ~ ~-~6 ~ ~ n~ ~~ ~ €~f the ~ ~I 

~ta,lv~ar-~s an~i IF~rine r~ ~~l ~ a~~ ~s IF Ih~ A~~~d~rn~+ ware a ~rn~n~nr#y, 

~nur~~l~t(a~i~r ~r val~cr~t~ry ~~h~~N, ~n~ ~f ~~f~fi~t~~~ t❑ 'relrga~us ~dWca~~pra~~ 

~~rd `~~I~giv~~ ~ro~~~tip In that ~a~ie~n ~r~f~ ~~f~~~r~~~~ ~r~ I!~~ ~~I~gir~u~ 

vdu~fii~n ~r~~ ~k~~l~~u~ ~~r~t~ip pr~~tiJ~d ~'y the Ae~~~~~' I~ ~ ~ds~r~ wi~h~ 

~.'~~~' J~'~t used 

~. ~~~~~~t to cy~U~~a ~ ~', ~r~~r~ the ac~~~rny~ ~a~ r~~~ k~~~e~n ~d~eslgr~~t~~d ~w~tlh a 

I~Ifg~4~ ~hara~t~er din ~~~rrr~~nc,.e with ~~ti~~ ~ ~~q~ ~t tha ~~~al 

1 I' 
~~~t~ml~r ~C7~~ w~ 



~C~~~arc~s ~~~d F~arrt~w~~~~ art ~~~8 ~~ f~rtrt~r l€~ ~~crt~~ ~~~'~ ref i~i~ 

,~~ati+~mw~s ~k~~ '~1~~a 

~p pr~~is~~~ ~ru~~ t~ ~rr~d~ Fir r~ll~ic~ua ~ct~,Gadlan t❑ be ~~v~n ~~ all ~u~il 

a~ the ~4~~~r~ri~r i~ a~~cc~~~1~~~e ~+r~~t~ lt~e r~eiq~ia~r~~nt~ ~~r agreed 

~~~~y~av~~~ ~r~ ~~~t~~,~ ~~~~~~ a~ ~~,~~ ~a~~ai~n ~~t ~ e~~~ aid p~~~~~,~n~ 
~,:~~ ~,~ ~rh~e~twle 1~ ra ~h~e SAM❑~d ~a~d~r~i~ a~n~l ~r~rfi~w~rk ~c~ 1'~'~~8, 

h } ~I~c~ ~t~s~:~rrm.~r ~`n~~t ~m~pf ~ v~t~ s~~a~ ~'~~ ~ ~ c~~, ~ ~d ~~~p~l~l e ~a to~, 

~h~e 5di~~G :~kar~dar~i.~ ~ra~t~ ~~~am~w~rk .pct 1 ~"~~ a~ of it w~r~~ ~ 

~mrr~r~ni~, f~u~n~dallr~n ~r+r~adunq,~ry~ ~~~d~pw~iGh ~d€~e~s na~~ Ewa a 

~I~~u~u~ ~h~.r~cter, ex~c~~~ kF~at p~r~~r~pt~ ~ c~+ tl~~ ~~h~~~l~ cka~~ r~o1 

app~~r. '1`~~ r~~a~d~ar~~r rct~~r ~p~p9~r ~~a the 5~e~re~ar~ cif ~raM,~ f€~r ~r~~ertt 

la t~~ re4le~cl ~n~ IJ~O ~quir~rrt~r~t ~r~r~~e~ b~+ p~r~~t~~h 3~~} ~vf ~~~t 

~ ~ ~~~ ~r~~~' 

~'.~ fih~ ~+Ga~r~e~m~+ TP~I~t tT~l~st d1~'~~ r~gl~nd to eny ~'~+~~l~nc~e. ft~rtl~er to ~e~ti~n ~~D3 

of Ct~~ E~du~atia~n~ ~4~ '~~J~~a, nn s~~c aid cel~te~~shi~ ~Hc~u~tl~~ III ~nsu~ rt~~fi 

~chbl~dr~n ~4 iMe ~~~~~r~y► are ~prate~c~~d ~rar~ in~p~ro~r'rat~ tea~hin~ m~k~ri~l.~ 

and that l~h~~+ I~a~~n the r~~`~+r~ ~f ma~i~~~ ~~,d ~~~ ~Im~artanee Fir ~amiM+~ life 

end fair ~ri~~in~ u~i ~~ul~dren. ~e A~;a~lern~y Tcu~t rr~usfi ~Is€~ ~au~e r~~er~d to the 

~c~i~lr~~~ents P~ s~~t~~f~ A~~ r~~ ~Cl~ E€1~I~~tl4f1 pct 18~9~~r~ ~~ i~ thr~ ~~~ 'k 

ti+,~~r~ ~, ~°rlasr~C~in~~1 schQ~N,. 

A~ the ~~~~r~y~ T~~! r~w~~~ p~rt~w~nt pa9~tir.~~ in~ioct~n~~ic~r~,. end ~e~~r~ N~t~ 

b~~a~~ed b~~a~~n~nt c~~ ~QCl~tl~i Fs~u~~, ire ling ~w~~kh~ khg req~ir~~~nt~ ~~oir 

rm~~intai~~d ~~hQ~ls ~~:! ~~~ fn lh~ ~cf~r~ali~n A~~ 1~~t3, anct ~a~~e ne~3r~ ~.~ ~n'~ 

~uldl~~~~. 

MJ~I~r~.l~a~t~~ar~ ~t' ~Gr~~G 

3,~•~~JC~. d~❑fi ~s~et~ 

L~ 
5ep~ embe r ~1]'~ ~ ~~ 



~.~ ~"h~ ~5~.-~F~dar~ ~a~ ~~t~e r~ilM calc~lal~ ~A~ M3as~ct ran tic' pup~l~ ~r~n~ sl ~h~ 

~4~dom~ In ~,r~l~~ ~~ ~a;c~9~t~ ~~t~3 far tho ~►ca~ar~y ~`Fna~~tal Y~~r h1~ ~~~dch 

lyae A~adern~ op~r~s~ tha pupRl c~~utlt u~lll b~ ~~t~efrn~ned ion thfl ~~rlt~ ~as~~ 

tf~~t used try 1t7~ reCevant ILA ~~r c~at~rrn~ninr~ t1~~c~ t~ud~~i ~f ~e maMni,~~n~d 

F~redere~ss~r ~~xac~r~1. 

3.F FQr ~4~ad~~n~' ~~r~~rl~r~'~I ~'~~~r~ ~'fr~r thpx F~fcrr~~ Its ire el~~se~ :3 C. ~'h~ t~~~l:~ ~f 

the p~u~l~ ~~+e~0 f~~Fr~~t~rrrtianong ~A~~ ~vltl Vie: 

~~ ~r~r,p~u~ila In ~'~ar ~l i~ ~Irtd b~l~~►+, I~~ ~c~t~~+f~ ~~r~tr~ ~,+~~.hw~h ~~ used k~ 

Fund melnta~n~d' ~ch~~e~l~ for the fln~n~l~l year ~uerl~ppar~~ w~h the 

,~ ~~i~r~~y ~~ancl~~'~Ear in gv~sti~n; ar~d 

b~ ~vr p~Wp~t511~ "~e~~r '~~ and' ~b~va~, It~~ 6~rrmt~l~ ~,+.h~rf~ fs~ rn use ~t lt~e t►~nc 

~Qr maintained ~~c~~~uk~. 

3.~ ~h~ ~~cr~t~r+,~ of ~t~ke I~~~,+, e~ I~i~ drs~r~tion, ad~r~s# ~h~ l~~si~ ~~ [I~~ ~+upil 

riClk~r'It ~.~C? f$I£@! c'tCCdLlI'~I ~.'!~ ~f'I~' ~JISH~UI~C6ft1I~S (J~ SCc'iIL" lAr~1FGF1 I'Tt7j,/ 3fii'C~ ~~I$ 

~,~zd~~my If It ~s~ apeo~h~n~ bala~w'ttt~ psa~nne~ cap~~ie~r Jan ~~~us~ ~.~. I~ suety an 

a~d~u~~m~~l i~ rrMac~~ ~r~ e~n~r A~,adorm~ ~ir~~ne~~l'Y~~r, th~~ t~~ilG n~c~t ~Tt~n~~ the 

b~s~s o~ ~t+e~ ~~pil c~ur~t fc~r c~l~ul~1,~~ the finlr❑wi~~ ~4cad+~r~+~ ~i~~ncial~ 'Y~ar's 

~A ~ I~ the ~~~r~t~ry ❑f ~fia~a has I~dleat~i ih~l ad~iti~nai g~n~ m~~ ba 

p~+~abl~ ~r~ ~ ~fr~urn~t~nc~~, the ~c~~~rnp'f~ust wMll t~Mt~ fc~r'~~as ad~ddlconal 

grant ~~r~~ed ~r~ c~~e~i and pm+~din~~ a~P~p~1af~ s~rpp~r~in~ ~'~ci~~c~. Thy 

S~e~4aryr of ~5#ate r1~a~} a pt Qr ~ef~~~ Nho did apt his. c~i~r~etia~ro. 

I d ~~r~ f Us ~~' 

T~h~e ~~cr~I:~Ty ~f ~~~~~ T~~~~r~l~~e~ ~~aC it ~ '6arr~i~ati~+~o IV~ti~:.~ ~r as 

T~~ill~ii~~'w'~J~rr~in~ hV~t~~:~ i~ ~B~►ed, ter the C~~a~tflrAgr~em~a~k I~ ~~h~r~~i~~ 

k~Rrnina~ed, ~~ inl~ke of r~~w p~l~il~s ~iu~rl~nd tt~e h~I~ce Rer~pd rna~ ~d~~fina ~~+~ 

#h~ef~l#{3r~3 R~y~f'F19ftit5 13c't$E~ Un Cllo fl'IJI'T1,h{~f C!F paJ~l1~5 SkU3rl~Jllg ~~@ ,~C3d~my 

~n~y be insufft~i~nt to rn~~l the ~4~c~d~rn~y's ~~r~d~, M~ ~h~ eir~ums~~nce~ the 

~~~~d~~,r flf vta#a r~~y p~~+ ~ ~a~rger ~~,~~ I~+ the r~ti~ ~~ri~d, t~ ~r~~~l~ ~~ 

A~d~t~~+~ ~o ❑p~rate~ Gtiv~l~+, 

I ~) 
Sr~rrrmhta ~G~~S~ w~+~ 



~th~r t~et@+rg~t ~ur~di~~ 

3.~ ~f~~ u~~~' 

I~ ~"I~~ ~vc~~l~~+ €~f ~~~~ rr~a~+ p~~~ the P~~d~rr~~+ Tr~~t's ~~t~ rn ~on~~~di~r~ ~t~~ 

~hc tears#~t cif ~rri~l~a~~e~ from a ~'~d~ece~~ar ~~cha❑I under #I~a Trarl~~~r ~~ 

'Ur~ti~rt,~kin~~ ~F'rn#~~1i~r1~ r~~ ~~pl~yl~r~~tt~ F~~~t~l~tl~t~~ ~[~'~~. Su~F~ ~yrr~t~~tt 

wll~ b~ a~~~d ❑a~ a cam-~~~ ~~ ba~~r~. ~r~ ~~~d~rn~+ T'rv~t rrr~rs~t ~n❑t ~ud~e~# 

~~r s~~~l~ ~ ~~~~t~n~ un~e~~ tea ~e~~r~tary' oaf S~k~~~ ~anf rrr~s bn wvnC~n~ ~h~C ~~ gill 

k~~ pad, 

~Ca~rn~ F~~,ard a~ fu~n~ds 

~.~- ,any ~~d~1'i~i~~a~l ~g~~tt made In ~co~.r~ar~~~ ~urith ~la~~s~ ~.b, fear ~ ~+~n~ci al~~r ~tty~ 

~~cr~~~r~+ a~# 5~a~e I~as s~rv~d~ .~ T~rrnir~~tiara ~I~ti~~ ar ~ ~arr~i~xa~i~r~ ~'~'ami~~ 

i~a~i~~ ~tn~~r this Ag~a~rr~ant, r~~► c~C~'4e~'~n+l~~ 1~r~itt~~e~ ~e h~la~te~- ,+~~r~am~rtt, 

~r~~' b~ ~~cle~i fi~cw~rd u~i~rau~ limFt~th~n ~r d~~~:cti~r~ ~~i61 tt~~ ~Ir~a~rra~t~a~t~4 

~~~ ~~u~ Ire ~1~r~~e ~.N ~c~~s~ tn~ gppl~ ~r thc~ ~a~d+~ar~y ~ie~~~e~, 

~I.~n~~" rn~;n~ ~e dance ~n~i t~~ll~tn~~ kru~~,~n a~ J~Jkc~r~ P'arl~ ~Mun4af S~ttr~aM, L~~~ 

~t~~i~C, Cl~ctan-~r~~~o-~ ~~~~ 1 aL ~'~~I~~~r~~'~rth IiC~~ numa~r E~9~~~~, wl'~ict~ is ~~a 

h~~ ~f~e p+er~la~n~n~ ~tt~ a~ the ~r~dr~m~r 

"~.esa~~~ m~a~n~ ~~ r~~~s r~~ o~~r a ,~9~~r~~N ~~re~m~r~t b~t~+~~n ~a~ ~,~~~~m~+ 

l~r~ust aa~d a~ third paatY ~;th~ ~L.ar~~iv~l"~ a~~~d~r wfi~RGh tha ~~~~rTFy fi~:s~~ ~d~ri°~~~. tiil~ 

~c~ lh~ Land_ 

"IPEarp~er~y 4~~~]~~" r~aan~ any arcier, r~~li . p~rvpvs~l, demand ar~oth~r ~q~tr~erneni 

Mssk~~:d 'L~'~r ~r~~+ ~am,p~kvrrl ~~tl~rkty ~i~n~c:u,~m~ ~t~~ ~~n~:l~~i ~ whack, ~n~~riaNly ~~~cks 

rho ,~~ac~~n,~~r ~ru~t'~ ~~i~i~~ to Ws~ the ~.ar,~ ~,r tt~~ p~r,p~~~s of ~tA~ l~~aderr+w. 

~~air~ck~~~~ ~a~ L~r~d roran~~eF 

4 ~ Tha ~ke~d~~rt~ ~ra.►~t ;m~~L 

f ~1 
5t~lem~oer ~i015 u~l 



~ vrrtl~l~ .~~ ~~a+}s o~F tl~~ ~I~nin~ oaf ~t~is ~,~rc~~mera~ fay c~nGurn~t~nc:es v~~N~ere 

the ~L~nd i~ trans~Q~rr!d to the A~~~d~tr~~+ Trust prl~r ~u the ~l~t~ of this 

A~r~~:~m~nt, ~r tttherwisfl ~uvit~i~ 2~ ~'~'y~ ref #Ih~ tr~h~s~e~r ~f I#~F~ L~n~ ~a 

iha ,~~d~rny Tnust, ~p~l~~' tt~ Che ~~r~d R~gistl~► u~~n~ dorm ~'~~' fir Ih~~ 

fr~Cl,~ti+ri~~ E~s~tni~'t~or~ ~th~ "~~~lrRctRo~"~ to I~~ ~ntar~d In tha 

p1r~~,r~e'torsh~p r~i~~~~ far CI~~ ~.~~~1: 

,~1~ d~s~+~s~t1~r~ of the ,~~lsdc~r~~' ~s~a~~e ~y~ ~h~ ~ rr~ta,r ~! r~a~ 

r~~rs~e~r~~ ~stat~ ~~ ~ ~~ ~e~rs~r+e~i v~~f~~~r~ a wrrt~an ~rr+s~n~ sr~rt~~f try 

~ha ~r~r~v~~~y Hof ~►~~~ fcrr ~cf~~a.t~€~rr, ~f Ser~etu~ary f3urr~'irrgs, Gt~~t 

~r~rrth S~r~r~t~ ~ortr#€~rr ~'lIV?~ 3~3T,~ 

I~~ 'talcs any ~unh~~ ~~~~~ n~~~~r~~al~+ ~ne~~ulr~d ~a er~~n~ tMa~ the 

~C~stri~tiar~ is ~n#~r~c! ion !h~ p~naprl~ta~~lp~ r~go~t~erA 

~:~ pr~mplly cn~~arrra t~ p~r~ ~~~rN'~t~l"~ ~~f ~~~.~~~ wh~r~ ~I,e F~e~rictiar~ his 

~~~~ r'~gl~stered; 

d~ If it ~~~ r~a~l ,w~l~ter~c~ the iF~e~~ric~r~n, p~ea~Teit the ~~~rotaryP of ~Gat~ to 

d~ so do i#~ ptl~~~~ ~~1d 

~y ~c~l, ~,'I~h~ut #hie S~~r~t~ry of ~~~'s c~r~s~nt, ~pp~y lr~ d~~~pply, rr~octi~;~, 

~ncel ar t~mov~ !f-ie F~e~tri~?4n, w'M4tl~~ar by i~~~lf, a h~IdJnp r~~np~r~y~, 

~ ~taasldi~r~ rnnlpan~, ~F a r~r~ivcr, ~dmRni~~r~~~r ~r Ai~~u~i~r,~v ac#inr~ I~ 

tha name ~t lie ~c~~i~m~ Tru~l, 

~k~llg~~~~r~~ oaf ~~ ~~cad~r~~ ~r~st 

~.~ Thy ,~~~der~g Trust mug# k~~~ kh~ L~riJ ~~~an ~~ri tlr~y ~nci im~k~ ~aQd any 

r~~rn~c,~~ ~R ~r~t~rlt~t~Ekaa~ #o ~~$ Land, TI~~ ,~~t~~~~,~ T~~t m~~,~ gut do 

~n~khir~~ I~ ~~ss~rN the v~~~,~ or markat~bdlity ,af ~~~ L.a~rJ vu~it~+a~a~ ~t~~ Sr~r~t~ry 

eti~ Stag's ~o~s~ni, 

A iC T4~~ r~cad~~n',~ l'n.Jl~ ~t~s4 ct~mpd~+ ~'J~h the Le~se~ ~rn~ ~~rr~t~~iCl+} ~+t1ft~~^,~y r~~ 

ri~~~t~ ~~ain~t t~~ 'La~dlc~r~C 

~ [~ T~i~ A~~~6~n~a~ fitus~ musl n~r~~, ~,+idl~~ut tt~e ~~~~tar~' of ~tat~ ~ cc~n~~nt: 

15 
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.~'f t~,rrrrlr~~at~, +r~ryr, surr~n~~r rQr~ow, ~~c~c~~e ~F gar a~r~~ sr~y+ r~ev~se~ ant 

,~~dor t~h~ Lease; 

~i ~ gr~ ni ~n~+ ~rt~~pr~t vR Ii~l'I~, ~~ 

~~ creot~ Qr ~~I~w and ~nrx~mhr~ance; or 

~~ f peat 4v~lih ~t chars possr~ssi~n ~T ~ap~~2~t1~►I~; ~r 

~} enter ~r~tcr ~rr~ one~aus sir nestn~tiv~ ~~alir~a~l~or~s., 

Ifi frM~~}~Gr:l tai dll ~Ci~ ~~3rt ti~l thy'. L~fl~~. 

~.E Th€~ A~ade~r~rr~ ~r~st ~r~~t~ end the ~~cret~r~,r ~❑f Sf~aty~ ~~c~p4s aT~ ~p~tlo~ ~ltti~ 

"~~tioe~''~ to ac~uir~ the L~II~~ ~t nil con~~d~F~ti~n. The Secretary ~f Sk~t~ t~t~k 

~~er~s~ the +~3~ti~rr~ i~ ~uritirrg t~r~ t~rrnin~ald~n ~~ tl~ls J~greQm~er~e. I~ ~~ ~p~~i~a~ k~ 

~xer~ts~a~, ~rnpl~tic~n w+ll take ,plate ~8 cla~rs alter the ex~r~ts~ ~1ate ~n 

a~cvrr~~ar~~ ~atl~ 1~~ Lew ~o~~~r'~ ~ta~c~a~el ~G~a~ditior~~ ~f ~~al~ fr~r 

~Camrner~i~! ~~rc~~rk~ ire far~c~ ai l~~~ d~t~e. 

[}p~~r~n r,l~att~e 

~i F ?~a~ A~c~d~~l~~~ ~r-tast: 

a~ must, ~~tth~~ 1A~ d~y~s ~ft~r s~u~r~n~ kha land ~r, ~f I~~~r, after s~gr~in~ 

lh~s,A€~re~r~r~ar~t, ~~p~~ply 1►., lh~ L€,rrd I~agish-yc~~r ~aTrn Ahd1 ~in~c9udirrg a~ 

ceps nt this ~,gtee~t~enl~ fir ~ ~~c~ti~o of the ~Pti~n ~~ha "~lptir~t~ Notf~te'~ 

C~ ~~ ~nt~re~! i~t tho r~gi~t~r, t~~,~n~ ar~y f~erther saps r~gr~i~e~ tv hau~ 

the C?,p~l~an htotfr~a r~~ist~~~d ~~►ti pm~rr~ptly ~o~~irrniMttg 1p the Ss~retaryr 

cif ~t~te ~rt~~er~ lhis 4~a~ b~e~ doraa, 

b} i~ i~k N~~~ ~~t r~ec~lst~u~~ed lt7e ~~ti~n I'+I'o~i~ee~, a~~r~es ~ha~ the ~~~r~t~r}~ ~,fi 

Mate may apply t~ rer~isi~r IL u~in~ Fflr~n Uh l; 

~y must not, ti►w~~tb~a~# ~h~ St~~veta~~yr of ~cat~'s ~,r~sent, aPpFy to disa~P~~+~ 

m~rdlf~ ar r~ema~~ th~r: C}ptiQn ~Jo~tice, ~rfi~~tf~~r t~,~ I~se~E, a h~o~dlr~~ 

corri~an~, s ~ub~adla~yr c~mp~n?~, 4r 8 ~'~E~~I'v~r. ~~rnrnd5tr~t~r ~r 

1 ~a 



li~uid~~tar acting in ih~ ~~m~ ❑f ~J~,~ h~~~i~~i~► Tru~t~ ar►~i 

~i M mist, In the case a~~ pna~I~~J~ty+ un~~tsi~a~~ I~~d~, within 1 ~ days ~f~t 

a~:r~~iria~r~ tk~a wand c~r. :if lax~r, after ~s~gr~anQ thfs,~areerr~er~t, apply t;~ 

rQt~~~i~r a Class ~C{ivj I~n~S ~hd~~ ~n the L~hc! ~Ih~rg~~ ~e!c~i~t[y, ~n~ 

send the ~~~r~l~ry► ~F ~~t~ ~ ~op~~y+ r~~ ~I~~ f~l~Vant r~ntry~ ~rifihar~ 7 d~y~ 

~f~+~r the r~gs~tr~tw~~ hay h en cafrt~pl~~ed. If dh€~ ~c~retar~r of ~C~k~ 

c~n~i~~rs~ tM7~#the ~~d~my► fir~~1 his rr~# cor~p~ie~ with t~,~s Cr~~rse. h~ 

rr~~g ~~~l~ p~ se~a.rr~ kh~ r~gi~~r~i~an. 

~►~p~rt~r hlatMcea 

~,C M~ the }~,rA~d~m;+ ~~~t r~c~l"~~a a P'ropehly ~~aa~►~~, ~~ Rust, 

a~ senr~ ~ ~o~y b~ It la ih~ ~~r~C~ry+ o~ ~t~t~e ~i~'tir~ 1~ ~~ys, st.ti~r~ hc~~~~ 

~J~~ ~~~e~rn~+Tn;~~t Il~t~r~ds ko ~e~~c~nc~ da i#~ 

b~~ pr~omptly~ c~iu~ I~aa ~~+cnatlary ref ~t~~e ail ttr4 in~e~tati~:~ he asks fir 

ab❑~1 i#; 

c~ alb~w lire 5e~ret~ry+~f S~~t~ to tike ~1M n~ ~saryr a~ti~n~w '~tl~ yr in~~~a~. 

c~f tC~~ ~ca+~~tY1~ T~tlstl~ t~ ~~am~al~'►~v,tta wt, and 

c~a ~usv~ ids t~~st ~~d~~~Qurs 4~ h~~I~r tea 5et:r~,x~,r~ ~f ~t~te 'rn ~nnn~~ll~rn 

with It-

~Ine~~~t~ ~rf L~~~~e 

~,I~ If ll~e F~~d~r~y Trust ~s, ~~ If it i~ reasan~~l~+ far~~e~ak~l~ that it ~i~l tie, fn 

rraaEer~a1 ~~~~~M ~~ Mho r.v~sr~, Inca A~~d~amy ~~st ~u~t ~immc~iatl~ly ~g~~~ 

~nrri#ker~ no#ice ~a tlne S 1~nr of ~`~t~ s'talin~ ~xrh~l the t~r~~~7'a ~~ at~d w~ta~l 

acCan thc~ ~k~d~rny Trust has t~k~n ~r prop~s~-s la tai~~ ~~ r~me~d'y~ it, 

In~ludln~ tlm~e~~al~es ~~hir~ ~~a~rn~rlaa~. 

~.~ P~~t~r r~ctlfyih~ the 5~crot~ry ~~f ~kak~ ~ar~lc~r cl~u~~ 4.H, t,~E ~c~~~r~r~wy ~r~r~i 
rn~s~: 

~~ ~pro~P't~y' ~i~~ ~h~ ~~€~r~ta~} crF 5~~te ~dl k~~ fn~~a~m~pia~ ~c~ asks ~~r 

~ah~u# th~r ~if~acl~; 

I~ 
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try swl~w,r the ~5~cr~#ar,~ ref Stag try ta{~e III h~~~s~ry ac~ian~ with ~r rn~t~~~~ 

~I khe ~,~d~m~ Xrust, ~€~ r~arn4ci~y yr ~►ev~rar the t~~~~, aid 

~.~ ~as~a its 13~~~ ~n~~a~~u~u~ ~r~ help the SacFe#any jai Stake to rv~~r~~j av 

~reuent the br~r~ch, 

~h~~i~~ ~Iti~ ~.~nd 

a~~ the ~~e~cr~l~r~ ~f S~~at4 Ed~ntifi~s b~asi~ a~ ~ar~r~tal need For ~d~~tta~~W 

pt~e~s ~n~ the or~~ i~ ~,~haoh, lt~a ,fi~ca~i~my is situated';, an~cl 

t~~ II~~ ~~cr~t~ry oaf ~Il~i~e them eansld~rs that nail a!V tie C.~a~d G~ r~e,~~et! .far 

I~~ op+~c~tiora e~f the ~~~~m,y ~t pl~r~n~d Cap~Git~,. 

~I~~ ~~cc~t~r~ ~of ~tot~ must ~an~uit ~+ith tM~~ ,~~~~~rrty~ Te~,~=t 4a ~d~ea~rtr~lrre 

wh~th~~ ~~rt 4f the L~att~l c.~ul~! ho detndsad ~r s~~al~N tc~ anc~~er ~ca~~r~y 

'Pr~~t, as Iris ~scretary~ of ~tat~ ~~:sfdr~r~ ap~~~riate, for rfiv p~r~~se r~# th~~ 

A~~derra~ Trust ~st~4~Mist~~r~~ and rr~airrC~lr~fn~ are sda,c~tl~~~~ instit~ki~n ~n thc~ 

tend, 

~.IK fi~a ~e ~~st~n9. l~i~ ~~~emy Trust and ~fie~ ~c~rxelary e~f ~t~Ce a~~ee Ma part ~o~ 

the end being c~ar~nls~d 4~ s~r~let Irr ~~,^aardar~r~ with dausc~ ~.J, the ~kcadpm~+ 

Trust ~tau~t ~us~ tks b~~st ~:nd~a~~auts to p~rocur~ eittz~r ih~e sp~Rr€a~gl n~ It~e 

Lan~lard ~r any n~essar~+ arn~ndr~terrt~ to t~~ ~e~~~ Vn aver ~~ ~nabl~e It to 

~har~ ~rrupra~i~r~ +~f ~h~ LancJ with Ehe ir+c~rr~irr~ AGad~arny~ Truk aid tc, pr€~~ir~~ 

tt~~ kncvrnin~g ~4~ad~m3r Tru~l ~ritE~ s~curitp of ten~~ o~rer ~ha sand a~cu{~~ect 

hit fi t, bnti sFt~~M enter i~te~ any ~~al a~n~emen~Es whlcl~ the St~cretary oaf Mate 

rr~q~rlr~es fir tl~ls p~rposa. Tk+e~ S~ecreCarp of Ste#e sh8tl rn~et the n~ces~ary and 

r~~s~n~bfa casts ~Ir7r~rre€~ ~~r tha }~~d~rrt~ True# Mr1 ~ar~n~ctlon +MII~ ~I~~~ 

cl~u~e. 

L Fay lh~ pterpvs~s ~f r~aWs+~ ~.J: 

~) ~ Magic na~~ed will ~ris~ 'V~her~ lh~ f~ar~~ast demand ~~vr ~u~il ~,la€:e~s fn 

1ha er~a~ ~,+~~r~ 1h~ J~~e~~J~yr1~~+ 15 s~llual~e~t ~~ greaEer lh~n tie exgs4nc~ 

~8 
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r:~~p~c~t~~ toy pr~~~rid~ th~rr~. 

h} a p~r~~~al n~~d wll~ ~ci~e wh~~ the ~lt~ ~a ar.#~ally a+,+~ra of ~ar~ 

a~c3cliti~~+al d~arr~~nd tc~r ~~p~li p~la~e~ kt~ thy: ~re~ ti~rh~r~ ~h~e ~~d~m~+ i~ 

~~Eu~t~ed, fall❑+~~ng r~~►r~s~~rtati~n~ fnar~ ~a~~r~t~ ~r~ ~~ar a~n~a; ~r~c~ 

c} ~rlann~ti ~ep~~city h~$ env rr~,.;~~,in~ ~~i~~r€~r~ a~ ct~~s~ ~ B 

5. ~EFth~~~J~4T~~~1 

'~~~mirh~i~Qn b~ ~eiEt~~r ~art~+ 

~,A E~#her psrt~ ra~ay ~G+r~ ~# I~a~s# ~~a~t~~ ~tGa~~r~'~ ~In~~~ial Yerars' 11ota~ Ira 

terinlr~~~~ Ih~~ ~g~ee:r~,e~e. ~r~cM t~:rr~~r~afrs~~ ~a~~ N~I~~ ~ff~~ err 3i J~~~t~~C ~t 

the rel~w~nt +}gar, 

~errr~ina~k~rrn'41~+1'air'rtii~n~ ~h~~ti~~ 

~.8 T'~e S~erer~:r~r ~t ~ta~~ r~~~~ s~r3,+~ ~ l~~maia~~lh~~'~+'1~min~ P~~~d~eua'k~r~rc= h~ 

~t~r~sl~r~r~s 1.17at: 

a~ lt~~ ~k~~#~n'~y 1f~st hay ~r~~~e~ ~h~ p~rv~iylan~ Hof th~~ ~k~rc~~~n'k nr 

~h~ ~la~~ts~~ A~pr~~me~~; ter 

t~'p Ct~~ ~t~r~darr~~ ~.~t ~~rf~m~~n~Li ~rf ~p~p~dls ~t the ~t~~~r~y+ ~~ 

un~c~c~~ta~:,l~,r d~>>~x~: ~~F 

~6 tki~f~ ~t~a~ t3~~:n a s~~r❑u~ brr„4~:~~~~~1~~r~ in the ~~'a'y ~Ihr~ ,~,c~de~fl~' PS 

rgran~gt~~i ~r ~t~V~n1~~; ❑r 

~d~ tho ~~afaty ~f pupll~ sir staff ~s f~~~~t~~t~d. ~~t~l~dl~t~ dui f;~ t~~ak~lru~n ~of 

c~ts~clpl~n~e; ~r 

~~ the ~c~~~~n~ h~~ nit im,~ar~~~d s~rt~~ci~nkly Fc~INowtng the ~~~ra~~ of ~ 

~a~lln~ ~l~otk~~, 

5.~. ~ T~0 ~e~r~l~~► ~f ~I~~~ ~FI~ se~-~re a ~Ga~stmQ ~l+~Kicc~ ~fi~r~ kh~ ,4~r,,~d~~~y i5 

la~uncl ~~ Ike ~r~~st~~~ A. ~r~~.~ilr~p ~I~t~~ w+~ll ~paci#y~. 

I~ 
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~;M thak the ~4~~F.~arn~F Trutt a1~~st ~ut~mil ~ ,~l~n t~ I~t~e ~e~re~ary of ~ta~o 

sc~tt~r~~ r~~t ~~~ ~ctl~~s to be #~k~n !a ir~pr~~+~ the s~chat~N suffi~a~ntly; 

arid' 

~~ ~hr~ da~~ try v~rt~ir:l~ th+~ plan ►t~~si ~~ su~rnitC~d. 

~. ~ ~ S~ir~~tian'J'~+~mir~~ ~l~~i~~ ser~~~d ur~c~~r clause ~.B MrICI s~re~c~~: 

a~ l~ti~ s~cdl~r~ ilia ,~~cad~rrry~ ~n~~t ~r~i~.~4 trak~, 

k~~ the date ~y~ wh~cl~ Ct~e a~.tiart rnu~t r~r +~mp~l+~~~~~ ~rrt~ 

t~ the date b} rich tt~~a ~radem~r "fruit r~aust male and re,pre~~r~rat~~n~, 

a~ ~nfiirnti that it a~~r~~s lc~ ~und~rtake the ~~ecifi~d action, 

~.~ Tea 5~are~ar~r oaf Sta~te~ ~~i10 cans~cl~r ~~y ~nepr~senzaliQn~ 1`~orn tho ,~~~~rny 

Trust whi~~ h~~ rocx~l+~~~ I~~ 1~~ date ~p~~l~l~d In the T~rm~naxian'~~r~nir~g 

Nd€~tl~. Thy 5~~tetar j~ of ~t~#p m~+~ arTieT1~ 1'~~ T~ITI~ifl~t ot~'4'~U'a~r~dR~ I`~I~rttc~ la 

~pe~iryr ~ur11~~r ~et~on ~v~,~Gl~ the A~d~emy~ Trusr rnus~ tar~e~ ~e~ri the data by 

w~rGh it mu$t b~ ~arr~pl~C~d, 

5.E I~ tt~~ ~e~ret~ry► of eta#c~ cran~dt~rs I~t lh~ Ae~~l~rtty Txusl ~1~~ ~nak respondr~cl 

t~ ~I~~e Te~rnlfi~t~a~n'4~'am~~n~ 4ti~c~ ~s sp~v ~r1 under clause ~.~C~~y, or his u~at 

~vm~Pe~t~J th~r ~~tlb~r r~quir~d ~n Ins Terrrrirrati~n'w'd~r~ing ~loti~$ as s~ea~red 

under ~iaua~s ~.~~a}and ~b~}hand' an~r further ~~taon s~p~Gifi~d~ ~un~i~r ~la~asa 

5,ay I~~ m~,r serve a T~amirra~ian hJ~ti~+a, 

T~r~~nx~t~nr~ ~~ lF~e '.Se~r~t~r~r ~f ~t~t~ aF~~~ ia~s~~~tiom 

F l't k rn-~ ~ hl~f It~s~~~~r g~'ve~ nvlir~ Iv dt~e ,~cad~rr~y Trusl th:~~: 

a;~ ~po~iaM er~ea~t~res ~r~: r~~uared to ht3 x3ko~ I~ rc~f~tif3R t~ the r4~~~my~ 

❑r 

~~ iMe ~,~adorn~ r+~r~u~r~~ sfgnlfl~ant irnprr~we~or~# 

Ify~ ~~~r~l~ry~ of ~i~l€~ may s~r~+'~ ~ ~~nmp~~lon'~~'am~ng ,hMat~c~, ~p~ci~ng 

1'hp ~at~ ~►y wh~~'h the A~a€Cemy Tna~t rn~st rr~~ko ~er~ r~p~~s~nt~ticans 

~D 
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~ G Ite d~~~;nr~ w'~~:tt~~r ~~ gi^+~ ~t~~ t~f ~hl~ ~~mtwn~~r:r~ ~c~'f~rmar~~ter ~un~er ~au~~ 

a '~ . d ~ec~l~r~~,rr ~t ~Oa9~ Fanr►ll ~~~k~ ~~~:~ r,~~r;d Icy ~~+~~,r~r~~~ ~~rfi~ r~~~~' 

5_ ~-d kf p1~a~ Srrcr~et~.r~ or SCatt~ ~s se~~+~ti ~~ T~rr~l►~~tt~r~ '~~'~~mm~ ~I~Uc~ ~~'~~ 

~I~~~~~: ~.~ 

a~~ h1~a~ nab: r~~~i'~~d ariy re~reser~~aR~4~~ ~r~r~ ~~~r~ ~r~~d~err~y'~r~us~ tai ~h€~ 

d~~g ~~e~fl~d fry the n~l~~c~; ~~ 

tl,~ ~xo~ua~r~ ~dn~id'nrad thr~ ~p~r~~s~ni~tl~r~~ IT~~~~~ ~~'~ ~h~ ~.~2~d~~~+ Truss 

~~rn~i~ag s+~il~fi~ ~h~C that ~t~~A~ent ~t~~~r] !~~ ~ntrninr~t,~; 

t~v r~cay ~,e~rv~ ~ l~~t~rr'ta~r~ C~~id~c~ 

d ~41"ci~ ~r~t~~~`' 

1~~a,~~r~~~J►~~ b~ ~h~ 9~~r~t~r~ ~~'S~~ 

~..~ Cf ttr~r ~acr~~~r~ n~( St~~~ his ~~~~r1-~11n~c+l tt~a~ blip l~~at~~tt~~r + 111 ~~ ~r~mr~~~e~ 

fnarn the ~eg~~~fl~ ❑t ~nd~p~~d~r~C ~~:I~+~€~G~ rar~c~ ~cx ~ap~~a~ ~q~a~ l~Ms~ ql~~t 

~~4~a~rti~n~~l~n 4~ ~a~rud~rr~g, he r~.o+,r s~or~a a~ "f~arnnlnt~~l~~rt ~I+~tlr.~~ 

.5 ,~. ~J'of ~~.~~rd' 

~ hf' ~"c~~l' IG's~r~! 

~►~~~d~~~!~ +~n~J ~d~l~~~r~n dt~rd~n~ I~~t~~~ ~~I~d' 

~ ~' I~ t~Mr~ 5~a~rr+~~:~r~ ~a1~ 5tc~t~ ~~r~r~e~ n ~errritna~d~~n P~r~kr~.r~ ~►r7~l~r ~N~us~ ~ ,A, ~h~ 

~1 
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A~~as~cr~y T~r.~1 may' ~u~tm,~e ci~rrw~ ~e ~S~~e ~C~T+~]d ~4 ad~r~al ~i~~,►13 ~i'3 ![6~ 

A~err~y, a~^~ t~ ~r_cc3~+r+~ U~Cs nr~d' fA~, an .ac~mlar~e~ t~r~lt~ thls Agreernerr 

6 t'~ ~I 1hp 59~f#:~~I'y al ~t~di~ ~ntuo5~ ~ '~~cc~tllnC~on ~Naarr~ir~~ ~Iatil~L:u~ car ~ Ter~nana~cn 

IFJoti~e atharv+~~o 1h~r1 ~17t~k~~ rl~~a~ 5.,4~ the P~~~cJet~y Tni~t ~n~y~ ~tr~l ►~u~ 

c~wrlr~~ lt~~ r~~tl~o p~r~ri~c! tra rid~nril~ pu~G~ k~ the r4c~~d~errNy~ ~un1~:~s lh~ ~~~~taTyr 

of St3t~ spe~lfles ~oth~tuwt~~~, ~rtd lv rec~iue G~~ and ~C. Ire Sa~artianr~ 

w~a~ tl~ls ~hgr~~rxl~r~k~ 

~lcrt~~• ~(~n~ertt#v~ ~ #errrza~ala !~~ a~.a~tlen~~ Test 

~+ ~~~ S~~'taryr or ~ial~ wflL t~af~~ Ike scarf ~~ earh Ac~ria~yr' IF~r~nci~l ~e~r 

~~rnd~ rt~~ ~eadem~ Tr~a~l v~ntl~ a final Funding aala~at~an ~n~acat►n4 the lea►~I ref 

~,~~G send ~ t~ ~o prv~r~~d' Ire phi nab ~c~d~m~+ ~In~r~~al Y~a~~ ~#hv 

"~ut~di~g ~,i~~o~sllnn""~. 

~. 5 ~Ir ~~te ~~~~~ny~ Trusb ~I~ ~~f qts~ ~~~nlon that, ~:t~~r race+p~ ~~ kh~ ~~,nding 

Al~acatir~n tar tie rreest Ac~~~n~~r Financial ~~:ar ~lhe 'CNtIwN ~f`~~~ ar►d aF~e~ 

~~ir~ ~~ttsr ar~unt a~~ ntt~s~ re~aurr~s Tik~~r ~ ~a ar.~itst~Ca ba~ MIS rA~a~d y~, 

~~clu~l;ng ❑lher t~ut~d~ 1ri~t arQ likely t~ be a~+~~i~tab~6 40 rho A[aderrty hvr~t Qthef 

a~~ar~er~ri~s c~per~tvd hey t1~n,4r..a+Jerny'frust ~. AIM ~?tl~~r Reso~ulnt~s'~, It t~ k~ke~y 

ghat Ida Est of nu~nln~ rt~~ ~cader~y during lFr~ ~rltl~ar Yu~r v~v¢►c~ld ~us~ the 

A~ctemyr Trust Ix~ b~c~rnr~4 In~nlv~n~ ~~nc! for this ~ret~9on o~il~yy than ~ha 

,~~tid~et~t~~ firu~siC moy+ t~l~'~e'~i'Ck~al~ ~t~kica ~F iks ir~~~~ntfQr~ ~a ~~~nlr~~fY~ ~hi~ 

Ac~reament ~t lFte ei~d rrt 4h++ Crittral 'feat. 

.5 ~ ~n~r tx7~~~~ q~~ren ~r~ lh~+ hc~-risr~ly T~~t weer ctL~~ 5 S r~~,~~fi 't~8 p~v~~d dL 

Ih~ ~e~e93r'y C~' Sl~:~v wirh.Nh b~X 11Vf'E'~4S ~F ~'L~ 5~,.~C~''~' flI S'liitsM t53iJtLt~ ~I'tQ' 

Fu~dtr~~ A~la,..a7~~n ~l~r ~r~r~1~c~ ~~~en: hy~ the ,~~cader~y ~r~tbx ~►nder ~" Usa 5 S 

must spe~tfy~ 

~y lf~~ ~~t~nds u~nr1 ~tM~c#1 tltia }~~~dam'~ ~rUsl'~ ~p~ir7~ur~ Iy ~.1115G1~, 

in~l~,dln~-

~+~r~~nce ~f tdre~s+~ ~rnur~s; 

~r~~ ~m'ess~c-rrwi ~~.+:~uri[~r~ adv~~+ ii~e A~r..a~9rm~ Truss ~~as 

~r 
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M11. d d'eLtSi~~ btt~1'~~~!~I~ ~f E~~~t V~I`rrCt~ ~'~~ + i~~fgl~+~d~~1 Ip~]~5~: 

~c~ ~a~~ ~~p ~n~y~r~ ~hul pi~~ r~nr~rn~ ~.c~4~s ai ~~y~~ ~4r~~~~~r ~~ 

r~d~, d ~~o:~ ~h~~ ~►st~ ~r~ I~~s t9~n t~~ Fun~i~n~~ ~Iln~adlc~~t $ns~ 

,~.I'I ~+~h~t ~Ir~~.~~u~~r~,. ~r~d ~h~ ~~rJo~ ~a~ r~m~ wtdl iiM~ wh~~h sU 

~~~p$ ~~I k~~ R;~d~~rj; ~n[~ 

M~ y t~~ ~h€~rt~'~~~ i~'~ 4{~+a ~',~It4;.~1 ~'~a~ ~r't'v+~~~ t~3 Fur~~l►~1q ~,1lacar,~~ and ,~11 

~~e~'~R~►~tr~~s ~s~~cl~4'!c~ Ike a~~~ab;~ !n I~t~ ~4~t~t~y~ T~,~ ~b rt~r~ 

~~ .;~.~~er~,~ ~~I'x~ ~~~ ~►~~c~~ii ~xp,~nd~ture ~~ 1'~t~B A~dc~~, .mot 

~;~ ~. Ck~'C~il~d ~~u~r~r~~~,f br~~:Ur~n~ ~arr~! ~xp~:nditur~ d~~ tlMc~ ~~~~~~+~u~ing~ 

Cr'1~ GC~~Gr'~M "I~F~e"~D ~dt11~C "P~I`~t~,~~~~~~ ~~~~t3~.~~ 

±a. IJ' ~~th~ p~~l~s ~r~11 ~~~ ~h~iMr t~n~,t ~n~l'u~~u~~~ ~~ ~~r~e ~+hakhr~r ~nr n~~ th~v cvs~t ~f 

~nnit'ig Nh4 ~c~~C~crw~r t~~~~rt~ ~tt+~ ~r~~I~P ~~~r wauWd ~w~~ ~+~ ~~d'sm~r Tr~.~s~ 

~;~ be~ro~ra~ ~~~r~e~k ~ra1h ~tal~~ets c~c~g~sse ~n~l thay~ VIII ~t*~9 ~~ ~f +~~ h~ 

~[l rsu~rw~e ~'~~~a~s ~N ~I~e~ ~lFr~►~ ~"~ctl ~r~wr ~~~'M tt~ iprou~~ltt ~.#~e~lhy~ f~~'6Fr~ 

~~u~i~3 ~3~ L'~~ ~, ~~r~~ ~rw" ~~~91~►~~r q~esl ~'wd~~+~au~ 'I~ a~~re~ ~ ~r~c t 

+~~ rn ~ 1~~h~ ~~~1~m. 

a. '~ ~~ ~~ a~re~e~n~~+I 1~ r~~~h~~! '~~+ 3~c~ ~p~l ~~r ~ar~oth~er ~daka I~ ~u~~~~~J ta~~w~~n the 

~+~rC~~r~.~ ~~ ~t~ ~urhetMdr CA~~ ~rr~~~ ~'' ~unA~in~ lh~ ,~~ad~vr~n~+ d~ela~~ 117r~ ~r~tt~~l Y~a~ 

44'a4JMt~ ~L~S~ Lf'~~ ~k~ftlTiy ~~~I~~ l~ ~~IT~~ It~~I~'~I~l~ ~F~,~ra Ih~~ qu~~k~n will 

~~ r~f~rre~ ~ ~a~ti ir~J~p~~r~a~~N, ~x~~n~ ~Ch~ "~xpe~- ~ ~~ar rc:~~lu4~ar7 T~~ e~k'~ 

ci~t~~t~~~ aria► ~►+~ ~~c~~ nn~ ~~►'~ ~►r~ ~ttn p~rt~~~ ~~I~e ~~~io~l wkf~ !~ 

1~~+4's1~~5' ~~ ~ 5~~~~1' ~i'1 ~15Z4 ~'~L~IrfTATi'T'.~~~}fi'~`~I"ti.-' ~c~~~~J~1~ .~'7~ ~~'lij 1~~~ Ift~,B~ ~~ ~~l~kifi"~i 

~~,h~ `~S~M~~Ir~f~l~'~ 

~p, l~' ~fh7~ ~~.~~~ ~rrlrl I~r~ ~n I~~~al~r~:n~y ~r~~eFC~on~rv~t'~ ~~r~~~c~r1t (~►t~t~~~i~1~~~ 

I~~E~lG5~7~f1 ~l~~f ~d'LJ~G~N~r~h7N ~~T~'~bN~l.Jthi~fl~ ~~~f '3~C~~FT4h~~~ N~ ~~i~~ ~MAf~l~9~ '~~I~ K~ ~[~Ti9~9 

upar~ th~a ~~~alr~l~~nt c~~ klh~~ ~xpv~ thin I~Q Eacp~r~ ~+II~ ~~ ~ap~al~~te~ ~a~ ~aa 

~'f~sld~rtk Q~ It~a ~rastllua~ ~~ ~:li~e~~ne~d ,~rr.~un~a~ntB ~n ~n~pl~rlal ~iM~ 4~'~I~s_ The 

~psrt'~ few w►11 bw ~.r`irn~~ ~qu~tly'~e man ttre ~arttg~ 

L? 

~i~~~a ~F~~~ ilJ~S ~~11 



~.~ The ~xper~ will b~ r4q~urr+~~1 ire r~~~h~r►g 4~~~ cCetem~ina~iQn to tako a~u~t# of 

~€iv'i~a fr~rn ~r~ ~x.fu~~tl~naN spacialia~ wiho N~ ~r~n~~ssi~n,3Gly f~rrwl4«r'Ww+tl1~ ~h~ 

i~~u~y ari:~~n~ ~r~~ kho Ib►~ci~~t m~n~~+ement of s~~an~s. N~ t~~ ~arti~s E~ii to 
~~re~ upon thg a~~nlnMme~nt ref the ~tiu~~ti~aa~~l ~p~ctalks~t ~h~r~ (hie eti,uca~i~rt~~ 

sp~ed~iist will ba a~p~in~6d ~iy tt~~ rl~airrn~n ~f t~~ ~~~cI~U~~ S~h~aal~ ~n~d 

A~~de~rr~~~ trust far any suc~egsaf ~r e,~,uirra~l~nt ~bc~dy~. TF~o ~due~~o~rp~l 

5~r~~c~ali~k'~ fees +r~l~.l tre b~~rt~ ~e~ua~ll~r t~ak~'~~~ 4r~~ pa~ti~~. 

~ '~ I~ ti~a ~xpart ~~t~rrnln~e~ lh~fi ~h~ a~,s~t of r~e~nlnp t~r~ ~4r~d~r~~ during the 

C;~iCi~al '~~~r 4V~tJIC1 ~USB ~h~ f4~C2~~1~n1y ~~5E A4 ~~cot~e i~isol~.~~nt, aid #h+~ 

5e~,r~e~ar~ o~ ~~.~ta uvxll nol h~~+a ~~r~~d ~~ Rro~ide suf~cl~r~4 ~ddltl~n~M funding 

t~ Cnv~r the ~hA~-kf~ll, than tht~ Ac;~~i~rny+ Trull will t~ra ~r~k~tkecJ ia~ l~rtr~in~te this 

1~4+r]I~~PTylf91'!~~ ~"y~' Ill~l~li:~ ~EiL;~El~fl~ i7~1 ~~ ~LJ~~IS~ ~3~ ~~'F~ ~.i~I~~.~I ~~BF ~I~~ 511~7~"I 

n~k~~~ will Ga ~iv~em ~i#hin ~i Ada ~~t~er ~a~ ~t~a Eacpar~'~ +d~~errrRir~~ti~r~ tinrltl here 

barn gfvett to tha parki+~s ~r (b~, If E~C~ar the S+~cr~tar~+ ~I' ~t~ta uwill ha~,'e ~ive~ 

vwritt~n ~n❑il~s Hof ~~s. ~rfus~N ~~ ~~v~d+a suffl+~lel~t ~clu]ittonsl f~ndin~~ For the 

A~ader~`~ to ~caV~r tMa ~I~orifal~. 

Eff~~t o~ term~nati~an 

Z Cr tr~is ~~r~emont Is tannnir►a~ted. the ~1~ea~~rr~~ tiYID ~e~a:~e t~ ~~ eta Aca~~iafny 

~ttaln t~~ m~~rt~~~ ~f ~ectNor~s 1 antl 1~, ~f ~I,~e A~a~iem~~~ Apt ~~~~, 

5, Su~~e~t t~ ~IaU3~s 5.~8 a~~i 5 ~cG. ~f the ~~~re~tary ~f S~~ate terml~~tes this 

►~~reetr~n~er~~ ~ne~er cruse ~.r~, he will ~nd~m~+rf~+ ~hv A~ac~~amy~ 7t~st. rf th+~ 

S~~~t~~,r cif ~~~a~e t~r~nlc~~t~~ thl~ ~gre~n~~nt oth~rtir.:i~~ tha~a ~urui~r e~~use .~ ~k, 

he may ai hip discr~tic~r~ ~nde~nl~+ ar ~carrdp~nsat~ the A~~ad~err~~ Trust, 

~.5~ The ~6nount ai ern/ s~sch indemnity ~~ ~arr~~a~nsaClarn ~v1~1 he d~t~rt~ine~d by the 

~~Gr~tar~+ ~~ ~t~ta, 'hayia~g ►~~rt1 ~Q f~p►es~ril~l~vn9 rxt~[le Ise lalr~ !~y' ~h~ 

~,~a~~e~ny Trust, an€1 wlll b~ paid a~ and ►nrt~r~n the 5e~~~r~ a~ 5t~t~ ra~ar~sid~r 

a~a~m pr~aC~. 

~_G~ 1'he c~t~rgc~+~es cf e~pendFCW~ Incu~ed b~ Ih~ +~~ad~~y gust irr~ ~ans~q~tPnc~ 

~~ Ie~rnin~tic~~, ter whr~h lt~e ~r~~r~l~ry~ df .State mad ~ndaa~n~fy Ih+~ Arrad~r~y 

l~rust under claa~~aa 5,AA~~ m~y~ ~n~clucl~: 

~~ 
~Eptemher ~•]t5 v:~ 



~a;M ~t~f~ ~p~f1~~1~11 ~n~M r~dunr~;~nr~} pa~rr~nn~l3; 

~ ~am~~n~~tia~n p~~+e~~n~~ Ire ~r~~~~~! ~~f Mir❑I~~e~ ~~r~~r~~~~; 

c ~ ~~p~n~ ~rF ~l~spa~~r~g ~oF as~s~~s ~aT ~~a~li~tg th~m~ fior ~ath~r ~~rp~~~~; 

c~~ I~~~) ~nc~ ~~N~~~ ~r~f~s-s~on~rl f~~s; ~n~i 

~ ~ d i~~ru~k~ar~ ~~w ~~a~~s~: 

~. ~~ M~ ~~rs ~~yr~~~~rtt is ~~Trt~~i~at~~. ~r+d Ctrs ~ce~tem~ Trr~st ~wu~~s r,~pit~~ ~~s~t$ 

~h~~h ~~~r~ b~e~n p~~CI~+ ~r~uha~Nl~ Fa~r~~l~c~ to r H~~ ~~+r~m~n~r~t, the ~r~~~my 

~'~~~ r~u~t~ a~ ~~~n ~~ ~~~~it~i~ ~I~~~ ~I~~ ~~~Inae~,r~ ~~t~: 

~~ tr~nsf~r a pr~~~rti~ar~ e~~ th~~~ c~p~r~h ~~s~K~, ~que~l ~t~ t~~ 'p~~o~.l~n ~~ 

~~~ ~~~~~ Mf3~ I ~I '!~~ YCi~~~ yy l l'l~ IM4d Ll1.J~ A I IIGI.A.14 ll~ ~ ~ ~4f Y ~+~ll l ~l~il liLi 14.1 O 

~~min~~ ~~ Ih~e ~a~a~#ar}~ oaf ~~~kv ~~a use Fir ~~du t~a,r~al pu~~s~s~ car 

~~;i i~ kh~~ ~~~r~ei~~ 4If ~Sh~t~ dir~~ds th.~~ ~ C~ansf~gr ~un~d~r ~l~u~~ 5a[~~~~~h ~~ 

r~❑t r~c~~iF~~d, p~~~y r~, ~h~ ~e~r~tary ~r ~C~te ~t ~i~ l~~ra n~t~an ~1~E~ f or, 

~~ ~Qreem~nt ~~,rith thQ ~~~a'e~ar~ ~f ~~t~, ~t kh~,e~ ~d~at~a ~~ lh~~ir 

~u~l~s~~~r~r~l ~d~s~,~~~N~ a ~~ra~ ~~~i~r~I~~E t~ tl~~ p~o~~~~ir~n ~f the ~ri~i~c~d 

~ar~a~~~~al ~ca~k~tr~tlan~ ma~d~ 1~~ ~II~r1 ~~~r~r~~nt. 

~. ~'~` ~~~r~ta Cyr ~f~ ~t~,~~e ~m~~r 

~y '4~'~i~~r~ EMI ~r per# ~~ kh$ r~eaa~yrm~~t dui ui~~~~ s~b~clau~~ ~,~~b~ It 1h~ 

~.~~~rr~y Tr~~~ Qt~ta~n~ hl~ ~~rrnission to Ir~~rest ~~ ~~la p~c~ri~ Fdr 

I~~. ~k~~xlE~bC~ p~trps~~~a; ~r 

fly ~i~~e~t ih~ ~.~d~my ~fr~s~C ~r~ R~~r III ~~ quart ~~ the ~~I+~ ~rc~e,~:a~~ y~ ~~ 

rc~lr~~~r~r~l ~,~, 

~~.~ ~k~~ ~rl~~~eas I~ ~~°~~ ~,;~r~er~t~~t f❑rte pert ref aa~d are ~r~~~or~ied yin#a t~ti3 
r~gr~err~er~t 

~~ 
re~'tem~~e~r ~Ql~ ~r+~ 



~'IAe ful~~lrT ,4~r~em~n~ 

~r ~ ~~~v~l a~ ~x~Eessl~ ~rn~~llclad an ~hcs ,~~re~me~~, oll ~r~~rrsi~~s ~~f thr~ ~r1~sa~r 

Fke~r~asrncr~ti M~Q~c~ ~~II ~~rc~ an~i e~F~~t~ 

~~en~er~l~ 

B_~ Ti~~ A~ca~~r~-~~+ Tr~r~t ~canre❑t ~ssigr~ tiers r~gr~~rr~er~l, 

~ C7 F~fl~r~ l~ exer~isv, r~r a~ ~cl~~ in ~x~~isi~n~, ~ny~ ~i~ht ar r~m~~~ ~f Eh~ 

~e,.r~tar}r c►~ ;data ~rrd~r tJ~l~ ~~n~~rnant ~ir~rGG~dinB the right to ta~rrninat~e l~i~ 

}~~r~~m~nt~, ~r a~ srn~l~ ~a~ p~rciel +~x~rcl~~ a1 ~~u~h ~ right ar ~mrnr~dy~, is no# ~ 

wai+~er ~f, an€i ~daas nail ~r~v~nt ar res~tl~~i any I~I11~N or F~ur~~~r gxen~i~~ of, th~k 

~r ~~~ Qdh~r ri!~hi ~r ~~rnA~l~r. 

8 ~ T~ratl~n~rdorr oaf thl~ ~~reemr~n~ aMri~l n~a1. af~~~~k the a~~ru~d ~tg~t~, r~rnedi~~ 

~bl~g~tir~~ts ~~~ Il~blllti~s ~~ the p~eCi~s oxis~mg at ten~rinati~r~. 

6.~ ?his Ag~eer~r~nt rr~~y~ try ~x~cute~ ~~ ~n~ n;~rnb~r ~F cc~~rnt~ar~art~. ~a~h of 

~,'~~~ch wh~~an ox~cuw~~ ~a~t~1 r~~lw'~~ned sl~elb r1ot~sE~trr~~ ~ du~pricai~ anginal, but ~U 

~af whl~fi ~+vif I te~~tt~ ~r ~ve~~~ikuk~ Iris sa rru~ 2r~r~~rr~~nl. 

C. ~G Tt~i~ l~~reem~e~l ~en~! any di~pu~e ~r Maim wising aut of ~+r in ~~nect~orl ~Mlih !1 

~~ its sw~ja~t rna~~ter~arf~rm~t~an ~Ir~~tue~Fng rror~•corTtr~~~al ~i~~ut~~ ar 

c~~trns~ sl~~Il 6~ g~uemod by and rnnstru~d In ~cc~~ian~ce with lf~~ I~.w~ ~~ 

~nc~l~r~~ $nd .ales, and ~~~rnitk~d to the ekclus~+~~ J~~isdl~cCir~n gal lh+~ ~cvurts of 

E~n~lar~d~ and '4~~1~~, 

~f~ 
5~ptr_~m~er ?G1~ t~ra ~ 



.• 

This {~~t~~tr~ent was ~xc~utne~' ~s ~ ai~.~ yew 

executed an ~aeM~~l~ ~}F iR~~ F~r~tr~i~er i~a~nar~g Tt~si t~;r: 

~ n~~ 

fits" ~;,~~nr~tr± ~~~~~I ~~fi 

~H~ ~E~~lET~FC~' ~I~ ~T'A~T~ FQ~ ~aU~C~TI~N' 

~f~lx~d ~o this d~~c~ is ~~11~er~tl~:~t~~.~ t~~r~ 

~~J~art~W 

~4.~4~r~~:s~: 

a~ry~ #utC~anl~$d 

,~ 

5~~+ktmter ZO75 X14 



~a~~a~N~iTi~~ 

'~t~tameM o~ SPIV" ~~e~ng a tN~6~rtl~ef~l n1~ct~ under ~~c'ila~ 3.~ u~ tcrr~ Edura>>on 

~c~ 1~~~. 

"~~I~ ~Sl~n'" ro~oans ~n I~rju~'.~Id~n, ~~~~~th ar►~ ire p~l~n ~3d~ ~ur►~~r sn~li~art~ 37~~1 

cif lr+e ~~ti14~Fe;w $nJ Fam~.►~~ Aci ~"4~~~. 

r ~ ~stept as sit gut m ~ ~.~~isn B lcr~r, fhF ~G~isd~~n ~~ Fn~niNaa l~r~ ~fl~~ 

Mrnpas~s ~~1~re~ dire~~~~+ vn ~t~dern~es in resp~c~ ~ol puNd~ wi1t~ spee~~4 

~y~uC~!lt~nal n~ed~~ ~r~tluctln~J IMF ~timi~sia~ of p~piks u~~l#~ EMlC pla~~. Mf an 

~r~~domy ~~~t ~can~l~erd Il7~~t a~ L~ ~ha~u~d not h~~a na~~r~d Eh~ Aca~iem~,~ ire 

~n ~IHC ~lan~ tt m~~+ as~la ~h~ ~~:er~t~~r ~~ Cate r~ ~~tormind: ~rhelt~~r the 11~ 

h$~ a~~~~d ur~r~asan~~ly, ~n~ t~ rnaMr~ an andisr dlr~rt~nq tho 4.A ku r~vnsi~~r 

The Se~cretaryr at 61la1Q's ~t~t~~w~,in~leQn v+nU ~ Pma~ aubl~c~' to Ar~q ngfit +~f 

3~~e~1 which a ~sarent of ttoo rhik~ ~rray~ lr~,r~ t~ ~ ~~rsl Trtir Tnetu~.~~ (Sp~al 

~dWcat~rxal F~~s ~r~ Q]~~al~shtyti or tt~e ~,~per Tr~t~un.~l ~lri+~n+strati~+e 

A~~~~~1s ~h~rnb~er 

~' ~ ~ ~Vral a sad 

i'.~C I~~I ~a~~d 

7 U Nnt ~_~~ 

~. f~t~J~1~~~tt]~~ ~F ~''l~P~~~ 'V~1~~~ ~~F~J A~►+l'~~ ~}kS~~I~~TI~S 

g A They ~dQmy TrU31 rn ~31' ~~~r o~rt'~ •.A U~ ~1c~derrri~s, 311~~QG1'~~5 Ids .right c~ 

appeal to Mt+~ ~~cre~ar~r r~~ ~~~ac~, ac~r~tit at! p~p~k~ +~~rri ~ slait~men~ ant SFhI 

n~~n~n~ tie ,~cadn~~r 

~.C~ ~'Ji~ere an L~k ,~~~os~s ~c~ r~arnr~ ❑raa of Itt~ Aeas~~rnl~s an ~ a~:~~omdnt cif S~J, 

II rr~r«! ~gi~e the +~~adc~rr~~+ ~rt~st wnli~n raati~e of thJ~, sla~~nq w~►yr rd ~ansi~'~rs 

khan +4~r~rra~ t~1 h' soil+~bl+u ~u~ 2t~~ ~u~yl fn ~u~~tmct ~IIlla~rr 15 ~day~s ~f r~i~t 

a~( l~.e~ ~A s +~t7l~CP ~!►e 1~r..~l~rny ~ft,j5t mr~t a~-~er~l 1c~ ~+fin r~arnec] er~~t 

~B 
~r'71ri~d~Tf a~~ Y+1 



~rNlt~rr~ ~~m~~fn~ C~i~ ~:17Iha~ +~v~uld~ ~~ Vncc~rnp~~~h~~~ wlp~a il7e ~~~+I~~~nii of ~f~Ac~~n~ 

ror~Uc~t:~n far ~kt,~r ~h~a~Jr~~a. ~~+d' ~ ~~~~r~~~ar~9 &~~,~s c~t~ld ~~~x.r~h 

t~rM~at+~~►~y► ~Ir+~ ~~:-~~n~ w~~►~~t~~r a w.i`a,t~~~ ~^a~".~~s~r~ ~tr~;u~ t~ ~n~—r~~~~~ i~ 

~~i1~~ ~9~~ ~e~fi~rc~n~ r~~1uc~~~on ~~1' ~nthefi~~+il~3n~n ~r M~h~ n'~I~~~~R use ~~ ~rra5~trr~r 

Ih~ ~~d~~rn~+ TrvsM mint I~a~rx~ a~~~~~r~ ~~ tr1~ ~i~~~ni ~~~~~r~~~ ~~~~~~ 
~Fl1~~lt.~~~'Y'~ ~arl~'1~3f1~~, 

A ~ ~t~ , d~l~,~' ~f r~rt ti ~t~;~ '~t~~ ~d~att~]Irrg ~?'1+~ ci~tki ti~3auf~ ~7~C In~i~*~t1'G~e 

with 1fi~a ~~~i~s'ian o~ ~~i~~rl~ ~~u~~tk~r~ ~r ttra a~ftcl~i~t t~s~ ~a~ ha~t~u ~, ~C 

m~a~M.~ ~rllhir~ 1h+~ 1~ ~ay~~~ ~ati~~~ NI~~ L~4, Nn wr~ritin~~ ~w~IN~~ Its t~~+aa~~ fi~~r Ixa 

8 „p' 'fil'1e ►~ c~~~rr~y~ ~ n,~sl ~mu~sX lh~r~ s~+~~ ~a ~s~~l~sh~ it~rrrn lh~ L~ wtt+~~~~ ~a n~1 ~t 

~gl`~es ~wiCl~ ~th~~ ~a4~rrnln~C~~~ I~ q~~ L.~ ~i~~ hc~y r~~r~~ ~tl~ ~h~ ~ d~rray 

Trirs~'~ r~~,pana~e, ~r~~ ~ra.r~~s ~Mi$ a~~~ny 1~ ~►~ ~hl~d's ~zat~~ne~l ~,f SPIV, 

l~,~ ~t~r~ ~ ~~n~sq ~~st' ~t~cn~ C~~ ~c~i~l~ t~ tlrw ~sr_#~r~~ ~s ~~1ra~Pi Mn ~~ 

~t~t~rn~en! z~r ~❑1h~rr+~rl5e~ !~~ th$ Imo. 

t~.~ ~f' ~r~ ~t~ch ~~se, ~1~a +~~rJ~~+1 firt~~~ ~r~sJ~~r~ ~h~~ th~~ LAS ~'he~ul~b ~~k I~~~~e 

r►w ~ the ~►~.a~enrt^~ In ~h~~ st~k~r,~arfil, ~ m~~ a~'k I~~~ ~~~gar~ o~ ~I~le Cc~ 

~~M~bl~r~~~~ ~~1~~'~~~ ~t:a 1~s ~~1~~ ~a~na'~ly. ~rv~ ir~~ ~~~~e aa~ a~tl~r 

~t~~~'tfig~ the lca r~-vvnsad$r 1`~r~ ~~cx~e'Cacyr d~ ~1~~~ ~~ d'~t~t~ir~~t~on~ wi91 b~ 

Ilr~e~l, ~r~tt~~~~r ~ra~y dca ~r~~+ rt~~l ~t ~~~F~~~~ whl~l~ a ~ra~r+~ni ~fi the ~rhtih~ rt~4y 'ha~r~ 

!~a th~~~ Frr~t-~~r fir~t~~n~l ~~p~r~~h ~rl~~at~r~~t !h~~r~~~ Lanai d~~abitlly1 nr ~a~ 

ty~W~r '~n~uu~~ A,~~'i~~tt~lr~l~~re ~A~* k3 ~G1'~~~R 

8 ~ ~1' ~ p+~r~n~ r~~ ~ ~h~I~CI fir 4~rha~ ~hQ Lf~ ~n:~in~~►n~ ~ ~.i~~~~n~ctt epao~ls~ 1~ lM 

FI~~-tlr~l~ Tn~t~n~b d ~~~a~~i~l ~~u~th~~hal I~~~Pd~ ~h~ C~i~bilit~.~, ~I~t~~~ Rvr ~r 

~r~~~r~5t ~r,~ ~ta~ar,~ ~~f ~~~ ~k~dr~M~ irr'tl~~ ~4~~t~! s ~,r~e~rr~e~~C ~h~n ~r,r~ 

'fF~kla~r+~l ~ d~~G3a~7~~+~n~~11 ~o ~;ar~ir~, ~w~~ r~ ~ ►~ ~►~~+~c+nl hnom Mfi~~ o~ Ih~ 

~~~d~lar~r ~~ ~►k~N~, 

~ ~~ '~'~"hcr~ It t~~~ ~~el~ ~IraaCt~y~ ~d~1~1R~~r~~~ l~at ~e ~#,c~,.~~icr~~ b~ n~r~e~d 1n ~ ~it~ ~ 

:~~.~fi~n~n~r~~ ~c~ `~€N~~` ~~tr~ ~~~~~y~ '~~ru~! ~nnis~t a~3~~~ A~~+t~ +~i~l k~ '~It~a ~A~~C.~~~i~m~ 

s~G~~~'IIM63~t1i~~f1f~ ~fl'~ 93I'~'7E'~' ~dr~Il!~u~nr~~ r~r~u~re~~r;t:~ ,n ~r~s r~~rr~~mrznt.. 

~~ 



'Q'~~ ~r.~i]~~3 $.~ 1~ a ~i {7~11~ ~~7(~.1~~ I(/~~1~!' 8='IT'tQ I~E~@`11M ~7irC~a114+.~~ ~,1~ ~~'16 

C~t~idr~ ~,n~ f~~r~;l,~s Ad :I~~ ~ fI!I~I1Q1~ l0 SE'r~ ~Tt6~ ~StS~IllllZ~ rDL]~ IIO~ ~JPI~~ '~ 

4~ador~tr~~ ~rt~ FrAp S~1~n~IR 

i/~71rII11SEf 1~r~1~3M~ 



Schedule 2 

Existing Holland Park Primary School SFA 
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~~~~~~~r sHEEr ~ 

lnf~rmatinr~ ~t~~~~t k~~ ~#c~d~m~+: ~- 

Y E~'~I~kBLy~HI~J~ T~^I~ AI~J~L7~14~Y ~ 

a~n~,itio~,~ ~~,~ ~r~t~~~t~t~~ ~ 

~'hv~ }4~arlar~~ ~' 

2: R~'~'~Il~I~ ~I~ 1~E ~~+~alEf~~~' 8~ 

~'eachcrs geed sR.~df P~ 

PUpil~ ~ 

S.€hN unif ~ 

h~r~lnq ~~ 

+~kr~r~:i5~lti~r~~~ 

~u~~ulum I 1 

~, GR,~►t~IT F~IFJI]~l~+~G 12 

~C~afcuf~4l~rro of ~~k~ ~Z 

~"i~~F ~~Ia~~nt ~undlr~c~ i~ 

4, LAIC a 14 

~S. ~~#~Iy11~F~~T~fO~I~ ~i8 

Termlr~~t~an b~y+ ~eftMer ~~rty ~~ 

Terminat~an ~'J~min~ ~la~ir~ ~~ 

Terrs7lr~~C~n by d9~~ S~e~ta~,+ ~f Stat+~ a~k~r i~sR~ctir~n y~ 

Tamnlnak~an try C~~~ ~~~r~tar~r of S~tatc ~~] 

Fundir~e~ end ~drnissio~ duri~~ ncyt~c~: p~Gi~rJ ~1 

f ~~~tic~ ~f Int~r~tion t~ te~nirtat~r h~r~ A~~r~ar~y ~~n~sl ~i 

:~~~te r~her ~ I3~S w~ 



~f~a~et a~ terrnlu~~tr❑n ~~ 

~,. ~Thl~(~ ~t~~~a~~,~~~J~4~ A~F~~~M~~~hll~~~'~ 

,~.n n~e~~~ ~~ 

Thy h~1a~~~er ,~gre~rr~~~z ~~ 

,~9"~~C~~~~ ~~ 

~. ~'~1R1~_~ ti'~NfiH ~~'E~Cti~~ EDi~~,~TC~!~ F~E~I~~ ~~~F~~ ~~IC~ al~~kB,I.LITVE~ ~~ 

P3. ~[~~~ll~.~~q~'r~ ~~ P'I~P~L~'I~I~1'H ~~N ~~I~ ~iil~~'~ILNT1~~ ~~ 

S~~aterrbe~ 2[]15 V~ 



~nFr~trn~fi~~n ~~ut lL~e ~cad~m~t 

~1~~1a~o of ~cadet~y~'~~r~u~l 

~a~rr~;~~n~t n~u~nl~r 

~~it~ of Ma~~~ ~r~ndtnQ 
~a 1~1~ ~ e~~1~ 

I I~ fl~' ~O~ ~~.7~~~~+FM+~ - 

fl~ ~~~t~p ~dai~ 

Ty,~~,~ ~N~ ~~a~~i~~rt} ~~n~~i~~tr 
'~ ~h~etf~~r ~~c~d~e~m~r ~r ~r~~ ~~hc~~l~ 

~~4i~kra~u■ d~~kgr~~'~~rrw 

'~4'~~oNMylr ~~ ~ar~tl~r s.~tl~~:ti+~r~ 

~Ir~ms~ ~a~ ~,~d~~c~ss~r s~~t~~cN 
~~+e~n~~ ~,~p6a+~b1~~ 

~~pa~i°l~' ~um~~fi - 

~Viu~nb~r o~~P ~Ix~e Form p~a~~a~ 

~Pr~rrel~r L~~~tric~ True 

1 L}08~~~~ 

'' ~iolLa~t~c~ P~r~k P'~13~ St~~c►~ 

~ A,prli t~~' ~ 

t~t~~rr~tc~am ~r~e~em~~ 

N~~ 

~~~~ar` ads C~~ardirp~ ~I~~~~ ~~~, 

BEM urar~k ~ I~es~unca p~r~~~~ta~r FJ~~ 
- ---- -- -1--- = =_ -

~.il~d ~Ir~n~~rr~~r~ts ~ Ve~4r1 1 

+~cit~1r~#s i~d ~!~ r~~ #~ ~' ~.~~1~1 ~~*~4~ i~a~. ~C]~~~n-+a~..~ae. ~~a~a. 1'~ 
"--

' $~~ I~~~l~r e[1 M4t!t1 ~tD~ '~1tta1k7~9f ~x ~+  1' l 

acsdl ~~ ~f ~,tw~~►13 ~c~e~e~bsrs# kr ~ ~a~rw~eyaru:~ 
~ ~t~d ~ G"~~~r~~nt~r 1~~? nn~~~~ tNttw~n d~ 1 

~ic~r~ry ~ran1 ~nci ~~~ Tfi~a ~rfic►~i ~awrc~ iar ~ty~ 
i~~~~~ C~istrl~ ~f ~rea~ ►~I~~:ton Mid ~.IR~I~o Nnllar~d 
~t~ lhge ~o~nt~+ o! E~~e ~ end p~~l n~ ~hi~h M~ 
d~sutri~d ~ .a C.;~nv~y~snc~d ~;~ke~1:~ ~'~;r,~ 1 ~~ '~
nGa~a~ ~,elr, n ~1 ~ S~u~M~Jlff 8~~~~d;ng~ ar~d I 
Ce~sr~,r~~n ~amv~~Y LI+a,~1nr~ ~~1 { 7'i ?he 
C:~a~#}~ ~~nr~0 ~f IE~Ser 

i 
' ~i~ ~~lr~~~~ki~•~ ~L115 ~+a 



~~I~r~~~ ~rsr~, ~d 'w~rMwf~b ~i~~~_~ ~rarra~m~~~ !~~w~ ~.e~.~ s~+~+6d~1' ~~ ~~~~k~d ~s'~lot 
~~~, 

~M~~~~ ~Mn. ~ b+~s~~pMvfi 

r .6 ~ rpl~ ~,pp~lia~ t€a ire ~ch€~►~I a~ n~e~,r 
~n~~k~la~ a~a~'e~ies 

~".A~ 1 ~9~u~~ ~a~~ll~~ ~rt~~~ ~r~ ~~d~m+~ way 
prc~~rt~usl~ ~ 1~"~ ~a:r F~undailnn s~Mc~ca~ 
~i~~4~n~1 ~lih a nel~gi~u5 ch~fa~t~~ 

2 ~~ ~ ~ ~~ky ~ppq~e~ ~nr1~e►-e shoe ~a~ad~m~ Itid~ ~r~~ 
~~IV~ ~nll 

--- 
~ '~ 

~~ - _ -
! F~~I~r ~pp1~r~ ~urh~ra ~arr~ w~~~ ~ 

p.r~~Ga~+~t~~ i~n~lc*p+er~~ott ~c~r~~1 

IG4au~ ~lc~,s n~vt ~~ip~~ I~a ~:~fnv+~rl~ 
~ ~~~~s l ~ w~s~ a p► ~ ~r 

~n~~e~r~►x!'~~# '► I~~, ~r ~~r prn~rr~~an~~ 

+~i~~1'R~~1 ` 1~~v~. ~s~ 

~. 

2 h~' r~,l~►r~e~ ~~ap~lr~ ~rF~ly ~C~ ~t~+d'~im~e~~ ~r~'~~ou ~ 
- 

~« 
,_ ~ 

~ho~~~ ~l~~~c~~~~ ~r►th~~~ ~ ~ltc~fa~~rs 

~ .~ '~`~~U~+E7 '~~~~~~'~ ~i1V~~' 'C0~ ~{~44~I~~T7k~1~8 ~~lil~'~1~V'11~F~ ~j 
- — ~, - --

~~rrr~~rl~,~ ~,~Mrc~INy~ s+~~ect~X~ ~F~~n~n~e s~cl~n~Vs~ 

~~ ~M ~I~u~~~ ~ap~Nl~ only to ~ce~'~~i~~ ~I~~i1 Irk ~ ~ ~~~~ 
~fTr~~rl~ ~t'~:I~IIy S~l~~ctly~~ ~gF~~'trn~ar ~~hdca~~ I j 

~' ~' 
- z ~.. _ - -- -- 
~9a~~ ~~R~Is~~ t~ ia~r~ ~Ghar~1~; oe~l ai~v 

_ _~.~ 
~C 

~ra~~k~n a~ader~i~s ~e~~~n~~~ vvrtl~ ~ 
I~~~~~~~~~ cJ-aara~ter 

I' 
~ ~#~`S"i~M't~~~ M~4'~1'4 ~ I~E;t~t?~c? f~'t.#~'L'~Hf 

~ X ~ ~:I~u~ ~r~yr app~~~ ~e the ~~raa~rs~yr 
~,~,~; . ~ 

` 
-- ----- j

~ ~?I k~+el~r~ d~S:'grx'Jt=.~ +l~txh ~ 6~,CI~►.~~4~ 
~ ~ei~a~ra~'IeF '~ 

F ~ ~f f ~:I~us+~ applJ~s SwF-►~r~: ~n ec.~d~r~~ was ~ -~~ ~L 
~~r~+~k~u~l~t ~a ~'~ s~h7~~1 ~r f~~un~d~tk~~ ~~I°r~~N !~ 

~ 
r~~~~~t~C~ ~rrltM~ ~ r~lagl~~r~ ch~~a~:ta~r 

- ----- --- ---- i

:, ~r~a ~ rr,c►~~ ~ G, ~', ~ ~~ 



~Cl~a~.sa~ Nom. i ~aacr~p~r -- lapplis~ Noi u~c~~l 

~~.~t~~ ~ ~uG•~I~~sa a~~l~~~ wf tl~~ ~~d~r~~+ ~~ 
de~ign~~a~ wi#h~ a dp~omic~~lion~l r~li~►r~us 
~t~~~r~l~r - C~ ~xc. r~t~er than '~'hri~ll~n~ 

~.~ -~.F t ~Dp~~ar~ 1 ~~~Ii~~ ~~ c~~v~rt~r an€~ ~~Qnsor~d 
.~cad~r~nie~: if use€ d~fs~ty opti~n.~ 

3~.~, - ~.~ ~~ti~nn ~ ~pplres to frae sct~~ls ~t~ci new 
~7f4~►1~5,CQ1~ ~~~d~IT~18F~ 4f U54d' ~~I~tB fl~i4141~ 1 

3.H _ _ ~Cd~use ~~IatEn~ xo ~t~rt-u~ an1t~ ~p~aies on 
_ 

_~ 
~tn~ ~~ ~doe~ ~nr~t ~ppd~ ie a~ca~~em~' 
ennverters~ 

~.,~ ~C~3u~~a r~u~ly~ a;~;pli~s ~i fu~N s~c~ rns€~ret~ ~~I ~; 
~nrt~rmedi~te sponsored a~ca~~~ti~s Mril~1 

~ 

a~pr~+r~ci ~,~ca~~~n+~ A~li4n Pl~n~ 

3.~ ~tause~ dva~ r~a~ appl~'t4 free ~d~~~0~ -
~ur~l~ss tho~r~ ~r~s ~ ~nadec~ss~r 
ira~apendent schflal~~ ae now pm'~rs~ian 
a~a~d~e~i~s 

p,

S.~.fi ~ ~la~u~r~ ~pRlios ~an~' t~ a b~o~ardin4 ~ ~4. 
~I ~ ~ a~ada~m~r~Fra~ ~~fic+ol. 

~ 5_~ ~la~us~ c~r~l~ ~ppl~~~ tc~ spo:~~aC~~~ ~ 
~cad~moos 

~.I~ h ~I3k~S~ ~p~~all~9 t0 f~~ S~hoo95 ~n~l ~rl~~' b~ 
aPA~ied t~ now pr~v~sian aca~'emi~s 

I. ~I~~s~ ~ppiie~ to i~~ sch¢nJs and rnay~ ~a 7~ 
i ep;pll~€i ~a new pr~~~s~on ~G~demge~ 

5,hA clause a~*p~is~s to i~~ s~Q~l~ and may bs~ - I - - ~ 
~ppli~d k~ n~~a+ ~~visF+~n aradarr~~~a 

5.~1 Caau~c~ a~~ailes t~a rr~e sci~~xals ~n~d ~n~y t~~ ~4 
a,~~Fiaci ~o new pr+~~sion a~ad~m~~~ 

5.Ia ~la~s~ ~p~fl~es t~ free ~1-ioals and rn~!~ b~ 
~~~fl~d' ~~ ttetiw ~r~o+~islfln ~r~demtr~s 

~6 F~ -- ~:lau~o an~~' ~p~pli~s #~ s~tiv~v~~ w'h~~l~ ~r~ ~ - ~ —
si~3R~n~te~ w~ri~h~ a Cha~rch c~~ ~rrgl,~nd ~r 
Rt~~rt~te ~ :atFts~~i~ ~har~cter 

5e~ptem.her ~6~5 ~~l 



~.{~ l~~s~ ~kgr~nr~n~~l ~rna~d~ b+~~w~~o~ I~o~ ~r~'tar~+ ~a~ ~t~te ~~r ~~uta~lt~~ anr~ 

R'r~erartiar ~Le~mir~~ ~I~s~t i~ s~p~ke~1~I~~~l t~ tk~~ I~~ter f~r~~irl~ ~~I^~~Rt~f~k 

r+~a~i~ ~~t~r~en tl~~ m~ p~u~l~s anef ~at~~ .,~' - ; ~.. ~~ — _.t~- ~ _ ~k~r~ 

~~Ihll~sti~~r ~k~re~m~r~t"a. 

a~~i r~~ti ~~ ~ ~u~~ M~'rt+~~~r~t~~l ~ r~ 

°~,p ~E~s~c~~t es ~xpr~~sl~ ~r~arr~de~i'' 6n Ct~l~ ~~r~~et~~e~t w~rr~r~~ sad ~a~.tr~s~i~~~ 

d~e~ir►o~ ~n the I~as~~r ~~r~~r~~nt gall h~~~ ~~s~e same m~~n~~7~s i~ lh+~ 
~~g~ri-r~nti. 

1 _~: fih~ fol~~~i►~ ~api~~li~~d ~r~rds end ~~cpressl,~r~~ X111 ~a+~~ the ~~~~~`+~n~p 

n-a~~t~l~t~~ 

~~~I7€~ ~~~~~~~" t~»~~s~ ~tt~Ik~.r~~i' ~'~rk F~rrt~r~+ ~~h~o~~ 

"+~€~a~~fr~~"P his the t1r~~~I~inrp~ ~t~~~ Ida r~~ukotl~n~ Im~~d~ ~t~~~~ ~c~on ~~8~ a~ the 

~d'u~~;i~~~ end Mr~~p~~k~c~n~ ~~k ~~~}8, 

`~F..~1e I~~~ns ~pe~ci~l E~ua~t~a~n~h ~~~~d~ ~~d 4~~ ~~+p~~s~~i~~~ "~p~~~~al ~~d~ac.~t~~r~~C 

n~~~is~" ~r~d "sp~~~.i~~ ~du~~~tic~r~ab ~r~~ri~i~r~'" ha~r~ the rrr~~nan~ taut ~n $a~#ian~~ 

s~1~1 ~ at~~' ~'1~~~ ~c~f fh~ ~~ildtt~r~ ~r~~! ~~rnill~s fact 2~]'I ~. 

"~et7ii~li~lt~g11 ~I~t~Ce` I~'1~~t~~ ~ I~C~#I~ ~a~~'~ ~3~{ ~11i~ ~L~GT~~f~l l~~ S~~t~ t~l ~~I~ ~4t3~~,f~l~ 

~Pnu~t, ~~~rnwr~atl,~~ lh~~ +~~r~~m~r~t ~~r ~~ ~~~~ ~~~ci~i~d to the ~,~c~~~, 

,~T~~dt~~~l~t~'I~4r~~mf~~ ~l~ti~e, rr~~a~ts a r~atic~~ ~~~~ ~~ Ih~ ~~cro#~ry~f ~t~~~ ~~ N~+E: 

~~~c4~nnti,~ Tr~rs~, s~a:tir~ I~i~ ir~t~r~~l~c~ I~ ~aainin~C~ ~h~~ A~~r~~~n~nt~ 

`1,C~ Th+~ Int~rp~'~~~ti4n~ +~~1 ~~~'C4 ~~t_~pl~~ to ~I~ ~,pr~~rrroa~~ ~s (# ~P~~lo~ #o ~.r~ A~# ~f 

~'~rli~rr~~n~. 

1.E ~Ce~f~r~ence Nn Ih~s ~e~F~~rn~n# k~ fi~l~us~s ~n~ anr~~x~s v~ratl, ~u~l~~s~ ~it~~►~rrfs~ 

sC;~s~~C~ t~~ try t,lat~ ~ ~n~d arcne~~c~s ~~7 ~h~~ +~~~~~'f~~l1t~ 

Tlt~ ~~~d~~'h~ 

S~Ptember ~[tt~ ti~ 



I ~ Tea .r~~ci~rr~~+ ~~ ~ ~r1~ar~str~~m ~~a+d~r~a~ as ~1~Fron~ri ire ~lause~ ~,4 a~ the 

h~l~~~+~~ A~~~m~r~~, 

~1,~ ~h~ ~~~~rre~+'Tru~t will e~ahli~h Q~d rnala~~ln the ,~t~d~a~~' ~r~ a ~i~~cG 

~itri~ the ~1,~~~~r,~~re~r~~ni ~r~~ I.h4~ ~,gr~~~rra~t~~, 

1.~ ~M~e ~,c3~~n~~ Trust wIIM ap~~~y ~f~~ ~,ca~~~,~ c~~ ~ April ~~ ~. 

1.M ~I'at t~r~~,d' 

~. ~~.MhIIVIhJ~ ~~ TF~~ ~C,~pEM~' 

T~~.~u~~~~~ ~~eM staf# 

~ ~4 ~u~~~~t #a ~~~~fl ~.~ of ~fi~ f~~s~ter ~~r~~err+~nl, ~".~ r~~ th~s~ ~c~r~~e~~yn~ ~~nd 

s~ec~lr~r~ ~7 ~o~ ~h~ ~~tl'ldr~~1 ~r~d I~~t1~iCl~:~ ,art ~t~1'4 F ~h~ ~,ca~d~r~y T~rusl r~~~, ir~ 

~~~r~rd~r~~~e with aa~~ r~9~~~~~ ~~~an , ~~r,~fc~~ arr~~e ~t It~~~~~r~~ Ms s~li~b~~~+ 

q~~loFa Jar i~ 4#~t~r~rfs~ ~lig~l~l~ t~ ~~~n end ~rr~~a~r~ ~ess~r~s ~n~l urs~s fir 

~~ap~ias, t~~h pu~iCs, end ~ss+~~.s~ 0nd ►e-p~c~~ ~n p~u~il~' d~1+~l~prr~~nt. ~rogre~~ 

end ~tl~inrne~i~ 

~.~.1 h~'~~ zed' 

P'a~~~ls~ 

~,6 ~h~ ~I~n~nad~ opacity a~ Ih~ +~~ad~m~ ~~ ~~~] ~m I~ae ~~~ ~~n~g~ ~ Cry 1.1. Thy 

~,rr.~der~~+ wllA ~~ an all ~~all~~~ Ir~~lus~ti+~ ~c~~al. 



S,~C~~+~I Clatsr~e~ ~K•~ ~_L ~1-c ,~c~~ieRnN ~rusl w~P~ ~i! ~en ~~r~la~r~e ~r►~t~1 

~~►cl ~+~rrrill ~~~~~ ~t~~Z tt~ ~I ~~~tF1~'c~~1 J~4~J~~''".xt I~~I~n+n~P ~~t'~~'~u»~4 ~~~ ~~:1'~ ray 

~~ xir~~rt;~~ !lv~IT~, ~~~ ~ N ~c~r~.~lt~n~ ~~'~ ~iN.~ '~~~rs~aa ~,~ir~l~~a~ 

I~ppc~al~ ~c~~ ~~~a~~~I ~b~ ltr~ ~I''~ ~,~e~ '~ad~~~,~ ,~ ~~r ►~~Q~~r~r~ ~dmrgsi~et~ 

I~w ~~ ~h+~'y ~~a~l~~ ~~ ~Q~nd~~~an ark wa~rtt~~r ~~~ se:h~i~crl~c, ~h:1 ~r~+rkElh 

~rq~~lr~l~ M~~ F~e~f~r~n~~ ~n li~~ ~~d~~ ~e ~~Is9~t~nr, t~ '~d~r~ts~lan a~1lhvriti~~ .

~~,dNl~ ~i~ ai~~rn~d M~.~ ~,~ r~~~e~n l~ N#~~~ ~k~r~~r~~ '~re.~~k 

~,~ ~'~~~IGs~ vn~ r~tll ~~ .a P~~~d~~~ss~r ~~M~~~I + I~fi wAa ~ rn~l~kr~ln~r~ Ar 

In~Jcs~e~nd~e~t ~c~M~~ol 'w~11 ~r~r4~E~~r ~ut~mat~r~ll~r fi~ ~t~c~ ~~a~~rr~~ on~ ~p~nl~g. SIN 

~:~~Ilc#r~n air~~~d~ c~~fe~~ed a ~lac~ a~ tt~a1 Prc~Me~~~$ar ar_kZ~a4 I~-~~~t ~~ g~rnl~C~ 

I~ ih~a ,4r.~~d~m~ 

t1 ~f~ J~ ~am~y,► ~'~~~ ~n~1. pau~C~l~~te ln~ ~I~~r ~1 'h Fuir ,~c~s~ ~~r~~~~N. ~,~ 

lkc:a+~~t~ TiAt~l ~rt~l ~~,t`~it:p~t~ ~~ 1!`~ ~tim~Ut~l'tniM 6~c3~~r~ Atfi~lf~~~~t~~~ 

r~~1~t~i9~~~~ ~ ~M~e ~1.~V 4:1 +~r'k~ ar~~3~ It~9~ at~~~tY r~ ~~1+~- ~I lid ~4r_~~~~r~~r i? 

n ~r~e ~a: ~, tlhie +~,~+d+~rn~ ~~.~~ ~~ ~~k ~~~u~~~' ~n parl~~`~~al~e Ire ~~~Ctx~r 

fnr rl~ 1~ar~~ dnl.~k~ ~f ~vu~lt3. 

~' M tM~~ ~~r~~r~~ Test rn~3r' ~d~~~rPt~kr~~ acl~w~slc~n ~~rrr~w~~~rr~~nt~ ~~+~t~~~11 to 

~~r~rja~o~Mla~~~n~ In lar~~ ~ri~h t~~a ~Gc~d~~~ t~~t ~ph~~ prla~a~k~+ ~~iar ~ac~mt~~l~~ ~~ ~il~re~ 

~1tIf~G~~fli~ ~~'IQ' ~11~11I F7f~0rr~~ur~n, inclu~dir~~p the d~rul~r~ ~~ra~ml~rtt~ ~~1he "pu~arl 

~,rc~ml+~~rr ~r~rr~l~~io~ ~r+t~r~on"~, 6,~r r~~~ ~b~u~e ~I~~k~pcN n~~,r ~~Il~ren end 

~rr~+~r~u~i~ It~r~kati-~~t~er ~tldr~rt 

~' J `~w'h~~~~v mr: ~,~ademMy ~rusi ~p~ll tie ~a~p~~ ~r4rr►r~~ e~d~m~~~l~n~ ~rrt~n~rp,. ~t 

mini ~yra~r~~e ar~t~mt~l~~~r~ in ifi~ a~mi~~can acr~n~~n~nts a~c~ut ~1+ga'~~irt~,+ for the 

~, for the ~u~~ses c1 ~►,p9~w~ Its= ~~~i ;p~~~~ ti+~u~t~sg►t~~r crrt~zr~car~ ~r~~~. 

3~3~tt~fis ~ ~{'d~ ,~r~ Z 4~8~ ~f t~e~ S c~l ~cSmi~~~~n~'~:c ~:[~ ~~ ~Pp~l'' trt~a~~r 

0S IA~~y R~~w'ei~~. ~i~ll"P~~~SG~.r1 ~k~L~c]~~~s fr~arn ~ww~r„~ ~r1~~Nty t~ ~~~r~n ~c ~dir~~ 

r~► ~t~~ ~'In~r~~l~! ~~ ~ncca~~aa~l~r~al ~t~l~r~ c~f~ ~a~r~nt~ ~r ~aal~~ ~r~~rpl4rr~~rl~r~ 

~~rm3 th~~ ask, fir 

~~ ~r~~ ~~~rs4~M retails abc~r.~ Ih~ir ~In~n~;M~l b1~9u~; ~~r 

~e~t:~-ir~9~.r ~'~.~~ w~~l 



M~ i ~r~h~~thaT par~nt~ a~ s~r~+in~ In the LMI~ arrrr~~ f~r~e~ rar wt~~e s~rv~ng in 

tree t~h~ nrmeri (~~~s~ aru~ ~c~ ex~rcis~n~ ~~rer~tal care and 

r~sprrnsi~lla~~ far ~t~a ~h~ld Vrr ~u~stia~ 

~.L TP~e ~~~r~l~r~ ~p~ ~~~~e n~a~+.

~j rCir~~ thy+ ~.~'~~r;~►'~~ Tru,t to ~dmil a ~narr+~+~ ~up~l tt~ the f~~ad~my: 

t~ll~~rin~g an appl~catlan fmm are L~, ~ncl~rding cvra~ply~n~ ~+ith a 

s~~~l at~~rzda~~o aEd~r ~s d'efl~~ti lay ~~~~io~ ~~,~ of tote 

Edu~ail~in ~c~ 18J~. ~~fc~re d~l~~ so Ih►~ ~~cre~#ar}r ~f ~~te w~iyl 

~r~nsulk 4h~ ~~d~m~y T~Mst; ~nr 

MI, v~hpre to rg~a#ran I~ a~ ~ ~c~t~~ c~iad ar chiRdr~r~ ths ~cac~~m~ ~rusC 

h~~ fa~il~d t~ apt Mn ~cxx~r~ar~r.~, w~kkr t#~~ ~~ies ~r ~I~~~ ~flF~erl~en~M 

or has oth~ra+rise acted unlav+~ful~~r; rye 

b~~ ei~r~ecE the A~~emy Trust lQ ~r~tend Its admissG~~n srr~r~g+~m~nts~ vr~ta~~ 

~h~~r ~da~ nit ~~n~~ly vu~t~ti ~h~ ~r~dc~s or th1~ ~4~r~r~mc~~C, err are ~#h~n~ris~ 

~ur~~aMnrfuV, 

~ 1~1 1~la ~ used' 

~.~ ~'~r used. 

~.~ ~hlaf used. 

~.p fih~ ~.~e,~~my+ True{ rrr~t ~~sw~ In~t ~aa~er~ts ~nel 'r~l~uant ~i~il~ren` ~,as 

d~s~~l~b~~! ~I~ ~~e ~Cod~s ~ h~'~~ I I~~ ~ght kt~ ~~~$~I to ~n Ind ~penct~r~~ ~tp p~al~ 

Pa~r~~l if lhap ire ci~~~arisiieci ~witl~ an ~dmissi~n decrsi~r~ of the ,~c.~d~n~~+ 

Trust. the arrang~rn~r~ts f❑r ~~pe~ls m+~sl c~a~rr~ly vuilh ~ht~ ~c~dfl~ a~ they 

a~plyr t~ ~ou~d~tlr~n and +ral~ant~r~ a~de~ s~ch~ao~l~, ~h~e ¢eternr~in~#~Qr~ ~~ tho 

~~p+~;~N ~ar7~el ~~ C~ir~ding o~~~ SIC p~~~l~s. 

~.~ Sut~~~ci to cla~u:,~ 2.IR, ll~e ~~~e~ning~ of "reaeva~t ar~a~" for tha pur~os~s ~f 

r,€~nsult~t~can r~vc~uir~rnat~fia in ~r~la~ic~r~ try ~drrar~ian ~rran~~m~ents Js tllal 

rd~t~~rrain~~l ~h~+ the r~hr~lr~,~E ~A ~~t r~~i~~~ain~d scl~oc~ls bn the ~r~~ in 

a~e~+rda~n~',~ v~~CE~ thc~ Edu~arian ~P~et~v~~n! +~rea~ for Can,sullall~n can 

1 L~ 
~~~~emF~tr ~L?1'~ t~~ 



~~rr~t~~l~~ ~~r~rr~~rn~~~s~ I~~~u~~Cto~,:~ 1 ~~~_ 

~.F~ If ~h~ J~~r~em~ d~n~s ant ~nr~~i~l~r kh~ r~~$+rank ~,r~~ d~t~rrr~l~~ri h~ tt~A Lek t~~r 

tl~~ ~naintaln~d ~~h~a~l~ ire Ct~~ ~raa ~~ b~ ~pP~p~a~~~, Eb ~r1W~! ~pp~l~ to lhao 

~e~~cr~t~ry+ cif ~t~t+~ C~~~~ 1 ,~ug,ust ~~f~r~ ~h~ s~a~i~~r+l~ ~~a~r wry ~}~~s~t~~n f~.r 

~d~t~~mi~ratro~ ~# #~~~ a~pr~~rl~~~~ r~l ~r~r a~~a fr~r tlhg ,~~r~errry, ~~t~lr~~ ~~ut 

tl~c~ r~a~~~t~ far t~i~ ~i+ , Tl~~ ~~er~t~:~r Safi Sl~te~ ~rlMl ~~~~It the ~ d~~y 

Truax ~~n~ the Ire ~rh~s~ ~rs~~ the ~ke~d~rr~~ is ~Gt~r~t~~ ~n ~,a~t~irt~ 

~d~~r~iro~a. 

~.~ filhe ~fFrce of ~li~ ~c~o~l~,~d~~di~t~r ~~~~~~"~ ~+riil ~~ns~d~er ~I~Je~~ir~n~ ka t~~ 

~~~~~rn~+'s ~d~ni~s~~xt ~~rc~n~~e~~~ ~~x~ep# obpe~ti~n~ ~g~Mn~t ~1-i~ ~~r~od 

+~arM~tl~r~~ ~r~rrn t~~ ~ac~~s ~px~~bf~~ ~~ cl~~s~ ~,I~~ a~'~er +~~t~t rt h~~ ~Q 

~un~i~lf~e~~, ~h~ ~~ai~~~~ Must rnu~s~t ~y~ref~~t~ an~ke~ It ~l~a~r, ~rJ~~n 

~e~~~h,Ta~nia~g rr~a~~+~~a~~rn:y'$ adn~~s$i~n arr~r~g~r~~n~s, ~+arf; r~bj~~#i~n~ ~h~~ul~ 

~~ ~~uhr~f'tt~d b€a the ~7~A~, Tate C~~'J~'s det~rrnin~ti~~ of an ❑~~e~tiar~ ~s~ I~Ir~d'in~ 

~r~ I~~~ ~~€~r~~rrt~' ~,n~C Mtge ~kr.,~tl~em~+ ~'rusl r~usi rry~l~~ ~~~tr~~rir~r~ ~rar~~es #~ 

its ~~dmas~Er~~ ar~a~ng~nn~~~s s~ q~r~l~~~+ ~~ ~a~s~sl~af~, 

~~Ti J'~~~ u~~~' 

~~,r~C~u~u~^n 

~,U '~I~e ,~~~~m~' T~~~ mush ~rv~d~ fog the ~c~a~l~i~~ pfi ~li~i~ua ~edu~6ian ~n~ a 

~~1I~ ~~N ~f ~Il~cti~+~ v~~r~~i~ ~~ the ~.~d~y, 

~,~' '~h~ ,~~,d~m~ rtr~st ~m~~d ~w~~ly v~~i~a ~~cU~n ~1 ~~ ~-~6~ ~ar~d ~E~~ ~f the ~cl~~a 

~,t~n~d~a~~ ~rrd ~~arne~or~ ~c~ 'p~~~ ~s 4f #~w~ ~~r~~~nn~r ~e~r~ ~ ~rr~rr~ur~ity+~ 

f'~r~n€f~Wan ~or v~lunt~~ scha~l, and ~~ if T[~1`~~~r~~:~5~ ~c~ "Ir~Ml~i~~us ~:d~~l~o~r~.

$n~ "~~~i~~~us wQr~hlp~~ ~n N~~~ s~ctior~ ~~er~ r~f$~n~~s k~ ~I~e rs~i~,~u~ 

~e~~~~t~t~t1 ~~~ti ►~Il~~lt~t~~ v~o~s~lp ~a~wld~ b+~ t~t~ A~d~rr~~ Ira a~rdan~'w~S#w 

t ::~ ~a~~~~~~i t~ ~~a~s~B ~.~+, ~i~~~'~ t~~ ac~d~emy+ ~ha~s~ ~vt ~~~n ~J~~~g~+~ak~d'v~ri~h 

K~eVr~.i~v~ ~d~~ra~ts~r (in a~c~arr~~c~r.,,~ wltM ~~cti~a~ 1~46~ ~a~~6~~ ~cho€~I 

1T 
T~ep~ ~~Wl~er io~5 v~ 



~~and~~~ s F~~r^~~:r~.~,A~ ~iC r~~~ yr ~w~h.~~ l~ ~~4I~F~ ~'~M ~f dt+na 

At~~~r~ai~S ~c~ ~~}1'{]'~ 

r~~ ~t~Ya~so~ nnu~,C I~~ r~~d~ fv1 ro li~la►~r~ e~d~ucaiion ~c~ ~}~~ ~~r~+eti ~a a9N ~u~al5 

~t tie ~~~der~7~ Nri ~r ~or~ea uui~h a~~ ~qulr~m~~n~o~ ~~~ e~r~~d 

s~Clal~rss~~ dri ~F~~:11rrt ~7'~~~J~ ~a~ ~ii~ ~~du~~~i+arr ~,cM 1~lF~ ~~td ~~ra~rapF~ 

~f~~ dFScty~sr~ul~~ 1C+ 1~► ~t~►~ ~Gh~l ~t~nr~a~rd~ end ~ramv ~k ~~ ~ ~: 

h1 ~lfa~ .~e~rF~,~ monk c:rrr~p~~r +~~1t~ s~erixa~r~ ~'~f,1~ ~, r~~nc! '~r7hct ~~~e ~Q ~. 

~hM~ ~ti.~aaai ~tans~a~' nRxt F~a~+~•u~ ~^t 1' ~ ~s ~ rl ~~r~ al 

~car~nra~cri~l~ founcl~~4~rt ~r +ralu~rl~ary ~ch+~~~ wlriCh C~~t~~ ~1 ~tave~ 

rnligia~s ~t~ro~t~~. rrx~.~~~ #har pa~s~rdp~~ ~ a~~ xhal ~checiule dr~~~ n~D 

aPp~y~- ~M~,~,r.~~~~rr~~+ r~~~ ap~pMy~ ~+ ~h~ ~ercr~aN~~~ cry ~C~te~ for cans~nl 

~ b~ r~di~ve~ ~~ ~tiaM N~ar~a~ir~sr~ent irnp~~e~ ~~ p4ra~~rApl~ ~~~~ of a~afi 

~~~du'Je 

s ~~ ~A~de~r~r T~~rs4 a~nusl h~~re~ ~ot,~nd C~ ar~y~ ~t~d~t~c-.n, h~rlhrc 1~ ,ranl ~~~ 

of ~h~ ~~t~C~t►~~ ,~.rt t~IU~1, s~►M sex ~ori~t ►~13~~c1r13h~A ~riu~#N~n ~'~ ~pt~Sw~e ~h~t 

~:h~k~d~~:~ ~l tJ~e~ ~cade~~ny ~r~ E~~rs~~~cl~dl frarn ~i~ppngRna~~ N~~~ch~n4 ~natenak~ 

~~al lha~ I~t~t~' ~e~~ ~ha ~at~r~p n~ I~fit~m~g~ ~n~i its Imp~t~~nrr~ ~cr~ ~~r~Ml+~ IMF 

.and ~Qr bri~~in~ up ~hl~dr~~~n~ ~`M~ ,~c~d~m~+ ~Ku~d ~usx ~rl~u I~av~ r~gand ~~ l'~~~ 

r~quar~r~e~ls in s~eclfr~~w ~C~S~ n~ ~h~n ~di~~atl~c~ ~tcfi 1 ~'~~, sir i~ t~tca ~Acadanrry 

~w~t~ ~ rrMa,rrlamed steal 

~' ,~4 t~~ ,~~cci~e:r~y ~n~l ~~t p~rrer~S pc~i~t;~i i~e~t~~toc~rr, ai~~ sr~r~ ~twe 

~t~l,~n~!~ tr'~lnnt~nrt a~ cxlMrCle~~ l~5u~3. in Imo+, ~rirCh t1~ ~ec~~~rn~v~rt~ col 

a~ai~iaine~t ~~fi~rr~i9 1 ~~~I ~~'~+~ E~~:.~aa~r~n ~~t 4~~~0. ~an,Y ~~av°++ r~~;r~ bra ar~~ 

~;~lb~~n~a. 

~ ~~~ uM~~M+~ra ~~ ~ ~►~ 

1 '' 
,r~,yr.~,rar. ~ zcJLS ~~4 



3.E Thy ~~~~t~r~ ~t ~t~~e ~rrili a:~k~ufa~x~ ~GA~ ~ase.~ ~~ ~h~ ~u~il ~vui~t at 1tM~ 

A,t~i~my. Mgt nr~tryr ~~ ~1oul~l~ G~~ for the A~sr~~m~r F~~~~~r:la~~'d~+ar In whi~~i 

C~1+~ ~~~d[~fI1~' Ap~riS, ~E~~ pu ll c.~~n~ v~IIM M~~ d~e~~rrr~in~d ~~► thr~ ~~~,e ~b~si~ ~~ 

ti-i~1 used a~ ~h~~ r~l~+~~rt~ L~A [ar cl~~~~i~+in~ ttr~ ~u+~~ei oT ihs~ m~~nt~anr~d 

3. ~ ~F€~r ~~~t~~r~~+ Flr~~r~ri.aM '~~ar~ atk~r ~'yat Feferr~t~ t~ Mtn ~~I~~tse ~,~, the '~a~is of 

lh~ ~~pi~ ~~u~k ~nr d~t~e~or~in~ ~~1~ wlll b~, 

~ i i~r ~a~~il~ a~ '~~ar ~I i and ~~low, this ~.hvr~ks ~~~s~s ~~hach is used tb 

find ~n~int~ined s~~hs~ol~ fox i.h~ (1t~~r~~i~M y~~~ ~p+t~rl~,~~in~] ~+rith the 

+~~d~rsr~ Fl~ar~ci~l "dear Nn ~q~a~tinn; end 

L~~ ~~r pupGls Ir~'Y~~r 1~ and ~b€~vn, Ct~~ fcrrmu~p vrt~i~t~ Is Ire ~us~ ~a~tha aimc~ 

~a~ rrtair~l~4~~~i ~~fi~nni~, 

3,~ Tlh~ ~~~r~t2~ry ref 5tat+~ Fn~g, al his di~~t~ti~an. ~iiJ~s~ th$ ~a~si~ cif #hfl p~rp~l 

+~uc~t #a q.~l~~ ~e~unt of er~y disc❑a;nr~~~e~ of ~~~1~ which m~~+ affe~ci 11~~ 

Acad~em~ ~f (t ~s op~r~tlr~~ b~~o~►~ tl~~ pl'~n~nc~~d ca~~city ire ~cl~a~~~ ~.F3, G( st~~h ~ari 

e~o~s~tm~nt N~ r~~~d~ in~ ~r~~ ~4~r~~m~ ~~~wa~ac~nM Fear, 11~~~ ~I~I ~a~t ~froar~~ly the 

'~ 2~s~s of the pupil c:c~Wr~# for c~lcudatir~g the #a9ko~~i~t~ A~~~d~r~~ Fin~e~~ia~ Y~e~ar.~ 

~A~G, It the ~~~r~~r~' of ~t~te ~h~a~ Irldl~t~~d thaq a~dd~itic~r~al ~gr~nt ~rn~} lr~ 

Pay~s~l~ i~n s~url~1 ~cdhC.UrTaSt~~~~5, ~twq a~~~~rr~~r 7ru~~ AEI bid' fear thls ed~#Itic~nal 

~gr~~l bes~~ ~r~ n~~d ~r~d pra+vi+~in~ ;~ppo~pri~t~ ~u~p~~ilr~g ~+rl~~nce. Tti~ 

Se~:r~:ta~ of ~tt~~t~ mays ~c~pt ~r ~~fus~ ~~~~ bl~l aC I~i~ dls~rc~li~n, 

:3. H ~+~f u~~a~ 

3 1 Thc~ S~cr~la~,r of State rer~agn~~es thr~~ IT e T~eff~ir~~t~s~~ ~~tic~ or 

~etmi~~t~on ~~damin~ IV'oil~+~ ~~ s~erti+~~' gar ~h~ N4ast~r ~kr~r~~eme~t ~s r~t~~rwasa 

ter~nln~ted, the Ir~t~~;~ cif r~~e~v pupi~~ ctur~n~ #h$ r,❑tiGa perl~tl rna+~ d~e~lin~ ~nri 

lh ~r~ ~a~rra~er~"s b~~QQ c~rr the nurnb~r~ ~F pupils ~tkenc~ir~9 the ~,c~d~my+ 

m~~~r a~ ins~ffl~i~nk ~~ ~n~e~~ the ►~~~d~rr~y's needs. Ire Ltti~se cir~ur~star~ee~s the 

~~cr~at~r3r ~of 5tat~a ~na~ ~a~ a la~q~r G,~~ ltt il~~ n~ti~ p~rio~, to ~r~able the 

~►r.~d~m~ to ~pe~raya ~~fe~tivgly. 

S~ptemh~r 2G"~i.5 v~ 



~~~~~~wT ~r~tl~~rarr~ ~~rr~~~fir~,~~ 

,1~ ~J'~~ x~~5~~~ 

"~ E+~ Tho ~~~ratan~ of ~~1;~~~~o in~n~ ~.~~ kern ~►ra~iein~ T~~~~'~ ~r~st~ Irt c:~nite~tr~n~ ~rrkl~~ 

ihr~ ~r~~sfer of ~~~,Y,~~y~ec~ ~r~rn ~ Pads-t.~s~~~ ~~h~~~~N ~.~~c~r~~ It~~ xrans~r~r gat 

~.Inr~ert~k6n~s {Pr~l~cliarr~ ~,f Ern~'la~n'nent~ R~I,~Crnrt9 ~Q[tC~ ~r~~tv pra+~a~r 

w~~~ try a~~~~~ ~~ a ~~u~~y-r.~se ~a~is. llx~ p►ra~'rtm~ ~r~s~ ~rr~~►~t not buci~ax 

~r sudh 2~ ~a +s~! u.r~~a;s ~l~; S~tr~l~~ ~f S~~E~ €~r41',r~~~ ~tra v~A-,t►r+s~ Mhr~t i1 w~~M 

h~ ►~' 

~~r~~n~ f~rr~a~ ~~~ ~r~d's 

~ ~ J~ny ~add~#ionsl ~r.~nt ~.i~n~dr~ trt ~a~c;n~r~~n~e with ~I~use ~ M frrtr ~ ~a~eNc~~ effe~r the 

S~ct~t~~ ~of ~K~t~ his ~erd~~~ ~ TeRnrnar~~ ~otl~~ ~or ~ T~~~r~r~natlr~r~ '~~'arnin~ 

fi~~ll~e ~~d~r ti~l5 ,~p~r+a~r~ner~. dr uih,~rwrs~ t~rrrki~nat~~ Ml~rr I~i~a~Ca~ ~,~r~~~~n~ 

ray ~e ~rrie~ ~t~r~ra+~d r~r~tt~~ui ~wrntl~l~in oar d~du~nn ~r~t~M thr~ ~~rr~:nRgt~n~ 

get ~x~ ina ~au~rs 3 ~ ~cs~ la ~,pplgr ~or t'~e ,~a~i'~y r~c,a~.►s. 

"~..an~J~' mr~ans kN~~ ~r~c~ho~d rind ~nr] k~t~Nhdin~s ~it~ate in H~I~~n~' '~c~~~. C~~ct~n~osr~ 

a~a, E~~~~c s~c~wn e~d~gad ced ~~ 11~t~ plan a~wn$xed t~ I~~s~ ~,~r ltie L~n~, part ~a~ 

w~ala:h b~ rtt~lstered Ett Irtl~ ~p~ar~h~r ~~tG~3~F1 P~ ~nr~ pert r~~ ~wM~ls-lt I~ ~l~~~r~b~eck In ~ 

~G~r~+~~y~~n~ dat~i ~~ I~o+~~+tnC~vr 1402 n~d~ b~t~+~~n ~ ~ ~ H~nr~ ~r~nl and. ~~~ ~i~e 

D~►vM ~s~' f~o~ the: USA ~]~~In~! ul Q,~~aa ~I~~r~ end 'L~i~l~ ~QJfanc"« +~M '1l~e ~Goun~ v6 

~~si►~ t~r~d Sara ~~ fir,°,cat ~ d ~bc•~ w~ ~a ~[~~~Qyar~ ~~fes~ ~~ .~G~ ~~~~ :~ 

~cwws:vn ~ ~4 p .r~~fi~ ~r~~Mc~1rt~ ~ax1 ~ns'trvc~tr~ rn~~y llrr~~~[~1~ ~n~l ~2~ ~it~ 

~ ~7►~R,~~ ~w~nr:~l ~~ Es~e~c. whim, wa ~, ~~ ~n,~ p~rr,~ar~ent ~it~ n,l ~r,r~ ~c~.~~~enrr~, 

°P~p~~~ ~I~~1~~" ~~~r~s ~r~~r ~~i~ar, nnt~c~~ praRc 1, ~~mand ~vr ath~~ ~r~q~~ir~mer~r 

I~~luU[~ 13~ c~Ml~ ~C~~l'1~}~C~''I'9~ ~11~1'~7IP7I~'~'~'11G~'ll ('11+~t~'i»I~~ c~]~I~~~'~ N~1~3' J~kC~[~K`I~T9~' ~FU'~#~S 

~~krlllt~ ~~ ws$ tri~~ L~n~ ~~ar ~hr~ p~rr~►+-~ar~~ rl tt~~ A~~c~~~ern~ 

F~~~'~Mc~ion~ ~n I~ar~~ ~~n~~~rr 

~~ 
'.r~rlr•~trlarr 2~~15~+~ 



Y ~ 17~~~~~n `L7 ~~9~a1' W~ ~~Lr ~Y3n~~7~ ~~ A~~:9 M~~~' f t~~~ P~ ~~4i L1'~1~.7~N'741G~7 T~...~a 

Nf~~ ~ act (s A~~~f ~ ~:~ ti~t~ A~~~tte;nl~y '~~ti~'4 ~~b~r C~a !ttl~ ~aCe ~a~ ~~p:z 

,~~t~nr~rta~r,~, ~ ~ ~~~fic~ru~~s ~~aRta~ ~~ ~1~~~.rr~ ~'►~ ~r~t~~~~r ~r4 Ef~'L.i?-:~ t" 

~~1ilt~ ~lC~[~E~rT7~V '~T19'~1~ ~~?~+~^y fO tie !~.YLf~I '~'1.'~~~7~ 11A►~ I~iJ~I 'F~~, + ►~ r ri~r_ 

~i7~~ IQ1l~' FE+S'~ ~lII'1 ~,~~ '~ I'I~,'~'IQ~~ ~ ND ~3~' Q't`~~$It~ tf1 (tig 

~r~~ir~trr~t~a~ ~~i~#~r fc~r ~h~ L~r~t~ 

~'~ ~'i~it~..~~~~'I ~r~ the r,e~~~~arp~' ~s~~d~ ~y ~'~ae I~gpr-f~1[r~ ~~J` ~~te 

r~}~~~~~rfra~' ~~~al~ ~s 1~ t~ r~~rsla~c~d ~tlfit~txF n~ w~n~tt~,t~ ~~x'~~~~ trod by' 

~~te~ 3Q~C~'~X~t~y+' ~0~ ~t~~~ ~€ar ~~"l.r~'a~~r~,, ~I~ ~iyf~~~a~:lry' ~[~~~~11~~, ~r6~1~ 

SrrrJl~ .~~fi~At, ~~rra#t~~'r ~'~'W'~~' 39'7 

I~~ ~akd ~ar~~ I+~r1~~r ~t~~s. r o~~~l~ r~qu~~~ [ca ~~~►~r~v I~h~~ ~I~e 

~ea~ri~t~r~ I~ ~a~tnred r~n k7~~ pt~p~i~~~shl~ r as~~r 

~cr~rngyly ~tf~~ ~'t~~'~~~~'e4ary ~►~ ~x~tt~ ' e~ tt,a '~~i~tc►~~~ ~x~3 

Ih~+e~~ reg~s~~r~~ 

~~~ ~f ~; ~~~ r~t~# r~~~stere~ !ha l~estci~t~n~ ~~~rrr~~t N1~~ Sr:~r~l~ryr €~f SY~te ~ 

~clr~ ~~ In~ itb ~I~~» 2~rrti 

uti I~c~t~ t~~C~~u1 Itae~ ~~~~~t~r~y► ~~ CaC~'~ rt~~as~nt, ap,~ly~ ~~a €io~~ply~, r~n~di~y, 

~:~~I~I ray r+~md~r~c the I~~tnck'r~r1, Vvte~#hit k~'y JMn~t~~ ~ f~~roklgn~g ~rnF~ny~ 

w ~~p~sa~l{'~r~ cx~m~aar~~r, or a rQ~el~~r, ~~1m~rrl~9r~~~+r ~r Ilc~ulc~a~k~pr ~~tla~g Ire 

~l~~ ~a~n~ ~1 tl~~a ~kc,a,d~r~y~ T~~~ 

~t~~f~~~~ara~ ~~ tha ~kc~~~+r~~' ~ ~ 

~ ~ the ~r.~~e~a~r Tr~r~ ~-~~~ ~~~ ~~ ~an~! ~ .~nc! Eod~r ~,~ make ~,a~c~ ar~,f 

~i~~r~g~ o~ ~~t~er~~txit~ t~ N~!~ ~ ~rt,j. fit~~ oA~~ ~~r~y ~'~rr~~t r~a~,~i d:~ 

a~~~~nr~rg fir K~~s~rti 1t~e w~t~~ a~r o~rxao~~Ma~#~',t~l~y .cif llk•_N L ~~A!~!' ~.~~~u~,1' ~r~e ~~~ne~~,~ 

~~ ~~~l~~'~ ~r~ae~~ 

d ~C; ?tre +~~~d~m+~' T~r~s~ m~t~~ I~t, ~,'~LhatJi E'~~ ~~rrelc~~yr t+l SC~t+~'~ ~~s~~~'; 

wa ~ ~7~~t~~ ~~~ ~:nt~st~~~ ~r Il~e~t:~, ar 

k~~ ~r~a~~~ car aglc~w ~r~y~ ~~~r~~~nr_~, crr 

`I ~ 
;~~pt•~nil~•~~ J~~'➢'S v,~ 



c i p~~i ~wxth ar shams ~~~~~ssg~r, err oo~vpa~~r~, o~ 

~~ w erg#~r ir~t4 any ~n+~rQ~js ~nr ~scr~t't6v~~ calf i~~tia►~a, 

Ip~ ~~v$~aQd ❑! ~tl ar dart ~?f ittr~ ~ ~~ric~ 

~p~l nr~ 

~ d The ~kr~~err~y ~'ru~t ~~a~l5 ~t~sl lt~c~ SetT~et3Fy a~ ~l~1Q d~p~~5 ~n ~+~+hen ~~r~ 

"~7pti~1~~; 1~ acquue ap gar ~p~r~ ~S 3h~ Lard a~ Tai ~n3~Cet~lk~r~ The Se~rQt~l~y 

a~ Stag e;~er~se Chu ~~;~t~cn~ tn,n~n►irk ~n termirk:~ipn~ of ~w~~ti +~gree~r~i. f~ 

~t~~ Qq~'ton Ms e~a$~~s~c~ ~x~~r~pl~:q~c~n ~r11! lake place ~~ days ~~f~~:r ~~e~ ~exerr.~~ 

r~~te In ac~arda~~e w►kh Ih~ I.ow ~~rc1~6~+ s ~~andar~d G+~r~d,t~~an~ of Safe [ar 

l:ornrna~~al Properly lat dr~ri:t~ ~l ~C~A~ ~i,~ke. 

Clp~kM~~ ~h,Mt~~ca~ 

a E T}r~ A~r~de~nny Tt~s! 

e} ~:ist, wrl~atin 1~ ~1ay~s aReA ~~r.~u-~ t~a~ L~r~ or. r~ ~atac ales s~~~r~r~ 

l~►~ +~c~rear~er~~, a~~ty to ~t~ Land Re~~as~n~ ors ~~arm ~tf~J ~ ~ ►n~,1u~~er~ a 

c~Py ❑f Ah~s Agr~om~anty fat a n4t►~ of xhe +~pt~p~ 41f~r ~A,ptlon ~I+atJcs~ ~ 

kc~ be ~nte~~ lay dfi~n rval~aer, tak9nt~ ~ano~ ~rttiQr st~pp~ t~t~«Ir~d Icy ha~4~E 

Ih~ ~7pxl~n ~lo~tr.~ r~e~l~t4r~d and pr~~,ptiy~ conil+nnm~ ~r~ the S~~tary 

n~ Mate ~nrhe~ th~a~ I~a~ b~~r► dan~; 

b! if It fi~a~ nax rr~g~t~rad uhe ~pti~ora ~o~i~. agT~~s 1ha~t the Se~at~~y c~ 

~iat~ ~taY ~~,~+6Y !a ~re+;~i~l~er a! u~~r~ ~~+m 4JFi~' 

rf rest r►~4 ~~! the ~t~CF~e~~d~ ~f 5tate'a ~ns~erll' A~~ty fiD ~d►S~~Prll 

mfld~f~ 4r r~nnc~v~ C~7s~ Cfpt~vn N~r6~ce, w~rett~er Dy n it, w ~~~oldinQ 

r.~r~rpar~y, a ~ubs►~I~~t~ rnRtp~ny~, ar a r~el~r ~dlrrainaxhnwar yr 

Ilgui€~at4r aGllnc~ In #hia n~m~ ~o~ the A~r~a~d~~y T~u~t, u~~n~~ 

e~~ must, in the ~a~o ~f pr~~~~r~usly unr~is~er~! ~anc1, v►~c1~in t~ r1~y~ after 

a~7uu~+ng the ~n~ or K a+11~i 8~{~r Sig~m~ Ihrs ~~rt~trm~►~~, a~P!'~+ C~ 

r~isl~s a C ~a~' ~:~lv1 l~~s~.~ ~ tr~►~g~ i;~ t~?e ~a.~d C. hdr~s i~~rstrfr area 

send ~e ~e _T~iory of flake a campy o~ ttre ~^el3~~.7nt t~nlTy 4V'1tac~ r ~~ays 

m 
51"~i1~~T►~~J :Q1~ V'-~ 



sf~~F ~~re ~~c~~~tfa~llem t~~~ dean acr►~alei~d elf tt,e '~t~:t~rttrry ►~I :S to 

~,:a~ri~lc~2ts ~h~t ~~►~~ ~~:~c~'Q~►~ TTua`~ M8S d!lK]~ +~I~f1~711~tJ' w'tkM~ ~h13 ~l,~us[+, h~ 

R13y ~p~~l~} ~~ 4~Ur~t th4 r~15~~kI~F? 

P'~r~n~~~rt~ F~~r~i~cQs 

~ I If 1tia~ Ar~~en~r Tru$i rccal~,~es ~ i~r~.apor;y ~Iat;~e, M~ mush; 

~w I ~rx~ ~ ropy ~f 11 ~ I,fi~t~'~err~~ary ~~ ~~~~e~ ~x~t~~ir~ ~ ~ ~d~r5, s~C~r~g ~►v~,v 

lt~e fi~de~toy l~~ru .1 ~rr4err~~ to t~spancl Y,~ t~, 

~.~;I ~+rz~rrrptly` ~gi+~o ~n+~r ~+a~.~oi~ry ~~ ~tr~~e ~~I t ~~or~al,~n M$ ~~~~ fiat 

abt~u~ rr: 

~: M III ' Nh$ 5~c~~tary ~a~ S~e~i~ t~ ~~~k~ alb n~~~ssar~+ ur~kMr~rt~ wlth ~nr Ins#end 

o~~ kt~~ ~4c.~~em~ ~'~u~i, 4~ ~om+~i~r ww~ith it, ~r,~ 

rJ} use rls t~es1 erx;ea~J~~ra t~-~ hc~4p ~.he ~ tatyr of 5lay~ Iii c~nne~n 

r~ 

9h~rtn~ ~?xe Lar~~ 

~.~"i '~''~'hl~~~. 

~d~~6s Fn tt~~ ~~~ Mr+ ~r'hl~rt~ tha ~ke~~J~rny I~ ~Itt~ot~c~; ~a~~ 

L, i~ ~lh~e ~ taryr o~ 54~~1a 1hr,o~ ct~r~sl~l~rs that not all dh~ ~L~r~~1 lei n~~i~i fir 

i~~ ~ ratacr~ ~f 1~a A~~aue~y al aiann~J c~~c~~ y 

~Ih~ 5+~~:~y Hof ~;~t~r ~rn.~rs1 ron3~u~t 'v~tCV~ t~►~ A~emk ~ 1u~t '~z~ d~i~tzt~e 

~wfnQth~gr ~ar3 ~~ ate end' ~au~Jl' tw d~rn~^~eci Dr `Pa~~d !o ~nolhQr +0.~8denxy 

i rr~~t. a~ 1~~ ~ect~t~ry n~ $ka#n ~rnr~~►der app~+prlate, fur I:~e~ purp~+se ~f Chai 

Ara~d~err~~r "~r~~t ~ebr~~l~~hln~ r~n~ ~na~~t~ln~ng~ ~n ~~uc~atl~r~ai ~~r~~U~ut~vn can thc~ 

Ln~d. 

~ f~l ~~ tive e~tpr~t ih~ A~.~d4nny 1'~n~~l ~nai kh~ S~a'~la~ry of S~I~Ie ~~rQo to pert of 

1t~d 'L~rxr~ tre~r~s~ d~mi~d ~r'I~~seti irr ~~.^~r~ar~ra~ ~+~utt1~ r~~ws+~ A ~~ iht~ 

A~f~?f;(;~1~r'~f*.t_~ lT~151 ~1SC+ X19 ~<<SI ea~cr~~ su ~.r~~r~ ~tl r~,~3~~a+y 

=^rCSET1tS ►R i71~~~'~[[1 ETl:i~llt~ Yl ~fl 9h3►~ E7~ .~~yQtfi [.u11~ ~i111~',7 ,1r~9F4 the 

1~ 
5~'~1rtnll~~ :~~75w~ 



i~~~nir~g ~,ca,d~m~ TI'us~ ar~d t~ provide tho inoort7d~g ,~44~ader~}~ l~ru~s! ~r1~ 

see~cn~y o~ tenu►~ Sauer the L~r~i oz~u~i~~i l~~ fit. ~+~c1 shall +~r~~~r rota ~n+~ N❑~~I 

arrans~~ntent:~ w~hi~l~ tnv ~e~cr~t~ry Qf ~1~~~ r~s~tuire~ it~r ~h~s pur~a~e. Tlie 

~~c~a#~r~r~ a# ~C~te s4~oCl rne~ the ne~Ess~l~+ ~n,~ a~~s~ar~~b~~ t cy5~s inc:r~rr~~l taw 

Chi ~,*~dra~nrry T~~t In ~na~~~cti€~r~ ~r~i~h ~hl~ ~.I~use. 

~ V Far the p~rpo~~s vi claw ~.fi: 

~ i ~ ~~sla~ n+~~i wall ~~~r~ ~rh~e~ ~h~ f~or~ea~t ~~m~r~r~ Far ~u~il p~~c~~ ~n #ha 

;~~ ~a~ ~r.ht~r~ ~~e ~~cterr7~ ~~ ~~t~uat~ is ~t~e~t~:r t~~r~ the ~r€i~ting 

~,~ ~~ s~ rtty t~ prLvid~ #horn: 

~~ a p~rer~ta~ nand will a~nsa~ wthar~ tha pig i^~ a~tu~~ly ~~~~r❑r~ ~~ ~n 

~ddi~icr~f d~ma~n€~ far pupil places in the aire~~ u~rtd~re Ih~+4~~~r~~my~ I~ 

situated, f411s~w~ng r~~re~enRatior~s from ,p€~ret~ts I~n ~h~l ~~aa, ~rld 

~~ p~l~r~med ~pa~il~r figs fie rn~anln~ nl~~n I~ c.~~us~ ~.8, 

'~stmi~~ilr~n by ~~thar party 

~.~ ~ithsr ~a~nty~ ~~y~ ~i~~~~, ~~ Fast s~+r~~ J~~ad~~~~r Fin~n~a~l '~~e~rs' nQilce ~~a 

t~~ninal~e this A~r~rne~l, Such i~rmir~tiar~ v~rou~l~ ia!ko ~Gf~~t an 31 ~~~sl ~f 

tt~c~ ~elc~~rar~k}'ear 

'r~r~nnpr~a~fon ~1u'~rr~ing I'~~t~ae 

~.,8 The '~ecretar~ a~f S~at~ nay+ s~r~r~ s T~~~naRivn ~WaTnin~g hlot~~e 1~~ara h~ 

~~ar~~i~grs !dal: 

a~ the ~~cac~e~rn~~' ~n.~~t 1~~~s k~na~~t~+~d tn~ pr~~+isians of lh~a ~4gre~r~ent ~r 

ki~e~ ~11a~st~r ~~r~~moe~t„ ~r 

b} ktt~ s#a~darLts ~i p~~tarrnance ❑f pupils at t7~~ ~ca~~rn~ are 

~rn~~apCa~l~+ lov~v; ~r 

c~ t~er~ hay been a serous ~bnc~l~dau~~~ in t~~ vrr~~ lh~ A~[:8~1~~~ i~ 

Id 
3eptec~t~e~f Z~15 v,~ 



~na~,a~g~d a~ q a ~~Arn ~~J„ ~r 

~i j th+~ ~~~~ty a~ pupi~a. ar ~CaFf Is thr~e~t~rre~, Irr~lurJi~~g dui to !bra~+~da~~+rn ~~ 

db~cip~in~a; ar 

~~ ih~ ~,c~~d~m~ ~~~ nit i~n~ra~r~d~ suf~ci~r~~l~ f~ilc~w~ng~ t~tie s~rv~~~ of ~ 

~a~~trh~ hJUt~~~. 

~.~. ~ Th~ S~~r~t~ryr oi~ ~t~#~ v~ill ~V'c~ ~ ~~stin~g F~at~~e v~fi~r~ the Ar.~c~~~y ss 

E~~n~l t~ tre ~~~#ing, ,~ ~~a~trn~ I~atico ~rrilM s~e~f~+~ 

a p t~rat fh~ +~~c~d~~r~~' l~aus~t rn~E ~~trr~lt a flan ~ E~~e ~At~'c~~~ryr ~f ~ta~e 

~~i~kinr~ out kha acti+~~'~ t~:~ ~►~ t~t~,er~ to 1~1~p►ro~v~ ~h~+ sctaoa1 su6ficieratl~+~ 

~n~ 

t~~ the d~l~ h~'y'~7a~h ~h~ p~~a.n mush k~a ~ub~rni~#~d. 

5,~ ~ Ter~ni~a~tC~n'4~'a~r7~~~n~ F~~;~r~~ s~n~~r! ur~d~~ ~cla~e~~~ ~,~ ~hritl sp~clfy.. 

a~ C~~ ~~ll~rfl ~lh~~ ~;~~4~C~r~~~~ T~~k ~ri~~A t~k~e; 

b~ tM~ b~~~ k~~ whi~b~ the pctior~ mU~~ 1~e ~vtY~~a~~t~tl~ ar~r~' 

c~ lh~e ~I~I~ b} wF~i~:t~ ihti~ fi~~~d~tt~~ Trust rr~u~t m~ak,~ aa~y ropresertt~~lor~~, 

or ~n~fl~ ~'►~t It agnn~s ICS ut~~$rtalti4 thA pacified actitan 

~~ Thy W~ct~t~ty ~f ~t.~Ca ~~iIM ~c~nsi~ar ~~n~ re~res~~t~tton~ fpm ~h~ A~,dgrr~~ 

T~~t +~f~ic~ h~ ~~~a~fvas bar ~h$ ~~te ~p~~cf~~d to !fie T~rrnir~ativr~ 4~lam~ir~~ 

f~d~liGe ~fih4 ~o~tan,~ aF State rna~r arl~Fxd ChB Terl7tlr~atl~n 4~amia~g ~1~diCe t~u 

sp~c~~r ~ur#N~~r a~taar~ tinrhl~~ ~~ ~~a~l~rrMy ~ffust rr~ust I~M~s, and the d~t~ tr~r~ 

which it minx k}e c~rn~le#e~. 

hf It,~ ~~~c~t~r~ ~f St~t~e cor~sid~rs That the ~~d~rrt~,/ Trust hay nol r~e~Qan~d~ 

hip iha T~ff~'Min~ki~r~ Y"~~r~rrng h+l'~tica ~s ~}~~~ii'ied un~1~6 ~k~us~ ~,G~c}~ ar hay nay 

r:t~m~l+~t~~ tho ~rti~n r~Guired in the T~err~l9n~i~an ~"~~r~11n~g r~lc#~c+~ ~s sp~clfied 

u~ld~r cl~u~es 5,~~~~ and {hy ~ao~d any ~u~tM~r ~~~ra~n ~{~s:ci~f~d ~n~ar cl~t~se 

?~.G~~ 1~~ rf1~,~y S~r~le ~ T~I'17~Irt~t~0~1 r~~OttCQ, 

l~ 
5~~r:~mb+er ~k~~5 +'1 



T~r1a~d~~al~~r~ ayr ~h~ ~a~.~~l~~ oaf ~~l~at~: ~~~'t~~ ~r~~~e~~ar~ 

'~ ,~ I~ ~t~e ~:~uel ~~~~s:fz~r g~~ I!t~~~ t~ I~ A~.~~~RR;d ~tuxa ~"ucl 

~n ~ ~.pr~~t~~4 r~~3s~~~s. ire r~~i~red ~tc~~ to tia~~r~ In ~~~,t~~4n ~c~ tf~~~ Ja r 

❑r 

!ap ~t~~ ~M,~ad~+n~~ ~re~gk~ir~~ -~~yr~~fcc~nl Irrl~3na+lr~~r~nfitk 

~Mo ~"ect+~ln~ry ~T ~t~~e r~ay~' s~nv~ ~ T~►~1'Nlr~~,dl~'t'~'~rrnl~q ~l~~lc~.e. ~p~~lf~lpt~ 

tr~~ d~N~a Syr ~r~wth tf~e ~~~d~m~ Tr~s~ ra~usl rr~~~k~ ~n~ r~~ar~~d~4~~ans. 

~ ~ rr~ d~~tld'~~n~ wt~~ih~~f 14 gl~"e n~~~G~ oaf ~1I~ 4F'~~►n~lf.~n t~ t+~rr~l~nr~~~ unrd+~r ~~~:~e 

~5.~ ml~~ 5er~tary ~a~ ~tat~ wi~b ~~hav~ pua ~Aar~1 ~c~ Il~~ av~~il ~p~~ic~r~ra~an~ ~) 

41~~ ~tr,~~~my~ lfrr,~~l. 

~ fi ~~~ mud' 

~ J~' (~ ~F~ ~~ectQd~r~ ~~ ~l~i~e J-ra~ s~r~.~e~ g 1f~rrr~~cz3C:nnr ~J~~r~hny~ f+krtl.~ ~~d'es 

cMa~~ 5 F' 

~7 la~~ t~nx ~~elved ~n~+ r~p~~er~laA;nr~s fi r~~rn the Ac~r~er~+~ Tr~~'A b~+ 11'~e 

rJsk~ sp~~l~+ed ~n the r~t~+~; ❑r 

~7y I~~~rlr~fl cx~n~sr~l~r~d I#~~ r~e,pres~nt~tl~n~ Fr~~~a$ r~~+ If~a ,~~~dsrri~ fiFus~ 

~r~~t~a~x~ ~~Cls(~~I that LtaiS Ag~ee~x~c~~n~ SMtnt~l4! her ~t,~arilru~ir~~; 

I~~ rno~ s~rwre ~ Sermi~t4~r~n i~~~ttr,~. 

~~e~Mr~a~ti+an ~~ lha ~e~ ~~r~,r ~~ S't~~~ 

.~" ~ ~ hh~ S~G~~:~s7~jl' ~7~ 'S~~1@ '~5 ~£t~Q~Tn~l~l~*d! tl~a~l Ityc~ A1~C7clt~Rh'pr +A ~ 1~ ~i3 r~nR~+~; ~'d 

~'~nrri k~4 ~et~ISte~' ~'w~ Ind~~4nc~anl ~r 13 rani ~ ~~T~;-~4 ~ag.'~+n~~ dh~E 

~.~►~R~~~Innl~c~n Is p~andin~g, ~~e m~~ serer ~ fi~~lnal~ar► f~~~.~C►r,~, 

~ ~{ ~l'~~ ~~s~rid' 

n 



"-~ ~4~ J~1~! ~'~~~I 

°, ~',r ~'c~ f .cry e~f 

~1 ~1~~ .~r~~r~ 

~ur~r~M~{~ prod ~~ir~~~sa~~ dr~~l~r~ ~~~tu~~ ~~erM~~ 

~'~ ~~ dN~~ ~~[~~ar~r ~i ti '~ce~ ~~~~,s 8r 'f~~m~~~~~r~n ~+io~ac,;~ ~»de~r ~1a~6E~ 6 A~. ih~ 

~~rJ ~ra~i T*t~~ ~►~e~p~tW4~ ~~e;nl~r~ ~hg raaii~ ~e~ad ~~ DQr~tl ~pW.n~l~ try t,~~ 

A~d~~~t, ~r~' ~a r~c~~~~b ~.`s~~ ~ ~ ~ , rya ~~n~ ~►~Ct~ ~c~E' ~kgr~~r~~n~. 

~J' ~N 4h~ ~e~~~~' ~o'f ~~z~ ~:arw~r!~ ~ ~'~*rr~maCia~p ~'~'~~i~~ ~I+~~Ir~ ~r ~i T~~+~tirl~ti,~~ 

N+~t~kk~~ at~~nuur~i~~ rlt~r~ t~r~~1~Rr ~1~~5o r ~, ~~+~~~~t~y Tp~e~C a~G:~~ ~ar~llr~u~ 

~~Nn~p the n~Al~ p~ari~rl: N~ ~dn~l~ ~uprll~ ~ ~h~ P~~~.d~rra~} ~~r~l~~~ ~Mr~ ~~ar~t~~y 

~I' ~4~~~e ~p~c~l~~~ ~tl~~r~l~~~ ara~ ~~ nc ~~~~r~ ~~~ a~n~d ~Q, wn~ ~cr:raar~i~n~a 

~~Itl~ liras ~t~n~,~~ne~,t_ 

~1~~~i~ ~c~f I~~.n~i~~ ~a 1~ ~ ~ Ytr~Ke ~~~ ~,~~~Ydrr~~r firu~l 

'~ ~' ~11't~ SC~Cr~R~f~ O'~ ~1,3t~f1 M~rtl~. '4e~~~~ fha #~[~ ~F ~8 ~ l~C~(:~1~1~' ~i~1~# f ~M'~~~, 

~ur~,v4~~ ~h~a ~4ra~~m}~ ~~rub~'~v110~ ~ ~in~l ~~rr~ir~ ~II~~C~s~ ~rr~1~ Clr~ tR~ P~+r'~r ~f 

Gr~~ end ~~w~ !c~ ~i~ pr~~r~~Jd~i Ire ltaR~ n~~~ ~~d~~~ Fir~~nr~al '~'Qa~ ~tho 

"~,~nd'ira~ J~ln~~at1~~"~. 

~~ ,'~ N~ Ihg ~c~~~rn~~ fi~'us~ Is Q~ ~R~e~ ~o~i~naQ~r Mt~al. ~~t~t r~~~1~1 p~ fri+~ ~urld~r~~ 

~lMk~~a~~~ ~c~~ ~ a~~~r~ ~k~d~:r~~r F~ina~cia~ Year {khe ~~rikl~:~i '~~~r ~ ~r~d a~tet 

~~~~~, wa~tr~ u~1 ~~V att~r~r t~c~5 ~+~k~My' '►f~ ~S~ a~r~aa~+~ ~cr ~I~~ ~4c.~~~~f. 

~t~~~~uii~g ~~er ftend~~s ~h.~K ~r~ iik~fy~ ~bQ~~ !~ ~~~a~~I~~l~ '~n~ ~~ ~ha~Q'~yr '~~ar~n ~o~ 

mca~~r~ar~~ ~~p~r~l~ri b~,r t~~ +~~ad~~~ T~..rst ~'~l~ ~3th~r FC~r~~~r~~w~ "7, ~t is r~~c~~y 

if~~C ~~re ~c~t cif rurn~l~t,~ ~h~~ +~~.~~l~rra~y duRnc~ 4h~ ~rytl~l ~"c~~r ~,:.~u4d r~sus~ thy: 

~+~~~~t~~ T~sl C~, t~$~~t~ ItG~r~aw~n~ ~~n~i fnr~l~ tea~~or1 ~nraly~ N~~r~ N~4~ 

~~~r~~,~ny Tr~+~4 rrnay~ ~i~~r~ writ~~n n+~tir~ ~f uts fr~i~en~~in~ ~~ ~~rrn~l~at~ ~hl~ 

P~;gr~smRe~~ gt the ~~d ~f A~» ~rlil~ah Year_ 

.~ x I~ny ~r~tc~ ~~i+,r~n t~y'St~►~ ~~1~ ~►u~ll I~Ira~~r ida~s~'~.'S I'+n~t~~ b~ p~rr~N~dt~d'~ 

t~,: ~Acaf~" ~ ~~ ~ta3te +~ihir~ syx wc~~~ a~ It~~ S~e4ru~,r s~~ ~1a1~ ~s~r:rr~ t e 

C1 
~aM~llwltl~l~l~ i~l~}~+ 



~~~C~rt~ ,I~[It~G3Clt~~1~ T~tM tas~kK;~ ~t~: ~~ 'l?t~ ~4+~tSt~i'~,~ ~~pt~l uTKI~► dausa ~.'~ 

F~~ts~ ±,~Bcf'p~: 

o~ ~ C~c~ ~m ur,r~ ~ Mr~~urt '~w al~~ h tha ,~~d erns Tl~,~t' ~ v;pwn lr~n~ ~~ b ~a~~e~Gl, 

ln~l~dlrM~~ 

~~~r~~~n~c+~ ~o~ ~1~~~►u ~gr~w,d~~. 

any p~tegs~rrruM arr~~xnl~nr~ ads ~~e~ f4tadern~w ~Fus~ ~~~ 

I,~ ~ €~el~~I~J~ ~t~~tea7ie~nl o~ ~'~p~ ►eta 'the ~~~'s~1'y 7~rsG prap~~~ 

~fl t~~~ la rrnsiarn Ih~ft I~'4~ r~.mnin~ ~sC~ ~r qih~ ~,c~~Rrny ire 

red~c~~' ~~~tf tbr~r~ cn~t~ are Tess kh~r1 ~hv ~Fu~I~~I~~J +~Nl~~wi,~~r ~n~ 

,AIM ~7t~~r F~~e~~R~:cr~.~ and the p~ri~ad ~f ~Im~ ~rl~hl~ whl~l~ ~~ 

~t~ps will ~a I~h~n; ~r~~ 

c~;~ :h€~ ~h+~~~l~ m ~t~~ iCr~tic~~ `Y~~r h~~-nr~~n~ It~e F,~r~d~np ~l~~iier~ end ~„V 

~F;~r ~C~°c~rr~s ~+a~;Er~r4 d~ ~e 3~ra~l~'~P~ ~tti ~~a~ ~1c~4~mey ~~,,ts1 k'~ r~~r 

Chi detn~r ~~r►~' Taw ~pr►a~o~ied ~=~erx~~ti~ ~~ tt~~ A~cader~r~; ar~~ 

r~ ~ r~~t~(1~! ~twci~pc~~ cox ~nresrn~ arMr,1 ex~e~d~k~r~ fQr ~ha~~~t~ern~r during 

If'i~ ~RNtK~a~ lf~ar ~dl~r~'~~r~~~~t~d IBu~~~#'~, 

~S U" B~Il~ ~~rt~~~ v~'irl use 1h~yr u~st ~rudtse~~urs I~ a~t~e ~fi~M1~~P ~F got If~t~ rr~sl. ~o~ 

n~nn~r~g~ tyre Acader~~y ~r~~urt~p !1~►a ~rit,cal ~'~e~r uwt~~u~d ~u~ If~~ ,fir-~t~8~ny trr..r~t 

~~ t:~eom~ ir~s~al~rer~C BoitM pp~t~ r~taa~mi5~e th~~ 1ttiagr ~rfil ~[+~~ d'~ ~nq~~e lrr ~ 

~c,r.src,~c~a,~e ~~a~c,~re ~E ~ha ~tm~ s:ra►t~! ~~+r be~s~ to ,~~tav~tc~~ ~v1uc~~~~a f~r'~tl'~ 

(►1~~rk3 ~.t ~t'f~ A~a[l~st~ly .a~t~c! r1S0 t{~r~ar b~~~ ~nd~~'s ~c~ ~+~r~~~ s ~r~G't~c~i 

~,~P~,~ia~ ~~ the. ~~~I~rn 

~. ~' If my ~gr~~ornani Es r~a~ttir~d a~~ ~0 ~4pril ~r~~ arw~h~r r~t~te Ir a~tr~~ati I~lw~n rF~~ 

p~~rkiaa~ a~s Av ~wh~ll~~r ll1~a ca+~l a~ ru~r~lr~g rri~~ ~,ca~d~Rr~ durlr~c~ Aare CI'I~Ical ~~r 

~+u~ul~I ~r~se I~~ d~r~y T~auKl to be~ttr~e I~sc~ivr~nt~ thcrM ~I~a~ ~yc~~stly~ will 

tie ~~el~~d 'Yo ~n~ ir~~e'~er~d~nt ~~r~~rE ~~r~~ '~~ep~~rt'~~ ~~r ~~~alw~a~~~n fh~e~ E~p~r#'~ 

~J~a~rrta~n~l~a;~ ~ra?4 #~ frr~t~ ~r~cd' ~~r~al:r~ ens !t~at~h pa~t~e~ ~'F►cr ~Er~.a~l ~++N Lea 

f~~#,~~9~;+~~ I~ sue, t~ R~ 1x'~#ll~~rra~~ar~ Iha ~~rr~u'al ~3r tfa~t ~c~rnr~}8~ lei 'r~►rro~#:~ 

~a~,P~~fTi~.1~R ~'l'~~1~ MGM 



~~h~ ~~I~a ~II"p, 

~. fihe. ~~~~r~ ~nri1N tie ~~ ~r~~~v~r~ ~~~~titi~~uQ~'w~lth ~Ig~~t~~~~r p~€~i~~sl~n~M 

~~+~IC~71~1'i~~ €lI' ~ICi41~~CfID~II."3I ~I1~5'~I~iLJ'~IDfI'S~ ~01'~ ~C~~'~;fT41di8. IG ~M1Q Fi31'~~~"a fail ~ ~g~r~~e 

~~~~a the ~~p~~r~tm~r~t ~aR tl~~ ~x.perp thin Otte ~~c~~~k ~r~I~M b~ opRo~nt~,1 b~ ~1~a 

~rr~si~~n~t ~~th~ Mr~stkugc~ ~ ~Iy~r~~r~i~ ~~~vu~t~ar~~s i~ ~h~ka~d ~~n~' ~V~s~ TP~~ 

Ea€p~rt's Ife~e~ al~f ba ~n~a c~~~l'I~' b~~'k4~~~~'I tl~~i ~~~~irti+~~~~ 

~. ~."  ~I7~ ~3l~e.f~'~y'IRI' ~~ ~~~4:14F[]~ ISM ~!?'c~GfY4f1[~ I1~15 ~I~6C~IT~"II~~'~I+~~J ~(~ C~I{~ 8~L]U~4t L]I 

~~i~ra~~ Ir~r~rt Iry ~d~r~~ian~'~I sp~~~i~fisM vw~a is ~pr~fr ~.i~naal~' ~~rn~ilw~r'~►tik~ ph~e 

I~~u~~ t~~si~,~ Fr~arr~ tC~~ b~u~d~~el rrr~aa~ag~mer~t ~~ ~h~o~s, ~f rM~e ~~ati~~ tail ~~ 

~c~►~►t~ ~pt~Fl d~u~ ~ppr~irtirn~~~ t~f Il~~ ~Jlt~~c~ii~naM s~rec~ol¢s~~ thgc~ ~h~ eti~catio~~l 

~p~~i~lisl III ~~ ~~pa~nt~~ t~~ ~t~~ ~~~Irrn~an ~R the .~p~~l~tl~# ~h~ol~ ~r~l 

~,~~fe~rnia~ Trus~~ ~n~ a~~~ ~~~~c~~:~~r ~~ ~qt~c~~~~~~ b~rriyy. ~~e ~du~~t~~~~J 

s~~cc~'li~t'~ f~~s wil! ~~ ba~~ e~qu~ll~} b~t~~~~I~ Lh$ Ip~rtl~~a 

~, Y ~E ~I'~e ~s~a~rl ~d~M~~arnw~e~ th~~ ~'h~ ~as~ ~f ~+anner~~ ~~ ~,~~~l~~n~+ ~~r1r~g tt~~ 

~rl lica~ '~~~.r wc~u~~d use ~e ~.Ga~$my~ ~~~ t~ ~ec~rn~e~ ~n ~t~r~~~, ~~c# lrre 

S~cr~t~r~ ref ~t~#~ ~rl~l~ ►nc~~ ~~~~ s~r~~d' Itr p~r~wl~i~ ~~ffl~~ht ~~~Itl~~~'~ ~urrding 

tv cfl~er ~h~ ~t~~rtt~l~, thg~ the ~c~d~rr~~+~~s~ Dili 1~~ ~r~~ldl~~d ~~ f~~nnun~~ ~a~ 

FI~tiGB'4~1I~ ~~ ~h~~~k'►~ithCl~ 2'~ ~dr~~s ~ft~F ~a~ tha ~xp~f~~~ [~~te~fr~l~fk~tl~+rl~rdu ~~~ 

~If3~17 ~IV~13FN ~{~ ~~~ ~721~i 10S ~7~' ~~~~ ~'~ ~e~'~~~~ ~"4~ ~~'CGI@~3f~' ~~ W~~~'4Vf~~ ~4i~"~d'4 ~~~2i~ 

vr~ri~~~n n~~ce c~F his r~:~u~~M ~~ prr~vlc~~ ~ufficl~r~t ~~ddltl~~e~ !F~,~dl~ng r~r t#~~ 

~~d~rr~~ to ~~~er Iha ~h~aa#f~ll~ 

~ff~~t ~f ~~rtttia~~~f~ar~ 
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SUMMARY SHEET 

Information about the Academy: 

Name of Academy Trust The Sigma Trust 

Company number 07926573 

Date of Master Funding Agreement 

Name of academy Alton Park Junior School 

Opening date 1 April 2016 with the operation transferring to 
the Academy Trust on 1 October 2019 

Type of academy (indicate whether 
academy or free school) 

Mainstream Academy 

Religious designation N/A 

Wholly or partly selective N/A 

Name of predecessor school 
(where applicable) 

Alton Park Junior School 

Capacity number 460 

Age range 7-11 

Number of sixth form places N/A 

Number of boarding places N/A 

SEN unit /Resource provision N/A 

Land arrangements 

(Version 1-8 or other) 

Version 2 

Address and title number of Land Alton Park Junior School, Leas Road, 
Clacton-On-Sea, C015 1 DL 

Title number: EX795542 



Please confirm which clause variations have been applied or marked as `Not 

used' 

Clause No. Descriptor Applied Not used 

1.1 Only applies to free schools and new X 
provision academies 

2.A.1 Clause applies where an academy was X 
previously a VC or foundation school 
designated with a religious character 

2.C, 2.D Only applies where the academy has an SEN X 
unit 

2.E Only applies where there was a predecessor X 
independent school 

2.G Clause does not apply to free schools (unless X 
there was a predecessor independent 
school), or new provision academies 

2.M Clause applies only to academies and free X 
schools designated with a religious character 

2.N Clause applies only to academies that were X 
formerly wholly selective grammar schools 

2.0 Clause applies only to academies that were X 
formerly partially selective grammar schools 

2.T Clause applies to free schools and new X 
provision academies designated with a 
religious character 

2.W Clause only applies where the academy is X 
designated with a religious character 

2.X Clause only applies where the academy has X 
not been designated with a religious 
character 

2.Y Clause applies where an academy was X 
previously a VC school or foundation school 
designated with a religious character 

2.Yc) Sub-clause applies if the academy is X 
designated with a denominational religious 
character — CE etc. rather than `Christian' 



Clause No. Descriptor Applied Not used 

3.A — 3.F Option 1 applies to converter and sponsored X 
academies: if used delete option 2 

3.A — 3.F Option 2 applies to free schools and new X 
provision academies: if used delete option 1 

3.H Clause relating to Start-up only applies in X 
some cases (does not apply to academy 
converters) 

3.J Clause only applies to full sponsored and X 
intermediate sponsored academies with 
approved Academy Action Plans 

3.K Clause does not apply to free schools (unless X 
there was a predecessor independent 
school), or new provision academies 

5.G.1 Clause applies only to a boarding X 
academy/free school. 

5.1 Clause only applies to sponsored academies X 

5.K Clause applies to free schools and may be X 
applied to new provision academies 

5.L Clause applies to free schools and may be X 
applied to new provision academies 

5.M Clause applies to free schools and may be X 
applied to new provision academies 

5.N Clause applies to free schools and may be X 
applied to new provision academies 

5.0 Clause applies to free schools and may be X 
applied to new provision academies 

6.H Clause only applies to schools which are X 
designated with a Church of England or 
Roman Catholic character 

Please identify any other variations from the model that apply to this academy 

(e.g. clauses relating to PFI, or any required because the multi academy trust 

includes academies designated with different religious characters, or a 

[~ 



mixture of those designated with a religious character, and those which are 

not): N/A 

Additional clauses will be supplied by your project lead if needed. 

Descriptor Clause 

No. 

Applied Not used 
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1. ESTABLISHING THE ACADEMY 

1.A This Agreement made between the Secretary of State for Education and The 

Sigma Trust is supplemental to the master funding agreement made between 

the same parties and dated I (the "Master Agreement"). 

Definitions and interpretation 

1.B Except as expressly provided in this Agreement words and expressions 

defined in the Master Agreement will have those same meanings in this 

Agreement. 

1.0 The following capitalised words and expressions will have the following 

meanings: 

"The Academy" means Alton Park Junior School. 

"Coasting" has the meaning given by regulations under subsection (3) of section 

60B of the Education and Inspections Act 2006 in relation to a school to which that 

section applies. 

"SEN" means Special Educational Needs and the expressions "special educational 

needs" and "special educational provision" have the meaning set out in sections 

20(1) and 21(2) of the Children and Families Act 2014. 

"Termination Notice" means a notice sent by the Secretary of State to the 

Academy Trust, terminating this Agreement on the date specified in the notice. 

"Termination Warning Notice" means a notice sent by the Secretary of State to the 

Academy Trust, stating his intention to terminate this Agreement. 

1.D The Interpretation Act 1978 applies to this Agreement as it applies to an Act of 

Parliament. 

1.E Reference in this Agreement to clauses and annexes will, unless otherwise 

stated, be to clauses and annexes to this Agreement. 

The Academy 



1.F The Academy is a Mainstream Academy as defined in clause 1.4 of the 

Master Agreement. 

1.G The Academy Trust will establish and maintain the Academy in accordance 

with the Master Agreement and this Agreement. 

1.H The Academy Trust opened the Academy on 1 April 2016 and shall be 

operated by the Academy Trust under the terms of this Agreement from 1 

October 2019. 

1.1 Not used. 

2. RUNNING OF THE ACADEMY 

Teachers and staff 

2.A Subject to clause 2.A.2 and 7.A of this Agreement and section 67 of the 

Children and Families Act 2014, the Academy Trust may, in accordance with 

any relevant Guidance, employ anyone it believes is suitably qualified or is 

otherwise eligible to plan and prepare lessons and courses for pupils, teach 

pupils, and assess and report on pupils' development, progress and 

attainment. 

2.A.1 Not used. 

2.A.2 The Academy Trust must designate a staff member at the Academy as 

responsible for promoting the educational achievement of registered pupils at 

the Academy who are being looked after by an LA, or are no longer looked 

after by an LA because of an adoption, special guardianship or child 

arrangements order, or because they have been adopted from `state care' 

outside England and Wales, and in doing so must comply with the law, 

regulations and guidance that apply to maintained schools. The Academy 

Trust must ensure the designated person undertakes appropriate training and 

has regard to any guidance issued by the Secretary of State. 
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Pupils 

2.B The planned capacity of the Academy is 460 in the age range 7-11.The 

Academy will be an all ability inclusive school. 

SEN unit 

2.0 Not used. 

2.D Not used. 

Charging 

2.E Not used. 

Admissions 

2.F Subject to clauses 2.K— 2.L the Academy Trust will act in accordance with, 

and will ensure that its Independent Appeal Panel is trained to act in 

accordance with, the School Admissions Code and School Admission 

Appeals Code published by the DfE (the "Codes") and all relevant admissions 

law as they apply to foundation and voluntary aided schools, and with 

equalities law. Reference in the Codes or legislation to "admission authorities" 

will be deemed to be references to the Academy Trust. 

2.G Pupils on roll in a Predecessor School which was a maintained or 

independent school will transfer automatically to the Academy on opening. All 

children already offered a place at that Predecessor School must be admitted 

to the Academy. 

2.H The Academy Trust must participate in the local Fair Access Protocol. The 

Academy Trust must participate in the coordinated admission arrangements 

operated by the LA in whose area the Academy is situated. If the Academy is 

a free school, the Academy Trust is not required to participate in coordination 

for its first intake of pupils. 

2.J Not used. 
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2.K Not used. 

2.L The Secretary of State may: 

a) direct the Academy Trust to admit a named pupil to the Academy: 

i. following an application from an LA including complying with a 

school attendance order as defined in section 437 of the 

Education Act 1996. Before doing so the Secretary of State will 

consult the Academy Trust; or 

ii. where in relation to a specific child or children the Academy Trust 

has failed to act in accordance with the Codes or this Agreement 

or has otherwise acted unlawfully; or 

b) direct the Academy Trust to amend its admission arrangements where 

they do not comply with the Codes or this Agreement, or are otherwise 

unlawful. 

2.M Not used. 

2.N Not used. 

2.0 Not used. 

2.P The Academy Trust must make arrangements to ensure an independent 

appeals panel is established for the Academy and its clerk and members are 

trained to act in accordance with the Codes. The Academy Trust must ensure 

that parents and `relevant children' (as described in the Codes) are informed 

of their right to appeal to an Independent Appeal Panel if they are dissatisfied 

with an admission decision of the Academy Trust. The arrangements for 

appeals must comply with the Codes as they apply to foundation and 

voluntary aided schools. The determination of the appeal panel is binding on 

all parties. 

2.Q Subject to clause 2.R, the meaning of "relevant area" for the purposes of 

consultation requirements in relation to admission arrangements is that 

determined by the relevant LA for maintained schools in the area in 
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accordance with the Education (Relevant Areas for Consultation on 

Admission Arrangements) Regulations 1999. 

2.R If the Academy does not consider the relevant area determined by the LA for 

the maintained schools in the area to be appropriate, it must apply to the 

Secretary of State by 1 August before the academic year in question for a 

determination of the appropriate relevant area for the Academy, setting out 

the reasons for this view. The Secretary of State will consult the Academy 

Trust and the LA in whose area the Academy is situated in reaching a 

decision. 

2.S The Office of the Schools Adjudicator ("OSA") will consider objections to the 

Academy's admission arrangements (except objections against any agreed 

derogations from the provisions of the Codes specified in this funding 

agreement, over which it has no jurisdiction). The Academy Trust must 

therefore make it clear, when determining the Academy's admission 

arrangements, that objections should be submitted to the OSA. The OSA's 

determination of an objection is binding on the Academy and the Academy 

Trust must make appropriate changes to its admission arrangements to give 

effect to the Adjudicator's decision within two months of the decision (or by 28 

February following the decision, whichever is sooner), unless an alternative 

timescale is specified by the Adjudicator. 

2.T Not used. 

Curriculum 

2.0 The Academy Trust must provide for the teaching of religious education and a 

daily act of collective worship at the Academy. 

2.V The Academy Trust must comply with section 71(1)-(6) and (8) of the School 

Standards and Framework Act 1998 as if the Academy were a community, 

foundation or voluntary school, and as if references to "religious education" 

and "religious worship" in that section were references to the religious 

education and religious worship provided by the Academy in accordance with 

clause 2.X. 
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2.W Not used. 

2.X Subject to clause 2.V, where the academy has not been designated with a 

religious character (in accordance with section 1246 of the School 

Standards and Framework Act 1998 or further to section 6(8) of the 

Academies Act 2010): 

a) provision must be made for religious education to be given to all pupils 

at the Academy in accordance with the requirements for agreed 

syllabuses in section 375(3) of the Education Act 1996 and paragraph 

2(5) of Schedule 19 to the School Standards and Framework Act 1998; 

b) the Academy must comply with section 70(1) of, and Schedule 20 to, 

the School Standards and Framework Act 1998 as if it were a 

community, foundation or voluntary school which does not have a 

religious character, except that paragraph 4 of that Schedule does not 

apply. The Academy may apply to the Secretary of State for consent 

to be relieved of the requirement imposed by paragraph 3(2) of that 

Schedule. 

2.Y Not used. 

2.Z The Academy Trust must have regard to any Guidance, further to section 403 

of the Education Act 1996, on sex and relationship education to ensure that 

children at the Academy are protected from inappropriate teaching materials 

and that they learn the nature of marriage and its importance for family life 

and for bringing up children. The Academy Trust must also have regard to the 

requirements in section 405 of the Education Act 1996, as if the Academy 

were a maintained school. 

2.AA The Academy Trust must prevent political indoctrination, and secure the 

balanced treatment of political issues, in line with the requirements for 

maintained schools set out in the Education Act 1996, and have regard to any 

Guidance. 

3. GRANT FUNDING 
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Calculation of GAG 

3A-3D. Not used. 

3.E The Secretary of State will calculate GAG based on the pupil count at the 

Academy. In order to calculate GAG for the Academy Financial Year in which 

the Academy opens, the pupil count will be determined on the same basis as 

that used by the relevant LA for determining the budget of the maintained 

Predecessor School. 

3.F For Academy Financial Years after that referred to in clause 3.E, the basis of 

the pupil count for determining GAG will be: 

a) for pupils in Year 11 and below, the Schools Census which is used to 

fund maintained schools for the financial year overlapping with the 

Academy Financial Year in question; and 

b) for pupils in Year 12 and above, the formula which is in use at the time 

for maintained schools. 

3.G The Secretary of State may, at his discretion, adjust the basis of the pupil 

count to take account of any diseconomies of scale which may affect the 

Academy if it is operating below the planned capacity in clause 2.B. If such an 

adjustment is made in any Academy Financial Year, this will not change the 

basis of the pupil count for calculating the following Academy Financial Year's 

GAG. If the Secretary of State has indicated that additional grant may be 

payable in such circumstances, the Academy Trust will bid for this additional 

grant based on need and providing appropriate supporting evidence. The 

Secretary of State may accept or refuse the bid at his discretion. 

3.H Not used. 

3.1 The Secretary of State recognises that if a Termination Notice or a 

Termination Warning Notice is served, or the Master Agreement is otherwise 

terminated, the intake of new pupils during the notice period may decline and 

therefore payments based on the number of pupils attending the Academy 

may be insufficient to meet the Academy's needs. In these circumstances the 
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Secretary of State may pay a larger GAG in the notice period, to enable the 

Academy to operate effectively. 

Other relevant funding 

3.J Not used. 

3.K The Secretary of State may pay the Academy Trust's costs in connection with 

the transfer of employees from a Predecessor School under the Transfer of 

Undertakings (Protection of Employment) Regulations 2006. Such payment 

will be agreed on a case-by-case basis. The Academy Trust must not budget 

for such a payment unless the Secretary of State confirms in writing that it will 

be paid. 

Carrying forward of funds 

3.L Any additional grant made in accordance with clause 3.1, for a period after the 

Secretary of State has served a Termination Notice or a Termination Warning 

Notice under this Agreement, or otherwise terminates the Master Agreement, 

may be carried forward without limitation or deduction until the circumstances 

set out in clause 3.1 cease to apply or the Academy closes. 

4. LAND 

"Land" means the land at Alton Park Junior School, Leas Road, Clacton-On-Sea, 

C015 1 DL, being the land registered with title number EX795542 and demised by 

the Lease. 

"Lease" means the lease or other occupational agreement between the Academy 

Trust and a third party (the "Landlord") under which the Academy Trust derives title 

to the Land. 

"Property Notice" means any order, notice, proposal, demand or other requirement 

issued by any competent authority (including the Landlord) which materially affects 

the Academy Trust's ability to use the Land for the purposes of the Academy. 

Restrictions on Land transfer 
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4.A The Academy Trust must: 

a) within 28 days of the signing of this Agreement in circumstances where 

the Land is transferred to the Academy Trust prior to the date of this 

Agreement, or otherwise within 28 days of the transfer of the Land to 

the Academy Trust, apply to the Land Registry using Form RX1 for the 

following restriction (the "Restriction") to be entered in the 

proprietorship register for the Land: 

No disposition of the registered estate by the proprietor of the 

registered estate is to be registered without a written consent signed by 

the Secretary of State for Education, of Sanctuary Buildings, Great 

Smith Street, London SW1P 38T; 

b) take any further steps reasonably required to ensure that the 

Restriction is entered on the proprietorship register; 

c) promptly confirm to the Secretary of State when the Restriction has 

been registered; 

d) if it has not registered the Restriction, permit the Secretary of State to 

do so in its place; and 

e) not, without the Secretary of State's consent, apply to disapply, modify, 

cancel or remove the Restriction, whether by itself, a holding company, 

a subsidiary company, or a receiver, administrator or liquidator acting in 

the name of the Academy Trust. 

Obligations of the Academy Trust 

4.B The Academy Trust must keep the Land clean and tidy and make good any 

damage or deterioration to the Land. The Academy Trust must not do 

anything to lessen the value or marketability of the Land without the Secretary 

of State's consent. 

4.0 The Academy Trust must comply with the Lease and promptly enforce its 

rights against the Landlord. 
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4.D The Academy Trust must not, without the Secretary of State's consent: 

a) terminate, vary, surrender, renew, dispose of or agree any revised rent 

under the Lease; 

b) grant any consent or licence; or 

c) create or allow any encumbrance; or 

d) part with or share possession or occupation; or 

e) enter into any onerous or restrictive obligations, 

in respect of all or part of the Land. 

Option 

4.E The Academy Trust grants and the Secretary of State accepts an option (the 

"Option") to acquire the Land at nil consideration. The Secretary of State may 

exercise the Option in writing on termination of this Agreement. If the Option is 

exercised, completion will take place 28 days after the exercise date in 

accordance with the Law Society's Standard Conditions of Sale for 

Commercial Property in force at that date. 

Option Notice 

4. F The Academy Trust: 

a) must, within 14 days after acquiring the Land or, if later, after signing 

this Agreement, apply to the Land Registry on Form AN1 (including a 

copy of this Agreement) for a notice of the Option (the "Option Notice") 

to be entered in the register, taking any further steps required to have 

the Option Notice registered and promptly confirming to the Secretary 

of State when this has been done; 

b) if it has not registered the Option Notice, agrees that the Secretary of 

State may apply to register it using Form UN1; 

c) must not, without the Secretary of State's consent, apply to disapply, 
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modify or remove the Option Notice, whether by itself, a holding 

company, a subsidiary company, or a receiver, administrator or 

liquidator acting in the name of the Academy Trust, and 

d) must, in the case of previously unregistered land, within 14 days after 

acquiring the Land or, if later, after signing this Agreement, apply to 

register a Class C(iv) land charge in the Land Charges Registry, and 

send the Secretary of State a copy of the relevant entry within 7 days 

after the registration has been completed. If the Secretary of State 

considers that the Academy Trust has not complied with this clause, he 

may apply to secure the registration. 

Property Notices 

4.G If the Academy Trust receives a Property Notice, it must: 

a) send a copy of it to the Secretary of State within 14 days, stating how 

the Academy Trust intends to respond to it; 

b) promptly give the Secretary of State all the information he asks for 

about it; 

c) allow the Secretary of State to take all necessary action, with or instead 

of the Academy Trust, to comply with it, and 

d) use its best endeavours to help the Secretary of State in connection 

with it. 

Breach of Lease 

4.H If the Academy Trust is, or if it is reasonably foreseeable that it will be, in 

material breach of the Lease, the Academy Trust must immediately give 

written notice to the Secretary of State stating what the breach is and what 

action the Academy Trust has taken or proposes to take to remedy it, 

including timescales where appropriate. 

4.1 After notifying the Secretary of State under clause 4.H, the Academy Trust 
must: 
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a) promptly give the Secretary of State all the information he asks for 

about the breach; 

b) allow the Secretary of State to take all necessary action, with or instead 

of the Academy Trust, to remedy or prevent the breach, and 

c) use its best endeavours to help the Secretary of State to remedy or 

prevent the breach. 

Sharing the Land 

4.J Where: 

a) the Secretary of State identifies basic or parental need for additional 

places in the area in which the Academy is situated; and 

b) the Secretary of State then considers that not all the Land is needed for 

the operation of the Academy at planned capacity, 

the Secretary of State must consult with the Academy Trust to determine 

whether part of the Land could be demised or sublet to another Academy 

Trust, as the Secretary of State considers appropriate, for the purpose of that 

Academy Trust establishing and maintaining an educational institution on the 

Land. 

4.K To the extent the Academy Trust and the Secretary of State agree to part of 

the Land being demised or sublet in accordance with clause 4.J, the Academy 

Trust must use its best endeavours to procure either the approval of the 

Landlord or any necessary amendments to the Lease in order to enable it to 

share occupation of the Land with the incoming Academy Trust and to provide 

the incoming Academy Trust with security of tenure over the Land occupied 

by it, and shall enter into any legal arrangements which the Secretary of State 

requires for this purpose. The Secretary of State shall meet the necessary and 

reasonable costs incurred by the Academy Trust in connection with this 

clause. 

4.L For the purposes of clause 4.J: 
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a) a basic need will arise when the forecast demand for pupil places in 

the area where the Academy is situated is greater than the existing 

capacity to provide them; 

b) a parental need will arise when the DfE is actually aware of an 

additional demand for pupil places in the area where the Academy is 

situated, following representations from parents in that area; and 

c) planned capacity has the meaning given in clause 2.B. 

5. TERMINATION 

Termination by either party 

5.A Either party may give at least seven Academy Financial Years' notice to 

terminate this Agreement. Such termination would take effect on 31 August of 

the relevant year. 

Termination Warning Notice 

5.B The Secretary of State may serve a Termination Warning Notice where he 

considers that: 

a) the Academy Trust has breached the provisions of this Agreement or 

the Master Agreement; or 

b) the standards of performance of pupils at the Academy are 

unacceptably low; or 

c) there has been a serious breakdown in the way the Academy is 

managed or governed; or 

d) the safety of pupils or staff is threatened, including due to breakdown of 

discipline; or 

e) the Academy is coasting provided he has notified the Academy Trust 

that it is coasting. 

5.0 A Termination Warning Notice served under clause 5.B will specify: 
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a) the action the Academy Trust must take; 

b) the date by which the action must be completed; and 

c) the date by which the Academy Trust must make any representations, 

or confirm that it agrees to undertake the specified action. 

5.D The Secretary of State will consider any representations from the Academy 

Trust which he receives by the date specified in the Termination Warning 

Notice. The Secretary of State may amend the Termination Warning Notice to 

specify further action which the Academy Trust must take, and the date by 

which it must be completed. 

5.E If the Secretary of State considers that the Academy Trust has not responded 

to the Termination Warning Notice as specified under clause 5.C(c), or has 

not completed the action required in the Termination Warning Notice as 

specified under clauses 5.C(a) and (b) (and any further action specified under 

clause 5.D) he may serve a Termination Notice. 

Termination by the Secretary of State after inspection 

5.F If the Chief Inspector gives notice to the Academy Trust that: 

a) special measures are required to be taken in relation to the Academy; 

or 

b) the Academy requires significant improvement 

the Secretary of State may serve a Termination Warning Notice, specifying 

the date by which the Academy Trust must make any representations. 

5.G In deciding whether to give notice of his intention to terminate under clause 

5.F, the Secretary of State will have due regard to the overall performance of 

the Academy Trust. 

5.G.1 Not used. 

5.H If the Secretary of State has served a Termination Warning Notice under 

clause 5.F and: 
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a) has not received any representations from the Academy Trust by the 

date specified in the notice; or 

b) having considered the representations made by the Academy Trust 

remains satisfied that this Agreement should be terminated; 

he may serve a Termination Notice. 

5.1 Not used. 

Termination by the Secretary of State 

5.J If the Secretary of State has determined that the Academy will be removed 

from the Register of Independent Schools and no appeal against that 

determination is pending, he may serve a Termination Notice. 

5.K Not used. 

5.L Not used. 

5.M Not used. 

5.N Not used. 

5.0 Not used. 

Funding and admission during notice period 

5.P If the Secretary of State serves a Termination Notice under clause 5.A, the 

Academy Trust may continue during the notice period to admit pupils to the 

Academy, and to receive GAG and EAG, in accordance with this Agreement. 

5.Q If the Secretary of State serves a Termination Warning Notice or a 

Termination Notice otherwise than under clause 5.A, the Academy Trust may 

continue during the notice period to admit pupils to the Academy (unless the 

Secretary of State specifies otherwise), and to receive GAG and EAG, in 

accordance with this Agreement. 

Notice of intention to terminate by Academy Trust 
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5.R The Secretary of State will, before the start of each Academy Financial Year, 

provide the Academy Trust with a final funding allocation indicating the level 

of GAG and EAG to be provided in the next Academy Financial Year (the 

"Funding Allocation"). 

5.S If the Academy Trust is of the opinion that, after receipt of the Funding 

Allocation for the next Academy Financial Year (the "Critical Year") and after 

taking into account all other resources likely to be available to the Academy, 

including other funds that are likely to be available to the Academy from other 

academies operated by the Academy Trust ("All Other Resources"), it is 

likely that the cost of running the Academy during the Critical Year would 

cause the Academy Trust to become insolvent (and for this reason only) then 

the Academy Trust may give written notice of its intention to terminate this 

Agreement on 31 August before the Critical Year. 

5.T Any notice given by the Academy Trust under clause 5.S must be provided to 

the Secretary of State within six weeks of the Secretary of State issuing the 

Funding Allocation. The notice given by the Academy Trust under clause 5.S 

must specify: 

a) the grounds upon which the Academy Trust's opinion is based, 

including: 

evidence of those grounds; 

ii. any professional accounting advice the Academy Trust has 

received; 

iii. a detailed statement of steps which the Academy Trust proposes 

to take to ensure that the running costs of the Academy are 

reduced such that costs are less than the Funding Allocation and 

All Other Resources, and the period of time within which such 

steps will be taken; and 

b) the shortfall in the Critical Year between the Funding Allocation and All 

Other Resources expected to be available to the Academy Trust to run 
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the Academy and the projected expenditure on the Academy; and 

c) a detailed budget of income and expenditure for the Academy during 

the Critical Year (the "Projected Budget"). 

5.0 Both parties will use their best endeavours to agree whether or not the cost of 

running the Academy during the Critical Year would cause the Academy Trust 

to become insolvent. Both parties recognise that they will need to engage in a 

constructive dialogue at the time about how best to provide education for the 

pupils at the Academy and use their best endeavours to agree a practical 

solution to the problem. 

5.V If no agreement is reached by 30 April (or another date if agreed between the 

parties) as to whether the cost of running the Academy during the Critical 

Year would cause the Academy Trust to become insolvent, then that question 

will be referred to an independent expert (the "Expert') for resolution. The 

Expert's determination will be final and binding on both parties. The Expert will 

be requested to specify in his determination the amount of the shortfall in 

funding (the "Shortfall"). 

5.W The Expert will be an insolvency practitioner with significant professional 

experience of educational institutions or academies. If the parties fail to agree 

upon the appointment of the Expert then the Expert will be appointed by the 

President of the Institute of Chartered Accountants in England and Wales. 

The Expert's fees will be borne equally between the parties. 

5.X The Expert will be required in reaching his determination to take account of 

advice from an educational specialist who is professionally familiar with the 

issues arising from the budget management of schools. If the parties fail to 

agree upon the appointment of the educational specialist then the educational 

specialist will be appointed by the Chairman of the Specialist Schools and 

Academies Trust (or any successor or equivalent body). The educational 

specialist's fees will be borne equally between the parties. 

5.Y If the Expert determines that the cost of running the Academy during the 

Critical Year would cause the Academy Trust to become insolvent, and the 
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Secretary of State will not have agreed to provide sufficient additional funding 

to cover the Shortfall, then the Academy Trust will be entitled to terminate this 

Agreement, by notice expiring on 31 August before the Critical Year. Any 

such notice will be given within 21 days after (a) the Expert's determination 

will have been given to the parties or (b), if later, the Secretary of State will 

have given written notice of his refusal to provide sufficient additional funding 

for the Academy to cover the Shortfall. 

Effect of termination 

5.Z If this Agreement is terminated, the Academy will cease to be an Academy 

within the meaning of sections 1 and 1A of the Academies Act 2010. 

5.AA Subject to clauses 5.BB and 5.CC, if the Secretary of State terminates this 

Agreement under clause 5.A, he will indemnify the Academy Trust. If the 

Secretary of State terminates this Agreement otherwise than under clause 

5.A, he may at his discretion indemnify or compensate the Academy Trust. 

5.BB The amount of any such indemnity or compensation will be determined by the 

Secretary of State, having regard to representations made to him by the 

Academy Trust, and will be paid as and when the Secretary of State 

considers appropriate. 

5.CC The categories of expenditure incurred by the Academy Trust in consequence 

of termination, for which the Secretary of State may indemnify the Academy 

Trust under clauses 5.AA, may include: 

a) staff compensation and redundancy payments; 

b) compensation payments in respect of broken contracts; 

c) expenses of disposing of assets or adapting them for other purposes; 

d) legal and other professional fees; and 

e) dissolution expenses. 

5.DD If this Agreement is terminated, and the Academy Trust owns capital assets 
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which have been partly or wholly funded by HM Government, the Academy 

Trust must, as soon as possible after the termination date: 

a) transfer a proportion of those capital assets, equal to the proportion of 

the original financial contribution made by HM Government, to a 

nominee of the Secretary of State to use for educational purposes; or 

b) if the Secretary of State directs that a transfer under clause 5.DD(a) is 

not required, pay to the Secretary of State at the termination date (or, 

by agreement with the Secretary of State, at the date of their 

subsequent disposal) a sum equivalent to the proportion of the original 

financial contribution made by HM Government. 

5.EE The Secretary of State may: 

a) Waive all or part of the repayment due under sub-clause 5.DD(b) if the 

Academy Trust obtains his permission to invest the sale proceeds for 

its charitable purposes; or 

b) direct the Academy Trust to pay all or part of the sale proceeds to the 

relevant LA. 

6. OTHER CONTRACTUAL ARRANGEMENTS 

Annexes 

6.A Any annexes to this Agreement form part of and are incorporated into this 
Agreement. 

The Master Agreement 

6.B Except as expressly provided in this Agreement, all provisions of the Master 

Agreement have full force and effect. 

General 

6.0 The Academy Trust cannot assign this Agreement. 

6.D Failure to exercise, or a delay in exercising, any right or remedy of the 



Secretary of State under this Agreement (including the right to terminate this 

Agreement), or a single or partial exercise of such a right or remedy, is not a 

waiver of, and does not prevent or restrict any initial or further exercise of, that 

or any other right or remedy. 

6.E Termination of this Agreement will not affect the accrued rights, remedies, 

obligations or liabilities of the parties existing at termination. 

6.F This Agreement may be executed in any number of counterparts, each of 

which when executed and delivered shall constitute a duplicate original, but all 

of which will together constitute the same agreement. 

6.G This Agreement and any dispute or claim arising out of or in connection with it 

or its subject matter or formation (including non-contractual disputes or 

claims) shall be governed by and construed in accordance with the law of 

England and Wales, and submitted to the exclusive jurisdiction of the courts of 

England and Wales. 

6.H Not used. 
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This Agreement was executed as a Deed on 

Executed on behalf of the Academy Trust by: 

..... . ... ..... . . . . . . . . . ...... and ... ...... . . . . . . . . . . . . ...... .. 

Director 

The Corporate Seal of 

Director 

or ....... .. . . . . . . . . . . . ......... 

THE SECRETARY OF STATE FOR EDUCATION 

affixed to this deed is authenticated by: 

Witness 

Name: 

Address: 

Duly Authorised 



ANNEXES 

7. ADMISSION OF CHILDREN AND YOUNG PEOPLE WITH EDUCATION, 

HEALTH AND CARE PLANS 

"EHC plan" means an Education, Health and Care plan made under section 37 of 

the Children and Families Act 2014. 

7.A Except as set out in clause 8 below, the Children and Families Act 2014 

imposes duties directly on Academies in respect of pupils with special educational 

needs, including the admission of pupils with EHC plans. If an Academy Trust 

considers that a LA should not have named the Academy in an EHC plan, it may ask 

the Secretary of State to determine whether the LA has acted unreasonably, and to 

make an order directing the LA to reconsider. The Academy Trust must admit the 

pupil if such a determination is pending. The Secretary of State's determination as 

to whether the LA acted unreasonably will be final, subject to any right of appeal 

which a parent of the pupil may have to the First Tier Tribunal (Special Educational 

Needs and Disability) or the Upper Tribunal Administrative Appeals Chamber. 

8. ADMISSION OF CHILDREN WITH A STATEMENT OF SPECIAL 

EDUCATIONAL NEEDS 

(Clauses 8.A-8.G only apply where the pupil has a statement of special educational 

needs (SEN) rather than an EHC plan and where they therefore continue to be 

subject to the relevant provisions of the Education Act 1996. EHC plans are 

replacing statements of SEN but although all statements of SEN should have been 

converted to an EHC plan by the 1 April 2018 this clause is retained to protect pupils 

who still have a statement of special education need after this date. The detail on the 

drafting of a statement below is retained to protect pupils in exceptional 

circumstances.) 

"Statement of SEN" means a statement made under section 324 of the Education 

Act 1996. 

8.A The Academy Trust must admit all children with a Statement of SEN naming 

the Academy. 
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8.B The Academy Trust must have regard to the Special Educational Needs Code 

of practice 2001 when dealing with statements of SEN. 

8.0 Where the LA sends the Academy Trust a draft statement with a proposal that 

the Academy is named in the final statement, the Academy Trust must respond 

within 15 working days unless the time period falls within a school holiday that 

is longer than two weeks in which case the Academy Trust should respond 

within 15 working days of the end of the school holiday. 

8.D In its response the Academy Trust must either: 

a. consent to being named in the final statement or 

b. explain why it believes that admitting the child would be incompatible with 

the provision of efficient education for other children and the efficient use of 

resources, including why no reasonable steps could secure compatibility. In 

doing so the Academy Trust must have regard to the relevant legislation 

and Code of Practice. If the LA does not agree with the Academy Trust's 

response, and names the Academy in the child's Statement of SEN, the 

Academy Trust must admit the child to the school as specified in the 

statement or otherwise by the LA. The final decision as to whether to name 

the Academy falls to the LA. 

8.E If the Academy Trust considers that the LA should not have named the 

Academy in the statement of SEN, it may ask the Secretary of State to 

determine whether the LA has acted unreasonably, and to make an order 

directing the LA to reconsider. The Academy Trust must admit the pupil if such 

a determination is pending. The Secretary of State's determination will be final, 

subject only to any right of appeal which a parent of the child may have to the 

First-tier Tribunal (Special Educational Needs and Disability) or the Upper 

Tribunal Administrative Appeals Chamber. 

8.F If a parent of a child for whom the LA maintains a statement appeals to the 

First-tier Tribunal (Special Educational Needs and Disability) or the Upper 

Tribunal Administrative Appeals Chamber, either for or against the naming of 
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the Academy in the child's statement, then the Tribunal's decision will be 

binding, even if it is different from that of the Secretary of State. 

8.G Where it has been finally determined that the Academy be named in a child's 

Statement of SEN, the Academy Trust must admit the child to the Academy, 

notwithstanding any other admissions requirements in this Agreement. 

8.H Clauses 8.A to 8.G only apply insofar as the relevant provisions of the Children 

and Families Act 2014 relating to SEN and disability do not apply to Academies 

and Free Schools. 
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SUMMARY SHEET 

Information about the Academy: 

Name of Academy Trust The Sigma Trust 

Company number 07926573 

Date of Master Funding Agreement 

Name of academy Holland Park Primary School 

Opening date 1 April 2016 with the operation transferring to 
the Academy Trust on 1 October 2019 

Type of academy (indicate whether 
academy or free school) 

Mainstream Academy 

Religious designation N/A 

Wholly or partly selective N/A 

Name of predecessor school 
(where applicable) 

Holland Park Primary School 

Capacity number 420 

Age range 4-11 

Number of sixth form places N/A 

Number of boarding places N/A 

SEN unit /Resource provision N/A 

Land arrangements 

(Version 1-8 or other) 

Version 1 

Address and title number of Land Holland Road, Clacton-on-Sea, Essex, C015 
6NG 

Title number: EX664718 



Please confirm which clause variations have been applied or marked as `Not 

used' 

Clause No. Descriptor Applied Not used 

1.1 Only applies to free schools and new X 
provision academies 

2.A.1 Clause applies where an academy was X 
previously a VC or foundation school 
designated with a religious character 

2.C, 2.D Only applies where the academy has an SEN X 
unit 

2.E Only applies where there was a predecessor X 
independent school 

2.G Clause does not apply to free schools (unless X 
there was a predecessor independent 
school), or new provision academies 

2.M Clause applies only to academies and free X 
schools designated with a religious character 

2.N Clause applies only to academies that were X 
formerly wholly selective grammar schools 

2.0 Clause applies only to academies that were X 
formerly partially selective grammar schools 

2.T Clause applies to free schools and new X 
provision academies designated with a 
religious character 

2.W Clause only applies where the academy is X 
designated with a religious character 

2.X Clause only applies where the academy has X 
not been designated with a religious 
character 

2.Y Clause applies where an academy was X 
previously a VC school or foundation school 
designated with a religious character 

2.Yc) Sub-clause applies if the academy is X 
designated with a denominational religious 
character — CE etc. rather than `Christian' 



Clause No. Descriptor Applied Not used 

3.A — 3.F Option 1 applies to converter and sponsored X 
academies: if used delete option 2 

3.A — 3.F Option 2 applies to free schools and new X 
provision academies: if used delete option 1 

3.H Clause relating to Start-up only applies in X 
some cases (does not apply to academy 
converters) 

3.J Clause only applies to full sponsored and X 
intermediate sponsored academies with 
approved Academy Action Plans 

3.K Clause does not apply to free schools (unless X 
there was a predecessor independent 
school), or new provision academies 

5.G.1 Clause applies only to a boarding X 
academy/free school. 

5.1 Clause only applies to sponsored academies X 

5.K Clause applies to free schools and may be X 
applied to new provision academies 

5.L Clause applies to free schools and may be X 
applied to new provision academies 

5.M Clause applies to free schools and may be X 
applied to new provision academies 

5.N Clause applies to free schools and may be X 
applied to new provision academies 

5.0 Clause applies to free schools and may be X 
applied to new provision academies 

6.H Clause only applies to schools which are X 
designated with a Church of England or 
Roman Catholic character 

Please identify any other variations from the model that apply to this academy 

(e.g. clauses relating to PFI, or any required because the multi academy trust 

includes academies designated with different religious characters, or a 
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mixture of those designated with a religious character, and those which are 

not): N/A 

Additional clauses will be supplied by your project lead if needed. 

Descriptor Clause 

No. 

Applied Not used 
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1. ESTABLISHING THE ACADEMY 

1.A This Agreement made between the Secretary of State for Education and The 

Sigma Trust is supplemental to the master funding agreement made between 

the same parties and dated I (the "Master Agreement"). 

Definitions and interpretation 

1.B Except as expressly provided in this Agreement words and expressions 

defined in the Master Agreement will have those same meanings in this 

Agreement. 

1.0 The following capitalised words and expressions will have the following 

meanings: 

"The Academy" means Holland Park Primary School. 

"Coasting" has the meaning given by regulations under subsection (3) of section 

60B of the Education and Inspections Act 2006 in relation to a school to which that 

section applies. 

"SEN" means Special Educational Needs and the expressions "special educational 

needs" and "special educational provision" have the meaning set out in sections 

20(1) and 21(2) of the Children and Families Act 2014. 

"Termination Notice" means a notice sent by the Secretary of State to the 

Academy Trust, terminating this Agreement on the date specified in the notice. 

"Termination Warning Notice" means a notice sent by the Secretary of State to the 

Academy Trust, stating his intention to terminate this Agreement. 

1.D The Interpretation Act 1978 applies to this Agreement as it applies to an Act of 

Parliament. 

1.E Reference in this Agreement to clauses and annexes will, unless otherwise 

stated, be to clauses and annexes to this Agreement. 

The Academy 



1.F The Academy is a Mainstream Academy as defined in clause 1.4 of the 

Master Agreement. 

1.G The Academy Trust will establish and maintain the Academy in accordance 

with the Master Agreement and this Agreement. 

1.H The Academy Trust opened the Academy on 1 April 2016 and shall be 

operated by the Academy Trust under the terms of this Agreement from 1 

October 2019. 

1.1 Not used. 

2. RUNNING OF THE ACADEMY 

Teachers and staff 

2.A Subject to clause 2.A.2 and 7.A of this Agreement and section 67 of the 

Children and Families Act 2014, the Academy Trust may, in accordance with 

any relevant Guidance, employ anyone it believes is suitably qualified or is 

otherwise eligible to plan and prepare lessons and courses for pupils, teach 

pupils, and assess and report on pupils' development, progress and 

attainment. 

2.A.1 Not used. 

2.A.2 The Academy Trust must designate a staff member at the Academy as 

responsible for promoting the educational achievement of registered pupils at 

the Academy who are being looked after by an LA, or are no longer looked 

after by an LA because of an adoption, special guardianship or child 

arrangements order, or because they have been adopted from `state care' 

outside England and Wales, and in doing so must comply with the law, 

regulations and guidance that apply to maintained schools. The Academy 

Trust must ensure the designated person undertakes appropriate training and 

has regard to any guidance issued by the Secretary of State. 
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Pupils 

2.B The planned capacity of the Academy is 420 in the age range 4-11.The 

Academy will be an all ability inclusive school. 

SEN unit 

2.0 Not used. 

2.D Not used. 

Charging 

2.E Not used. 

Admissions 

2.F Subject to clauses 2.K— 2.L the Academy Trust will act in accordance with, 

and will ensure that its Independent Appeal Panel is trained to act in 

accordance with, the School Admissions Code and School Admission 

Appeals Code published by the DfE (the "Codes") and all relevant admissions 

law as they apply to foundation and voluntary aided schools, and with 

equalities law. Reference in the Codes or legislation to "admission authorities" 

will be deemed to be references to the Academy Trust. 

2.G Pupils on roll in a Predecessor School which was a maintained or 

independent school will transfer automatically to the Academy on opening. All 

children already offered a place at that Predecessor School must be admitted 

to the Academy. 

2.H The Academy Trust must participate in the local Fair Access Protocol. The 

Academy Trust must participate in the coordinated admission arrangements 

operated by the LA in whose area the Academy is situated. If the Academy is 

a free school, the Academy Trust is not required to participate in coordination 

for its first intake of pupils. 

2.1 Not used. 

2.J Not used. 
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2.K Not used. 

2.L The Secretary of State may: 

a) direct the Academy Trust to admit a named pupil to the Academy: 

i. following an application from an LA including complying with a 

school attendance order as defined in section 437 of the 

Education Act 1996. Before doing so the Secretary of State will 

consult the Academy Trust; or 

ii. where in relation to a specific child or children the Academy Trust 

has failed to act in accordance with the Codes or this Agreement 

or has otherwise acted unlawfully; or 

b) direct the Academy Trust to amend its admission arrangements where 

they do not comply with the Codes or this Agreement, or are otherwise 

unlawful. 

2.M Not used. 

2.N Not used. 

2.0 Not used. 

2.P The Academy Trust must make arrangements to ensure an independent 

appeals panel is established for the Academy and its clerk and members are 

trained to act in accordance with the Codes. The Academy Trust must ensure 

that parents and `relevant children' (as described in the Codes) are informed 

of their right to appeal to an Independent Appeal Panel if they are dissatisfied 

with an admission decision of the Academy Trust. The arrangements for 

appeals must comply with the Codes as they apply to foundation and 

voluntary aided schools. The determination of the appeal panel is binding on 

all parties. 

2.Q Subject to clause 2.R, the meaning of "relevant area" for the purposes of 

consultation requirements in relation to admission arrangements is that 

determined by the relevant LA for maintained schools in the area in 
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accordance with the Education (Relevant Areas for Consultation on 

Admission Arrangements) Regulations 1999. 

2.R If the Academy does not consider the relevant area determined by the LA for 

the maintained schools in the area to be appropriate, it must apply to the 

Secretary of State by 1 August before the academic year in question for a 

determination of the appropriate relevant area for the Academy, setting out 

the reasons for this view. The Secretary of State will consult the Academy 

Trust and the LA in whose area the Academy is situated in reaching a 

decision. 

2.S The Office of the Schools Adjudicator ("OSA") will consider objections to the 

Academy's admission arrangements (except objections against any agreed 

derogations from the provisions of the Codes specified in this funding 

agreement, over which it has no jurisdiction). The Academy Trust must 

therefore make it clear, when determining the Academy's admission 

arrangements, that objections should be submitted to the OSA. The OSA's 

determination of an objection is binding on the Academy and the Academy 

Trust must make appropriate changes to its admission arrangements to give 

effect to the Adjudicator's decision within two months of the decision (or by 28 

February following the decision, whichever is sooner), unless an alternative 

timescale is specified by the Adjudicator. 

2.T Not used. 

Curriculum 

2.0 The Academy Trust must provide for the teaching of religious education and a 

daily act of collective worship at the Academy. 

2.V The Academy Trust must comply with section 71(1)-(6) and (8) of the School 

Standards and Framework Act 1998 as if the Academy were a community, 

foundation or voluntary school, and as if references to "religious education" 

and "religious worship" in that section were references to the religious 

education and religious worship provided by the Academy in accordance with 

clause 2.X. 
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2.W Not used. 

2.X Subject to clause 2.V, where the academy has not been designated with a 

religious character (in accordance with section 124B of the School 

Standards and Framework Act 1998 or further to section 6(8) of the 

Academies Act 2010): 

a) provision must be made for religious education to be given to all pupils 

at the Academy in accordance with the requirements for agreed 

syllabuses in section 375(3) of the Education Act 1996 and paragraph 

2(5) of Schedule 19 to the School Standards and Framework Act 1998; 

b) the Academy must comply with section 70(1) of, and Schedule 20 to, 

the School Standards and Framework Act 1998 as if it were a 

community, foundation or voluntary school which does not have a 

religious character, except that paragraph 4 of that Schedule does not 

apply. The Academy may apply to the Secretary of State for consent 

to be relieved of the requirement imposed by paragraph 3(2) of that 

Schedule. 

2.Y Not used. 

2.Z The Academy Trust must have regard to any Guidance, further to section 403 

of the Education Act 1996, on sex and relationship education to ensure that 

children at the Academy are protected from inappropriate teaching materials 

and that they learn the nature of marriage and its importance for family life 

and for bringing up children. The Academy Trust must also have regard to the 

requirements in section 405 of the Education Act 1996, as if the Academy 

were a maintained school. 

2.AA The Academy Trust must prevent political indoctrination, and secure the 

balanced treatment of political issues, in line with the requirements for 

maintained schools set out in the Education Act 1996, and have regard to any 

Guidance. 

3. GRANT FUNDING 
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Calculation of GAG 

3.E The Secretary of State will calculate GAG based on the pupil count at the 

Academy. In order to calculate GAG for the Academy Financial Year in which 

the Academy opens, the pupil count will be determined on the same basis as 

that used by the relevant LA for determining the budget of the maintained 

Predecessor School. 

3.F For Academy Financial Years after that referred to in clause 3.E, the basis of 

the pupil count for determining GAG will be: 

a) for pupils in Year 11 and below, the Schools Census which is used to 

fund maintained schools for the financial year overlapping with the 

Academy Financial Year in question; and 

b) for pupils in Year 12 and above, the formula which is in use at the time 

for maintained schools. 

3.G The Secretary of State may, at his discretion, adjust the basis of the pupil 

count to take account of any diseconomies of scale which may affect the 

Academy if it is operating below the planned capacity in clause 2.B. If such an 

adjustment is made in any Academy Financial Year, this will not change the 

basis of the pupil count for calculating the following Academy Financial Year's 

GAG. If the Secretary of State has indicated that additional grant may be 

payable in such circumstances, the Academy Trust will bid for this additional 

grant based on need and providing appropriate supporting evidence. The 

Secretary of State may accept or refuse the bid at his discretion. 

3.H Not used. 

3.1 The Secretary of State recognises that if a Termination Notice or a 

Termination Warning Notice is served, or the Master Agreement is otherwise 

terminated, the intake of new pupils during the notice period may decline and 

therefore payments based on the number of pupils attending the Academy 

may be insufficient to meet the Academy's needs. In these circumstances the 
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Secretary of State may pay a larger GAG in the notice period, to enable the 

Academy to operate effectively. 

Other relevant funding 

3.J Not used. 

3.K The Secretary of State may pay the Academy Trust's costs in connection with 

the transfer of employees from a Predecessor School under the Transfer of 

Undertakings (Protection of Employment) Regulations 2006. Such payment 

will be agreed on a case-by-case basis. The Academy Trust must not budget 

for such a payment unless the Secretary of State confirms in writing that it will 

be paid. 

Carrying forward of funds 

3.L Any additional grant made in accordance with clause 3.1, for a period after the 

Secretary of State has served a Termination Notice or a Termination Warning 

Notice under this Agreement, or otherwise terminates the Master Agreement, 

may be carried forward without limitation or deduction until the circumstances 

set out in clause 3.1 cease to apply or the Academy closes. 

4. LAND 

"Land" means the freehold land at Holland Road, Clacton-on-Sea, Essex, being part 

of the land registered with title number EX664718, and part of which is described in a 

Conveyance dated 24 November 1902 made between (1) Henry Grant and (2) The 

School Board for the Unit District of Great Clacton and Little Holland in the County of 

Essex and part of which is described in a Conveyance dated 29 June 1961 made 

between (1) Southcliff Building and Construction Company Limted and (2) The 

County Council of Essex, which is to be the permanent site of the Academy. 

"Property Notice" means any order, notice, proposal, demand or other requirement 

issued by any competent authority which materially affects the Academy Trust's 

ability to use the Land for the purposes of the Academy. 

Restrictions on Land transfer 
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4.A The Academy Trust must: 

a) within 28 days of the signing of this Agreement in circumstances where 

the Land is transferred to the Academy Trust prior to the date of this 

Agreement, or otherwise within 28 days of the transfer of the Land to 

the Academy Trust, apply to the Land Registry using Form RX1 for the 

following restriction (the "Restriction") to be entered in the 

proprietorship register for the Land: 

No disposition of the registered estate by the proprietor of the 

registered estate is to be registered without a written consent signed by 

the Secretary of State for Education, of Sanctuary Buildings, Great 

Smith Street, London SW1P 38T; 

b) take any further steps reasonably required to ensure that the 

Restriction is entered on the proprietorship register; 

c) promptly confirm to the Secretary of State when the Restriction has 

been registered; 

d) if it has not registered the Restriction, permit the Secretary of State to 

do so in its place; and 

e) not, without the Secretary of State's consent, apply to disapply, modify, 

cancel or remove the Restriction, whether by itself, a holding company, 

a subsidiary company, or a receiver, administrator or liquidator acting in 

the name of the Academy Trust. 

Obligations of the Academy Trust 

4.B The Academy Trust must keep the Land clean and tidy and make good any 

damage or deterioration to the Land. The Academy Trust must not do 

anything to lessen the value or marketability of the Land without the Secretary 

of State's consent. 

4.0 The Academy Trust must not, without the Secretary of State's consent: 

a) grant any consent or licence; or 
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b) create or allow any encumbrance; or 

c) part with or share possession or occupation; or 

d) enter into any onerous or restrictive obligations, 

in respect of all or part of the Land. 

Option 

4.D The Academy Trust grants and the Secretary of State accepts an option (the 

"Option") to acquire all or part of the Land at nil consideration. The Secretary 

of State may exercise the Option in writing on termination of this Agreement. If 

the Option is exercised, completion will take place 28 days after the exercise 

date in accordance with the Law Society's Standard Conditions of Sale for 

Commercial Property in force at that date. 

Option Notice 

4.E The Academy Trust: 

a) must, within 14 days after acquiring the Land or, if later, after signing 

this Agreement, apply to the Land Registry on Form AN1 (including a 

copy of this Agreement) for a notice of the Option (the "Option Notice") 

to be entered in the register, taking any further steps required to have 

the Option Notice registered and promptly confirming to the Secretary 

of State when this has been done; 

b) if it has not registered the Option Notice, agrees that the Secretary of 

State may apply to register it using Form UN1; 

c) must not, without the Secretary of State's consent, apply to disapply, 

modify or remove the Option Notice, whether by itself, a holding 

company, a subsidiary company, or a receiver, administrator or 

liquidator acting in the name of the Academy Trust, and 

d) must, in the case of previously unregistered land, within 14 days after 

acquiring the Land or, if later, after signing this Agreement, apply to 
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register a Class C(iv) land charge in the Land Charges Registry, and 

send the Secretary of State a copy of the relevant entry within 7 days 

after the registration has been completed. If the Secretary of State 

considers that the Academy Trust has not complied with this clause, he 

may apply to secure the registration. 

Property Notices 

4.F If the Academy Trust receives a Property Notice, it must: 

a) send a copy of it to the Secretary of State within 14 days, stating how 

the Academy Trust intends to respond to it; 

b) promptly give the Secretary of State all the information he asks for 

about it; 

c) allow the Secretary of State to take all necessary action, with or instead 

of the Academy Trust, to comply with it, and 

d) use its best endeavours to help the Secretary of State in connection 

with it. 

Sharing the Land 

4.G Where: 

a) the Secretary of State identifies basic or parental need for additional 

places in the area in which the Academy is situated; and 

b) the Secretary of State then considers that not all the Land is needed for 

the operation of the Academy at planned capacity, 

The Secretary of State must consult with the Academy Trust to determine 

whether part of the Land could be demised or leased to another Academy 

Trust, as the Secretary of State considers appropriate, for the purpose of that 

Academy Trust establishing and maintaining an educational institution on the 

Land. 

4.H To the extent the Academy Trust and the Secretary of State agree to part of 

the Land being demised or leased in accordance with clause 4.G, the 



Academy Trust must use its best endeavours to procure all necessary 

consents in order to enable it to share occupation of the Land with the 

incoming Academy Trust and to provide the incoming Academy Trust with 

security of tenure over the Land occupied by it, and shall enter into any legal 

arrangements which the Secretary of State requires for this purpose. The 

Secretary of State shall meet the necessary and reasonable costs incurred by 

the Academy Trust in connection with this clause. 

4.1 For the purposes of clause 4.G: 

a) a basic need will arise when the forecast demand for pupil places in the 

area where the Academy is situated is greater than the existing 

capacity to provide them; 

b) a parental need will arise when the DfE is actually aware of an 

additional demand for pupil places in the area where the Academy is 

situated, following representations from parents in that area; and 

c) planned capacity has the meaning given in clause 2.B. 

5. TERMINATION 

Termination by either party 

5.A Either party may give at least seven Academy Financial Years' notice to 

terminate this Agreement. Such termination would take effect on 31 August of 

the relevant year. 

Termination Warning Notice 

5.B The Secretary of State may serve a Termination Warning Notice where he 

considers that: 

a) the Academy Trust has breached the provisions of this Agreement or 

the Master Agreement; or 

b) the standards of performance of pupils at the Academy are 

unacceptably low; or 
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c) there has been a serious breakdown in the way the Academy is 

managed or governed; or 

d) the safety of pupils or staff is threatened, including due to breakdown of 

discipline; or 

e) the Academy is coasting provided he has notified the Academy Trust 

that it is coasting. 

5.0 A Termination Warning Notice served under clause 5.B will specify: 

a) the action the Academy Trust must take; 

b) the date by which the action must be completed; and 

c) the date by which the Academy Trust must make any representations, 

or confirm that it agrees to undertake the specified action. 

5.D The Secretary of State will consider any representations from the Academy 

Trust which he receives by the date specified in the Termination Warning 

Notice. The Secretary of State may amend the Termination Warning Notice to 

specify further action which the Academy Trust must take, and the date by 

which it must be completed. 

5.E If the Secretary of State considers that the Academy Trust has not responded 

to the Termination Warning Notice as specified under clause 5.C(c), or has 

not completed the action required in the Termination Warning Notice as 

specified under clauses 5.C(a) and (b) (and any further action specified under 

clause 5. D) he may serve a Termination Notice. 

Termination by the Secretary of State after inspection 

5.F If the Chief Inspector gives notice to the Academy Trust that: 

a) special measures are required to be taken in relation to the Academy; 

or 

b) the Academy requires significant improvement 



the Secretary of State may serve a Termination Warning Notice, specifying 

the date by which the Academy Trust must make any representations. 

5.G In deciding whether to give notice of his intention to terminate under clause 

5.F, the Secretary of State will have due regard to the overall performance of 

the Academy Trust. 

5.G.1 Not used. 

5.H If the Secretary of State has served a Termination Warning Notice under 

clause 5.F and: 

a) has not received any representations from the Academy Trust by the 

date specified in the notice; or 

b) having considered the representations made by the Academy Trust 

remains satisfied that this Agreement should be terminated; 

he may serve a Termination Notice. 

5.1 Not used. 

Termination by the Secretary of State 

5.J If the Secretary of State has determined that the Academy will be removed 

from the Register of Independent Schools and no appeal against that 

determination is pending, he may serve a Termination Notice. 

5.K Not used. 

5.L Not used. 

5.M Not used. 

5.N Not used. 

5.0 Not used. 

Funding and admission during notice period 
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5.P If the Secretary of State serves a Termination Notice under clause 5.A, the 

Academy Trust may continue during the notice period to admit pupils to the 

Academy, and to receive GAG and EAG, in accordance with this Agreement. 

5.Q If the Secretary of State serves a Termination Warning Notice or a 

Termination Notice otherwise than under clause 5.A, the Academy Trust may 

continue during the notice period to admit pupils to the Academy (unless the 

Secretary of State specifies otherwise), and to receive GAG and EAG, in 

accordance with this Agreement. 

Notice of intention to terminate by Academy Trust 

5.R The Secretary of State will, before the start of each Academy Financial Year, 

provide the Academy Trust with a final funding allocation indicating the level 

of GAG and EAG to be provided in the next Academy Financial Year (the 

"Funding Allocation"). 

5.S If the Academy Trust is of the opinion that, after receipt of the Funding 

Allocation for the next Academy Financial Year (the "Critical Year") and after 

taking into account all other resources likely to be available to the Academy, 

including other funds that are likely to be available to the Academy from other 

academies operated by the Academy Trust ("All Other Resources"), it is 

likely that the cost of running the Academy during the Critical Year would 

cause the Academy Trust to become insolvent (and for this reason only) then 

the Academy Trust may give written notice of its intention to terminate this 

Agreement on 31 August before the Critical Year. 

5.T Any notice given by the Academy Trust under clause 5.S must be provided to 

the Secretary of State within six weeks of the Secretary of State issuing the 

Funding Allocation. The notice given by the Academy Trust under clause 5.S 

must specify: 

a) the grounds upon which the Academy Trust's opinion is based, 

including: 

evidence of those grounds; 
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ii. any professional accounting advice the Academy Trust has 

received; 

iii. a detailed statement of steps which the Academy Trust proposes 

to take to ensure that the running costs of the Academy are 

reduced such that costs are less than the Funding Allocation and 

All Other Resources, and the period of time within which such 

steps will be taken; and 

b) the shortfall in the Critical Year between the Funding Allocation and All 

Other Resources expected to be available to the Academy Trust to run 

the Academy and the projected expenditure on the Academy; and 

c) a detailed budget of income and expenditure for the Academy during 

the Critical Year (the "Projected Budget"). 

5.0 Both parties will use their best endeavours to agree whether or not the cost of 

running the Academy during the Critical Year would cause the Academy Trust 

to become insolvent. Both parties recognise that they will need to engage in a 

constructive dialogue at the time about how best to provide education for the 

pupils at the Academy and use their best endeavours to agree a practical 

solution to the problem. 

5.V If no agreement is reached by 30 April (or another date if agreed between the 

parties) as to whether the cost of running the Academy during the Critical 

Year would cause the Academy Trust to become insolvent, then that question 

will be referred to an independent expert (the "Expert") for resolution. The 

Expert's determination will be final and binding on both parties. The Expert will 

be requested to specify in his determination the amount of the shortfall in 

funding (the "Shortfall"). 

5.W The Expert will be an insolvency practitioner with significant professional 

experience of educational institutions or academies. If the parties fail to agree 

upon the appointment of the Expert then the Expert will be appointed by the 

President of the Institute of Chartered Accountants in England and Wales. 

The Expert's fees will be borne equally between the parties. 
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5.X The Expert will be required in reaching his determination to take account of 

advice from an educational specialist who is professionally familiar with the 

issues arising from the budget management of schools. If the parties fail to 

agree upon the appointment of the educational specialist then the educational 

specialist will be appointed by the Chairman of the Specialist Schools and 

Academies Trust (or any successor or equivalent body). The educational 

specialist's fees will be borne equally between the parties. 

5.Y If the Expert determines that the cost of running the Academy during the 

Critical Year would cause the Academy Trust to become insolvent, and the 

Secretary of State will not have agreed to provide sufficient additional funding 

to cover the Shortfall, then the Academy Trust will be entitled to terminate this 

Agreement, by notice expiring on 31 August before the Critical Year. Any 

such notice will be given within 21 days after (a) the Expert's determination 

will have been given to the parties or (b), if later, the Secretary of State will 

have given written notice of his refusal to provide sufficient additional funding 

for the Academy to cover the Shortfall. 

Effect of termination 

5.Z If this Agreement is terminated, the Academy will cease to be an Academy 

within the meaning of sections 1 and 1A of the Academies Act 2010. 

5.AA Subject to clauses 5.BB and 5.CC, if the Secretary of State terminates this 

Agreement under clause 5.A, he will indemnify the Academy Trust. If the 

Secretary of State terminates this Agreement otherwise than under clause 

5.A, he may at his discretion indemnify or compensate the Academy Trust. 

5.BB The amount of any such indemnity or compensation will be determined by the 

Secretary of State, having regard to representations made to him by the 

Academy Trust, and will be paid as and when the Secretary of State 

considers appropriate. 

5.CC The categories of expenditure incurred by the Academy Trust in consequence 

of termination, for which the Secretary of State may indemnify the Academy 

Trust under clauses 5.AA, may include: 
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a) staff compensation and redundancy payments; 

b) compensation payments in respect of broken contracts; 

c) expenses of disposing of assets or adapting them for other purposes; 

d) legal and other professional fees; and 

e) dissolution expenses. 

5.DD If this Agreement is terminated, and the Academy Trust owns capital assets 

which have been partly or wholly funded by HM Government, the Academy 

Trust must, as soon as possible after the termination date: 

a) transfer a proportion of those capital assets, equal to the proportion of 

the original financial contribution made by HM Government, to a 

nominee of the Secretary of State to use for educational purposes; or 

b) if the Secretary of State directs that a transfer under clause 5.DD(a) is 

not required, pay to the Secretary of State at the termination date (or, 

by agreement with the Secretary of State, at the date of their 

subsequent disposal) a sum equivalent to the proportion of the original 

financial contribution made by HM Government. 

5.EE The Secretary of State may: 

a) Waive all or part of the repayment due under sub-clause 5.DD(b) if the 

Academy Trust obtains his permission to invest the sale proceeds for 

its charitable purposes; or 

b) direct the Academy Trust to pay all or part of the sale proceeds to the 

relevant LA. 

6. OTHER CONTRACTUAL ARRANGEMENTS 

Annexes 

6.A Any annexes to this Agreement form part of and are incorporated into this 
Agreement. 
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The Master Agreement 

6.B Except as expressly provided in this Agreement, all provisions of the Master 

Agreement have full force and effect. 

General 

6.0 The Academy Trust cannot assign this Agreement. 

6.D Failure to exercise, or a delay in exercising, any right or remedy of the 

Secretary of State under this Agreement (including the right to terminate this 

Agreement), or a single or partial exercise of such a right or remedy, is not a 

waiver of, and does not prevent or restrict any initial or further exercise of, that 

or any other right or remedy. 

6.E Termination of this Agreement will not affect the accrued rights, remedies, 

obligations or liabilities of the parties existing at termination. 

6.F This Agreement may be executed in any number of counterparts, each of 

which when executed and delivered shall constitute a duplicate original, but all 

of which will together constitute the same agreement. 

6.G This Agreement and any dispute or claim arising out of or in connection with it 

or its subject matter or formation (including non-contractual disputes or 

claims) shall be governed by and construed in accordance with the law of 

England and Wales, and submitted to the exclusive jurisdiction of the courts of 

England and Wales. 

6.H Not used. 
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This Agreement was executed as a Deed on 

Executed on behalf of the Academy Trust by: 

... . ..... . .. . . . ... . . . . . . . . . . . and . . . . . . . .. .. . ... .. .... . . . .. . .. 

Director 

The Corporate Seal of 

Director 

or ......... ... .. . .. . . .. ... . . ... 

THE SECRETARY OF STATE FOR EDUCATION 

affixed to this deed is authenticated by: 
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Witness 

Name: 

Address: 

Duly Authorised 



ANNEXES 

7. ADMISSION OF CHILDREN AND YOUNG PEOPLE WITH EDUCATION, 

HEALTH AND CARE PLANS 

"EHC plan" means an Education, Health and Care plan made under section 37 of 

the Children and Families Act 2014. 

7.A Except as set out in clause 8 below, the Children and Families Act 2014 

imposes duties directly on Academies in respect of pupils with special educational 

needs, including the admission of pupils with EHC plans. If an Academy Trust 

considers that a LA should not have named the Academy in an EHC plan, it may ask 

the Secretary of State to determine whether the LA has acted unreasonably, and to 

make an order directing the LA to reconsider. The Academy Trust must admit the 

pupil if such a determination is pending. The Secretary of State's determination as 

to whether the LA acted unreasonably will be final, subject to any right of appeal 

which a parent of the pupil may have to the First Tier Tribunal (Special Educational 

Needs and Disability) or the Upper Tribunal Administrative Appeals Chamber. 

8. ADMISSION OF CHILDREN WITH A STATEMENT OF SPECIAL 

EDUCATIONAL NEEDS 

(Clauses 8.A-8.G only apply where the pupil has a statement of special educational 

needs (SEN) rather than an EHC plan and where they therefore continue to be 

subject to the relevant provisions of the Education Act 1996. EHC plans are 

replacing statements of SEN but although all statements of SEN should have been 

converted to an EHC plan by the 1 April 2018 this clause is retained to protect pupils 

who still have a statement of special education need after this date. The detail on the 

drafting of a statement below is retained to protect pupils in exceptional 

circumstances.) 

"Statement of SEN" means a statement made under section 324 of the Education 

Act 1996. 

8.A The Academy Trust must admit all children with a Statement of SEN naming 

the Academy. 



8.B The Academy Trust must have regard to the Special Educational Needs Code 

of practice 2001 when dealing with statements of SEN. 

8.0 Where the LA sends the Academy Trust a draft statement with a proposal that 

the Academy is named in the final statement, the Academy Trust must respond 

within 15 working days unless the time period falls within a school holiday that 

is longer than two weeks in which case the Academy Trust should respond 

within 15 working days of the end of the school holiday. 

8.D In its response the Academy Trust must either: 

a. consent to being named in the final statement or 

b. explain why it believes that admitting the child would be incompatible with 

the provision of efficient education for other children and the efficient use of 

resources, including why no reasonable steps could secure compatibility. In 

doing so the Academy Trust must have regard to the relevant legislation 

and Code of Practice. If the LA does not agree with the Academy Trust's 

response, and names the Academy in the child's Statement of SEN, the 

Academy Trust must admit the child to the school as specified in the 

statement or otherwise by the LA. The final decision as to whether to name 

the Academy falls to the LA. 

8.E If the Academy Trust considers that the LA should not have named the 

Academy in the statement of SEN, it may ask the Secretary of State to 

determine whether the LA has acted unreasonably, and to make an order 

directing the LA to reconsider. The Academy Trust must admit the pupil if such 

a determination is pending. The Secretary of State's determination will be final, 

subject only to any right of appeal which a parent of the child may have to the 

First-tier Tribunal (Special Educational Needs and Disability) or the Upper 

Tribunal Administrative Appeals Chamber. 

8.F If a parent of a child for whom the LA maintains a statement appeals to the 

First-tier Tribunal (Special Educational Needs and Disability) or the Upper 

Tribunal Administrative Appeals Chamber, either for or against the naming of 
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the Academy in the child's statement, then the Tribunal's decision will be 

binding, even if it is different from that of the Secretary of State. 

8.G Where it has been finally determined that the Academy be named in a child's 

Statement of SEN, the Academy Trust must admit the child to the Academy, 

notwithstanding any other admissions requirements in this Agreement. 

8.H Clauses 8.A to 8.G only apply insofar as the relevant provisions of the Children 

and Families Act 2014 relating to SEN and disability do not apply to Academies 

and Free Schools. 
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